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AUTUMN, 1894

Briîgs Priestley & SOns
Have just brought out a considerable

addition to their

Dress Fabrics for Gentlewomen
Both in Black and in Half-Mournings.
For full particulars apply to

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & 00.
No Mourning Department
can be properly furnished
without a selection of the
above. . . . . .

Sole Agents for Canada

IONTREAL
mIL Irs.

LAISERDYKE, IDL, and THORNTON, near Bradford, Yorkshire
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THE "TENDIMUS" SKIRJT BAND
tRUND WOVEN ELASTIO TOP.1

Made in
ail Colors

and Fancy
Stripes,

31 and 42' in.
Deep.

PERFECT
SHAPE.

Having
an Elastic

Heading is most
Comfortable in
Wear, and the
Rubber Threads
being specially

Protected in
Weaving,

its Durability is.
Guaranteed.

Tho "TENDIMUS" BAND in now suIpDiOd in

HANDSOME INLAID ROSEWOOD CABINETS

CoNTAININ;

Six Dozen
Wn.IOUT

Extra Charge

Also in 3 doz.
Strong Cloth

Stock Boxes.

And in the
usual 1 doz.

Cartons.

Soie Agents for Canada W. R. BR OCK & CO., Toronto.
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HENRY MARLOW &
90 WV'1ATLING SIREET, LONDON, E.C.

Manufacturers a

Merchants

cO.

Higlh-class Novelties and Specialties
-. IN

Fancy Satin, Pongee and Brocade Cushions
"6 Plush and Printed Silk Frilled
" Head=Rests and Chair Backs
"6 Tea Coseys and Antimacassars

Fancy Table Covers
Eiderdown Quilts
Art Muslins
Frilled Curtains
Lace and Guipure Curtains

Swiss Lace Curtains
Madras Muslins

Tapestry Curtains and
Hemstitched Linen

*0* I I

Nignftd
Pillow

ress Cases
Cases

Brush and Comb Bags
Colored Border Tiffins
Fancy D'Oyleys
Pin Cushions
Art Serges, Plushettes

Table Covers
Goods

'-emENGLAND
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THE CELEB$RÀATED

Oxford Underclothing
... FO...

Ladies and Children

Az

N

E N

NEWEST

L

SMARK

PARISIAN STYL E S
PRICE IISTS ON APPl.ICATION.

W. F. LUCAS & CO.
I.(>NI)ON, EN(1AN1>.

LiStLK SEALSLister's I PUH

"LISTER'S"
A Famillar Household Word

SILK VELVET MOHAIR PLUSH

LISTIR & Co.
Mannngham Milis, BRADFORD, YORKS

H. L. SMYTH & CO., Montreal and Toronto
Soble .\genIts, for ('anada.

Alfred Walsh
Company

&
BRADFIORI)
ENG LA N)

IIEING blANUFACTURERS. WE CAN SELL AT EXCEPTIONALLY
CLOSE IPRICES. OUIR CELEIIRATED . . . . .

Ill I'e. " arrid

Toronto Warehouse

50-52 BAY ST.
Wrtt for
S=.P1oa and
Quotationm

Soliels, Cheviot Serges
Royalettes, Estamines

and Italian Cloths

ALFRED WALSH & COMPANY

I29 I.omloni Watti, E.C.
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THE POLICY OF THE PATRONS OF INDUSTRY.

N thei Toronto Saturday Night of

{ "\ugust Ith, " .tark "lscore the

i" pn" potlicy% in the cilowitng t

terms :

sI40ek T-vo weeks in the country has e
ctanîvinc.td tme that the newspars
o the various cittes in Ontario, and
the politicians by their speeches and

miano:uverngs, have put an injury
upoi this province that will lot b

S *asiily remedied. 1 )uring the recent cleetitans

the pîapers and the politicians discussed the

Patrons of Industry nias moeet as soimCthig

that was purely political, and whenlever a Conservative paper

had the opportunity to annoiunce that a Patroni had takeln the

iield against a i.iberal with hig chances of defieating himi, it
dweit upon the fact witlh great rclish. Vhenever a Reforim

pâaer could state that a Patron had cole out in opposition to

a t 'tanservative with chances of tlooring hini, il alsu nanifestcd

jo>. Thle fact thait the Patrons were commercial revolutinoists

werc quite igiored. 'l'le niovenent wvas regarded sinply as

one that lent a new interest to the canpaign, and the politicians

vied with each other in extending courtesies to the inew.comiers

where any sniall advantage could bc gainîed. Ini a ccn:tituencic

wiere a L.iberal and a Patron were in oppositioi the Conser-

vatkies thought it good politics and very cunîning to put up no

candidate, but to plug straiglt for the Patron and elect imiii.

Where the conditions were reversed the Reformers cv;nced the

sanie cunning and elected the Patron. Ncarly every Patron in

the Ilouse aies his election tu the remarkable cunning of one

or other party machine im his constitucncy. And the busi-

ness depression that vill now sweep over the towns of Westeri

ontario will bc due to the sanie remarkalble cunning. Up in

H-luron Mr. M. Y. Mi.eain was a L.iberal nomince, opposed by

Mr. Wicisniller, a Patron, and while the litter found the organ-
ized farm vote at his back, Mr. Nelcan was soon niade aware

that in Seafo.tih and the other towns or villages of the conîstitu-

ency, lie could not count upon an% nore votes thian if it were

an ordinary party contest. Conservative townspeople thought

sucli an opportunity of defeating a Reformer was a great political

joke. They did not pause to rellect that in defeating one main

another nust bc elected, and that Mr. Weismiller was sworn to

a dry goods and grocery policy that would, if triumphant, empty
seventy per cent. of the residences of Seaforth and other towns,

and leave no business solvent but that of liquor selling. Thc

towaanspeople, infatuated with piolitîical cunning, did nlot panse to
consider that every vote they casit for a Patron candidate added
length of days and gave succor and strengtlh to an organization
that would have cows pasture in the market sqluares and have
bats fly about in every shop at present occupied by a local re-
tailer of iierchandise.

In South Grcy the situation was the sanie. *

This language [of mine] can only be called exaggerated on

th.: ground thai the Patrons are too huiman to stick together
long enough to accomplislh the ends thev have in view. Tie
town of Seaforth and the town of Durham and the town of

Kincardine and ail other towns and villages, are coisidered
unnecessary in the Patron schiene of political economy. If we
nay assume that thicîr logic is imdicated by their comniercial

chemle, we muîust eoanclutde that they consider the e ostce oifa

twn in the centre of i farmng district as contlusiv evidenCe

af their being rtlled . and wheni, bay dit erting their trade, they

uceed in drying up the channels i businiess it ha e kept

he town alive, and cause it to languisi and ils buildings to

dec ay and fall into the stretLs, thei oil can the- test assured

lhat that rollberi has ceased. ie idea that all men whl do

not grow grain or produce fond tr manufacture implements used

upon the farmî are nuddlemen and useless drones in the hive of

life, is a favonte dogia with a prel alent tariety of farnier who

is mor gien to argument Im the village bar than to cultivating

his ields. l'ie attempt to organile ail these theorists into a

compact body and to gatier round theni ail those hard-headed

and lotnest ien who aloind in agricultural )ntario, was not to

l>e feared until the cause was enginered througli a generail

election withtt coisiderallte success. lut now, vittin 19) or i7

relîreseiitaties in the i.cgislature and the prosiect of further

gaîins shouild other constituencies he otened up, there is reason

to fcar that th noveient will im -i sotme districts emlbrace the

entire farmmng commuit, and Icave retail ltsiiesses olit option

but to go out of existence. And this is the charge against

politicians and local party papers, that thiey baie, in iliir lind

cagerness to discomiit an old tine opi.nent, fostered a new

antagonist, who will turn out to be not ouni politically adverse

but who is bent upon iinancial rcprisals that extend to the

Iitterest limit and cease only whUen its strength fails.

suppose that the attempt ta organie the farniers sliauld suc-
ceed the nioveient has been assisted invery unxnected

luiarter and they should bccone a compact body for bulsmus

purposes. 'l'he pitl of Patron ga paiel is that the iiddleman

is an excrescence, and that the farimler can aind shall deal direct

with the factory, the retincrv, the Iirst producer of wiatever lie

needs. Thils sounids very sinmple. (,oods, however, require to

be stored and insured and parcelled and shipped whether the

distributing point be in a -ouîntrN town or in the wholesale

quarter of ic metropolis. 'l'ie starviig-otit of retail storcs

would resuit im fattenmng a host of so.called wholesale houses.

.l'hey could nlot handle the trade of the country without in-

creascd premises and a multiplication of clerks. The man who

fornerly conducted a little buîsmiecss in a westernî village and

supplied a hundred farmicrs with necessaries, woald now hustle

bchind a counter in a Toronto supply house and ill tUe needs

of his ild customers. But there would bc maniy points iof dif-

ference )ctweci the lirst an the last condition. For one thing,

there would be a littie building, a conbined house and store.

standing idie i lKiniroot. It would yield no taxcs for school pur-

p<oses, contribute no sum to church support, ami into its kitchein

there wouldnot dail> disappeara basket ai vegetables, meat, poultiy
or dary produce. l'e local mîarkets that (lot the country would

disappcar, excepat in so far as they arc shipyping points. Thle

large cities would grow larger, and tUe towns and tillagCs w ould

shrvel aup, i allfariers becaie latrosi. There would bc no

gradations bctwuel inctropolitan and bucolie life. Those who

could not ind employment in tUe cues as - niddlerren - (after

the location of middlemien had thus aecen traiisiferrd fromt a

thousand points to one central point where aIl such hnes of

business could bc organizcd into monopolistic strength) would

bc forced to take ui land and s astyi increase the bulk of grain,

routs and meats produccd withait widening the presenît market

hy an inch. In fact, all these people thlus ,forced inta the lausi-

ness of agriculture would not, as at present, bc consuners, but

would become producers, so that for a reduced deiand there
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would be an inctreaset supply. Ir Ie outlying parts o Ontario

were converted into a vast field if grain and aIl rapitalists nnd
laidlers were centred in the cities, things would in titis modern

day le in suri pretty shape for the operation of combiirs and

the practice of[ ppression that history could offer noiig to

comtîpareti with the conditions that would esite.

At present, Ietweei the grainry oif ie Carnier and the vast

storehouse of the millionire, there sland a doi.eni slirewd men
blddisng against eaci other, interested in kcpinig com moving

in Egypt, and checktiniimg the mianimoth purchasers Who
would corner grain anid starve the worid irto paying extortion'

aie prices for food. At une timaîe in Franmc, whein mîîeanîs of

tranisybrt were crtde, maniaîpulators bouglht up tIe stalle food
supply of the realmi, and allowed 75 Per cent. of it to rot so
that during the ensuiig famine they could secure fabulous prices
for the pîreservedl 2;, lier cent. lin these davs, when fortunes are

su vast amnd when timîîe and splace are annililated by swift
camiiers and marine Iles, hie inextricable complication of the

commercial fabric is the onîly thing that prevents a few men

fromt getting tIe whole cartl under their thumlibs. 'T'lie
siiplifying projects of the Patrons if succcs.îuil to the fullest
extremite (as they cai never be, however), would restore the
social situation of the Middle Ages when all men were cli:ar.cut
inta Iwo classes serfs and masters. The tiller of the sol would
snbhscril to mio oatil of realty to the millionaire in lis city

calice, but after the wlole countrv outside the cities had been
ctnverted into one vast farmi the social grades would
disappear with tIe commercial grades, and the great deal-
Pr% (if the city would demîand and secure the products of

the frmit ait whiatever prie they caret! to give. T'ie iatural
trend of events is towards goverinimit by finance ratier than

by Imily. iereditary ruile is weakening. laitri',tisii was

tne ite life.priicipale of. politics, and tradeiad tu acconmodate
itsef ito such conditions as the jealous obseniantce of the national

hionor ilughît impose. Nowadays patriotisn and national hoior

Must reconîcile tiemîselves to the requiremilents of trade. The'e
mit'4 cmille a day wlii a mietropolitan board of trade will nule

a ntation more intimiiîately and surely liai will its parliaient and

seiale. And iais governiig body will nlot te composed of men
electetd b> the votes of the people, but of men who shal) mlîounit

up by ite propellng force of dollars and are made great by
their commercial acuien. 'l'o simuplify the commercial tangle,
as tue Patrons purpose doing, would bring that day at once
upoi ust, aind we should have a toblility of mîîoieyed barons,
lorts antd mîasters more potent, tyrannical and unfeling ilian
their hiereditary forc:unnmiers.

When we discuss Ite Patrons and their commercial objects

it does not do to lightly ridicule wiat they propose doing. Sup.

pose that they should produce in their midst a Wimain or a
Van Ilotmie, wiahî a geiaus for organitation, could not sucl a
mai perfect the %icie to a degree ai aill cents suflicient to

staýgcr for tum years the local irade of evcry town in the country

iid to imlake a lastimg 'effect upon the domiestic coimîîerce of

the continent ?

it is said lby soie tiat the Patrons have abandoned tihcir

commercial purposes aind but seek to hring about certain legis-

lative reforiis. l>oti'i you lxlee it. Therc are shrewd men

in ihie order who staried out in the belief that the failure of the

;range iiieencnt was due to ils utter insignificance ina poli-

tiu, to ils lack of weight with Parliaient. and its consequent
wanit of glitter and presige in the yes if fariers. These

raltlIs, which doomned the Gramnge noveient, have beei reme-
died in the Patron iovemient witli a success that its promoters
oulid scarcely have hoied for. 'hie Patrons cai almost bal.

ait parties and dictate terns before one iten of business is
un(lertiakein in the ()nairio .egislature. But tiis is not the end
the Patrons have n view - .it is only the mineans to an ind. It
imparts consequence to the urganiiation and enables it to enroll
hosts of miimtilbers every nligit througlhout the land.

SILKS AND VELVETS.

T Il E following extract from the )raper's Record, of July 7,
s894, is interesting :" I.ister & Co. have just brought

oui chicalper and lower qualities of their patent mohair velvets,
which arc Io be known in the future as •1.isango.' They are
especially suitable for the uphiolstering of steanishilp saloons and
seats of tram cars or radway coaches, in fact they are admirably
adapted for any situation in whichi hard wcar. is expected.
Another novelty brouglit out by this firn is a light.weigiht silk

dress plush, especially desigied for children's wcar, and which,
from ils rici appearance, can searc'ely fail to mileet with a large
demîand."

Myra's Journal, of Juily ist, i894, says " lThe English silk
iiianufacturers have had soie re.son to rejoice over the result
of the silk exhibition at Stafford Flouse, for not only was it once
more proved that England cati be first in the field in this line if
she likes, but the exhibition led to large orders being given for
naiv of the.beautiiful silks shown. Aniongst the most admired
fabrics were the specimenîs of Lister's tussah silks, winch I
recomnimend as beauiful nmateriais for summer dresses two
months since. H. M. the Quecn and H. R. IH. t Princess of
Wales, have endorsed miy opinion of these tussah silks by
purchasing several picces of themi from l)ebeiihaiim & Frecebody,
and the Queen lias also ordered fron L.iberty's a dress length of
beautifuil brocade, a leigth of white watered silk crcpe-, and soie
pink silk crepe woven with silk stripes. The black satins shown
by aniother tiri of mianiufacturers were also duly appreciated,
and indeed it would be difficult to meet with anything iîr thian

these, and somte specimens of brocade shown were equally
beautiful."

1.ife, of May i 9tlh, says "The Princess of Wales during lier
visit to the silk exhibit paid a unique compliment to the fabrics
of I.ister & Co. At ier request the case in which these were
cxli îbited was opened, and the silks taken out for lier Royal
Highiness to examine. ''he ' Lisareine ' (Silk Rainproof Seal)

and the tussals and broche silks met with the largest share of
admiration froi the Royal visitor."

WHAT BRITISH COLUMBIA CLAIMS.

At the annual meeting of the Victoria, 11.C., Board of 'l'rade
an exhaustive report was presented. It showed that according

to the population of British Columbia, it was the largest manu.
facturing province in the Dominion, the number of enployees
having increased 300 pCr cent. during the year. Trade con.
tinued liealthy, but nut so great as during the previous two
years. l'he Dominion Insolvenîcy Aci was approved. rhe fol-
lowying officers were elected : President, A. C. Flummerfelt ;
\ice.Presideiit, C. E. Renouf; Secretary, F. Eiworthy ; Council,
D. R. Ker, G;. 1Leiser, W. HI. Ellis, 1.. C. F-utcheur, HI. Bostock,

A.. B. Gray, H. E. Connon, and H. Croft, with a large Arbitra.
tion Committee.
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in the mnarket, ris provcd b>' the

expcrieflce or years. :::

'l'lie Iollowilig are

Us admittedly the

WATERNR00F=
"The Distingue" hlas received the most flatter-

ing encomiums of the trading world!1

exalmles or Opinions or "'l'ie I )istiliguc," voliitii>' tYXIreSSed
iii writisig by 1 lotses on this side:

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON k CO., Montrcal,

î,r.f .ery t.trxriy r-,r ste I.i.t f"ur y-er.. 'uind il Im
iliten il tht w t' .atj.f...t.n w. .,ur ,.,r,. ti

t.p.îerfet, t in l and finkhJ. and nalle lit ailet s immci.
de.icqs WC led Ir ta bc tht hest .elling

Watc.rool C onade, and Je aur opinion il
JOm uu surpasse for ait rowail ecccleacr."

M4CNASTER à CO., Toronto,
Il Ise I >.tittguc .aeo. ursld.a

1ticttttiuir1ç. t gaflàlriIt. AndI i. uaulq.r ki. hsall. l-Y
,na> other.*

GAULT BROS. k CO-, P[mtrcal,

es~u cegm~nt ina ct e arrduil) ata fier fisass
tIjnea.l mil. ami MOST 1M l'OR 1'%"[. .. ml

nukt ultra>. krt mut

ROBERT LINTON k CO., MOntrCal,
%.%) : 1 Ili I i.tillii ;.iIe tt. i -isil I., tlle fp..,t.

bahin Ittality atul t nil.' ru'e.ii. Ic..

WYLD, GIIAMETr à DARLING, Toronto,
Il cv have talat , lse PI h.tngUs, 881 rîw"'f s
for s, ra.l .aos Wr fitd thestt utrir me froin

CAVEIIRILL & KISSOCK, Montreat,
"Aller exaniininx w.itrpinýa j.rmrlots fîtt rrai
nmanttfActurcrm. wt týttît"'t Imt admuit tèmt. *» Dit lia-

VîicTrop-rn
ime Diî5r.uéWaterporf

Rellable Proo ring! Cholcest Designs s
,Reasonabie Puices! Newest Styles!

ASK TO SEE SAMPLES.

Evury SUaRmet ba. a siik 18101 or imier b.aring the registared title

*OX Fo0R- *
Trhe 1)î5t"n,uiWae.Xoof

"6Thie tistingue 99
'lTe» go@"e May be lad trou my .1 île Ieadtnt Wb.ieuae heSs a.w.ig lma ui l.Rgaee Tt. Te itam

-I

i

I

la ordoring, Plmeil %a Mogint«" Title, " Tke

ocbe,
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New season's
Goods .UST IN .... AL

...1894

Ail the latest fads and fancies in new and nobby neck-
wear. An endless variety to select from. We have a
full line of patterns in the olive, green or bronze color-
ings, so popular this season.

OUR LEADING SHAPES

''he 1i:ossuti, a flowing end knot scarf.
h'lie Rosebery, the latest New York idea.

''Ie Dalkeith, a small knot with wide
spread aprons.

h'lie Sappho, a neat up.to.date knot.
TEEE ARE NOVELTIES

We carry also ail the staple shapes.
Sce our Regent Club, a big improvement

on the crdinary graduated Derby.
Derby ties, 2, 2 , 24, and 23-4 inches wide.
Raws in desirable patterns.
Large Culross tics in rich brocade patterns,

froni $4.oo to $ i 2.oo per dozen.

BLACK NECKWEAR always in stock in ail
shapes. Send to us when you want
anyth!ng in this department.

Special values in reversible White J ap. Derbys,
from $.50 per dozen.

Plain Color Neckwear always in stock in
ail grades.

Twice Round or Stock bows in White
Lawns, Black Silks, and Satins, etc.

40 different shapes in high class White
0 Lawn Dress Bows, comprising staples

and ail the latest Parisian ideas.
Our Portland, Critic, Lyric, M.onte Carlo,

0 Windenere, and Principio well known
- lines of EnglIsh Collars now in stock.

A choice range of Tweed and Black Para-
matta Waterproof Coats from lead-
ing English and Scotch nianufacturers.

Self-closing and snali-folding UMBRELLAS.
A fine selection of natural crook handles
in fir, cherry, etc.

Send your letter orders to us-well stee that
they are executed correctly.

Men's
Furnishings
Exclusively

GLOVER & BRAIS
184 Mcomil Stret, MONTREAL

f ~
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AMONG MONTREAL'S WHOLESALERS.
R E month in dry goods ias been
ciiaracterized by no0 particular ac-
tivity, and up ta the daite of writing
the volume of business lias been of
moderate proportions. Travelers
ot11 on tieir placing trips generally
coincide in stating that a great
spirit of caution actuates buyers
generally. At least this is the
report given by every neniber of the

trade called upon iere. Everyone remarks tiat it is not onily
retailers who are proceeding on cattious hnes, but tait whole-

salers thenselves are proceeding under close.reefed topsails, so
to spcak. Not that they anticipate any serious developments,
but they fe:i that it is just as well at present ta be on the sale side.

Plavientis werc fair at the opening of the month, but since

thei they have dropped off. lin seemning paradox there is a
surfeit of noney oflering on loan here, and a leading merchant
said that letiders jumped at paper thiat was sound, the great
difficulty, however, being that colliaterail of this description was

not plentiful.
The general tendency c. values lias been steady, and the

impression is general that when the tariff bill is cither accepted
or rejected by the United States Congress and the uncertainty
dispelled, values on al imported fabrics will be iiiediately
influenced. Anierican buyers who are nut doing anything at

present will commence ta operate abroad, and the imniediate
effect will be a strengtiensing in values. It is for this reason
that several of the large geierail Iouses here have already made

preparations in advance for such fines of staple goods as they
must have onil their shelves.

l)uring the cary part of the nionth and the latter portion of

July there was a good demand for cotton for future delivery.
Since then. iowever, it lias been rather dull.

Shipnients of fall goods have been arriving freely fron Eng-
land during the past few weeks, and many of the houses Iave
been distributing soie of themin o arders. This is especially
the case in fall tweeds, a nunber of orders having been received
for tihem as wvell as for the finer English cloths, West of Eing-

Jand micltons, etc.
Speaking witi a lcading wholesaler in regard ta the city

retal trade here, your correspondent secured the following
interview, which fairly suis up the situation. Said the
genîtlemai :

" It would be difficult ta recall a time when the retail dry
goods ien ofiMoitreail were more guarded in tieir buying than at

presert. ie feeiing exists among many dealers that the fall
trade will be less than usual. Trade is always more or less quiet
in the months of July and August, owing in part to so many
families being out of town. Added to this is the fact that ivage-
carners leel the necessity of economizing, and are buying neces-
sities only. Several small failures have been reported within
the past ten days. Some of the more careless retailers in their
cagerness ta make sales are cutting marked lines, such as pinnts
and flannelettes, below cost ; these individual cases are being re-
ported daily ta the wholesalers foi their guidance in future deal-
ings with the firnis referred ta, and when the climax comes
Montreal creditors will be found low down on the list."

The well.known case of the Gereral Baz.aar Co., which was
referred to in two previous issues, has been settled since last

writing. ''he composition accepted by the creditors was Ooc.
on the dollar, the amount involved being about $ioo,ooo, and
security was given for $3o,ooo until the paîymnent was enltirely
made. L.ouis Boisseau, the elder brother of the laite lirni of
Bloisseat Bros., carries on the business at the old premises. cor.
ner of St. Catherine and Main streets, and is no1w engaged in a
clearing sale at greatly reduced rates, and the other traders have
to grin and bear it.

Tie wlholesale millinery openings have been aînounced for
the week of the 4th of Septenber. A call at the different ware-
houses eiicited the fact that it was too early for theni to speak
of their goods.

Thouret, Fitygibbon & Co.'s glove departmtent report that
in fancy glace gloves, cadet blue. navy and myrtle are about the
only shades likely ta be the "go " for faul wear. I>ark tans and
browns are good under any circumstances, but greys seem to
huave had their day.

Brophy, Cains & Co. say that black will be a very fashion
able color this autunn. There will be a run on black silks
gros grain taffetas, bengalines and gros de Londres. They have
the goods.

Those who have check silks left in stock should have themt
made into petticoats. Check silk petticoats are the mode in
Paris ; the handsomest have a rumile of lace around bottoni and
a broad flounce of lace above it. 'l'le laces you cati get front
Brophy, Cains & Co.

Any buyer who likes ta look at some handsome lines of fine
fail underwear, mumflers, etc., should spare some time wlen they
get a coll from Matthews, Towers & ('o.s travelers. If they want
any goods of this sort they will not fmd il time wasted.

A busy warehouse wicn the writer called was the big store
on the corner of Victoria square and Craig streets of S. (reen-
shields, Son & Co. Their stock of English and other imported
goods is as usual a very complete one.

Thibaudeau Bros.' new carpet showrooms, which have been
referred to in previous issues, have a very handsome appearance
at present. This firi shows an unusually large range of carpets.

Every Iady can wear navy or black dress goods. iBrophy,
Cains & Co. make a specialty of these. They have aiready
cabled trehle repeats for their ntost expensive flnes.

Pnestly's fine serges and dress flabrics have been an active
hue with S. Greenshields, Son & Co. this season. They Coi
tinue also to do a large trade in cravenettes.

i.adies are quick ta know and appreciate the house that
always has handsomne new dressgoods. Have you seen Birophy,
Cains & Co.'s samples ? They are all new, beautiftil goods, in
designs peculiar t thiiemselves ; trimmings to match. Moired
velvets in creaii, coral, citron, sedum and dracuena. Plain
velvets in cream, lemon, ciel, rose. beige, poppy, eneraId, butter-
clip, hunters' green, browns anid other shades.

Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co. report that French iearlhade
gloves are still asked for anid difficult ta proctre, faul import
orders being closed sonie time since.

Very large huttons wiill bc worn on the newautumn toilettes,
especially on the skirts. Brophy, Cains & Co. have thîem, and
also braid trimmings in vandykes and fancies, colored wave
liraids of al widtis.

Jet and jet combination triimings, jet and moire combina-
ation trinmings, butter, creni and two.tone cotton lace, butter,
croam, black and two.tone cotton insertion, full lines of black
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Thouret, Fitzgibbon
4 & Co. MONTREAL

Aid BER.IN, Germany

Jammets
French Kidlo VeS

Ordrs
for

Sampie
Packages
Solic/ted.

La Chartreuse
14Itct(I

Andree.
Hitton

SPECIALTIES.

Trade Mark

NO OLD STOCK CÀRRIED.

Fresh Goods
In Sunmer Shades.

Wyld,

Te Be THEY HAVE NO
SECRET TO CONCEAL

EXAMINE THEM
ASK FOR THEM

WEAR THEM

A Big Difference-
In politics, the great, the indispensable,
the clever thing is to conceal all you can.

'hie chief glory of . .

.looke ros.,' Shias, Collais and Cufis
Is that they court investigation of ina-
terial, make, fit, and finish.

For iialc by the Ieading Wholnale Ilounc%
throughout the Dominion.

& Darling
1894 FALL IMPORTATIONS 1894

DRESS GOODS
Illack anîd Colorevd liennettas

French Serges, avy and ltlack
.itamiiine-, and i mpjerial Sergt-s. . meul

severai .luahties
.nglhh. Fruich. and Gvrman l ties,

includit.g choice tweed effects
Mantîlngs a fline vmerçy

\eetns, ivcial brand " l.ancaster"

SMALLWARE DEPARTMENT
Frillings - newest goods shown

Trimmings, Novelties in Lace Braid
Beaverette, Jet Gimups, Hercules Brnids, etc.

Hosiery-full range of plain
Ribbcd Wool, and Cashmere Hose

Cashmere Glovcs--fine guage
Suede and heavy lined

P'in Spotted Swiss Nluslins

... MEN'S FURNISHINGS . . .
Neckwear small Ktsiix wih wi de end%, two inch >rbys, and Scarves to be tied by the wcarer,

with extra wider aprAn. .\l repeat urders now iii stock, which include the choicest of our best

EnglshCollars "Glendow." " dec," "lentone," al sizcs and heights in stock.
Rubber Coats, in Illack Paramatta and small tweed patternis, scwed seams and edges, 3 o.inch capes,

and ventilatud under arm
Umbrellas Steel Rods, wih Ginghan, Gloria, Alpaca. and Silk Cloths, CIegant handles.

An InsNction of Our rencral stock, whtch is
ïýscIc~~c' wlth carc and taste from the bcad

our ofspp Is soilid W y ld, Grasett & Darling

Blacks
In MIonthly Shipments.

Grasett

n
tSole Agency
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and creani silk lace, are all offered by 11rophy, Cains & Co.

Tliey now have also every nunber in' tilir 39 inch Victoria
lawns iii stock. The trade know theni as 116o, 1170, 1î8o,
1190, io00, etc.

The exodus of buyers to the other side of dt briny las
already commenced. Among the l'rst to leave, as uîsual, has
been Geo. I. Fraser, one of the firni of S. Greenshields, Son &

Co.
Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co. report that advices froni abroad

iundicate that suedes, except in a high quality, seem to be out of
the market, and that jobbers are refusing to guarantee anythinig
else.

J. G. McKenzie & Co. report more activity iii domiestic
tweeds and woolens, and hold that the indications in these point
to more activity. Tlhey have experienced quite a brisk tinie

recently in Canadiain underclothing.
The domestic tweed department of Gault Bros. is a busy

scene just at present. Tie demand for fail tweeds has shown
more life than other Unes, and this firm' trade in Canadian
goods If this sort is. perhaps, the largest in the country.

.\dvices just to hand b>y Ieading geieral houses liere indicate
that prices at priiary centres on woolen goods, such as cashmere
hosiery, are upwards, the adjustment of the, new Anierican tariff
Ilaving given values a strong tendency iii that direction.

Hodgson, Sumner & Co. anticipate an uicrease in the
volume of trade as soon as the crops are in. They have their

usual full line of fall supplies of all kinds. Attention mîiglt be
called in this connection to their very large and varied assort.
ment of undcrwear and hosiery, the latter plain and ribbed,
etc., etc.

It is understood that the firm wio sectred the round lot of

prints at a cut of 12 to 15 pcr cent., which was the clearance of
a lne iii first hands, are cuarrving the bulk of them over until

niext scason. Trhey have marketed a small portion of them,
however, and it was no doubt from this fact that talk of a regular
canpaign of lower prices by the nianufacturers arose.

The manager of a well-known St. Paul street firn,talkinîg on
the subject of the large number of failures reported recently in
the retail trade, characterized then as a blessing in disguise.
They would, he hoped, have the effect of ridding the trade ofan
undesirable class of people with lack of capital, lack of ability,
etc., etc., etc., whose business career proved plainly thiat they
were of no benefit to themselves, while causing a vast amount of
injury to the trade in gener-.i.

CHEMICALS AND PROOFING.

The old rusty brown inside of rubbcr garnients vanislied
wlien chenists discovcred a means of showing a pattern on this
proofing which is used on the inside of all "I Distingue " gar-
nients. Mr. Frankenberg's chemists have, during the past few
nionths. made further and considerable advances and improve-
ments in this "Art " proofing ofthe" Distingue" ga'rments, and as
a consequence this brand of goods wiill become all the more
suitable and valuable.

J. W. Holden, who represents "The Distingue " in Canada,
is now on his way across the ocean with sanples of new styles
and shliapcs, and importers will have a chance to view the latesi
productions in Septcnbcr. 'lhe advertiscment of tle:,e goods

On page 7 is worthy of a close reading.

HOW TO WEAR BLACK.

H OW to wear black nav, nowadavs, he considered an art in
itself, or a special departiment of the art of dressing. A

plain black dress was at one tiie lcuked 1upon as an ordinary
thing for every-day wear. Nov it is the best - fori " on occa-
sions wlen ladies feel that nothing but their very best i suitable.
Its make-up must now be perfect, and the materials of the best.
It is necessary to be very particular about the fabric of which a
black dress is made, as -to make what seeus likean Irish " bull,"
yet is merely a statement of facts -in nothing else is the color
so important. A black dress must be really black, and must

pbosess certain <qualities of lustre, or dulness, according to tie
manner in whicli it is to be used. These the goods made by
Priestley have in an eminent degree.

The sketch given here is a special design for making up
some of Priestlcv's materials for this season's wear. It cai
be made in drap d'Alima, or in one of their celebrated black

serges, with the high collar, hig bow, and the lining of the

revers of a lack and white dottei silk. The -hodice is the

latest development of the zouave, close fitting A full line of

lriestley's goods slould be procuiable -i tvery first-class dry

goods store.

-,r.%t lit %.4 ibut,-,
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H. SHOREY & CO.
t Il Il St r~7, MONflEAL, QUE.

RIGBY POROUS V \

WA TERPROOF CLOTHING
T 1-lE ever inzreasing sale of RIGBY goes to prove that it is POPULAR with the PUBLIC.

IR.mi~ garments serve a double purpose, as they can be worn in ordinary wear and are sure
protectors in a Rain Storm. The most popu.
lar coats are those macle with decp capes, and very
extra long. They are handled by Jobbing H, SIOREY & CO.
Houses throughout the Dominion and the
United States, and are imanufactured by the 1866 NOTRE DAME STREET

Hea ver Manufacturing Co., Boston,
las s, and by the undersigned flontreal

Canadian
Down

Write us for speclal prices bcforc
ordering clsewherc..

We incet the hard times by
spec~al dIscounts

MIade mn taur own factory fron CANADIAN feathers i. what we use.
Try our Mail 11epartmenit for

gT IS TUE 1SEST

ttY NO OTHtER

he iL ARAXTEE OUR 11RANOV

Down ouiIts Jund Cuhions
Always ask for the "Alaska" brand

The ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CO., Ltd.
10 St. Sacrament St. _____MONTREAL
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FALL DRESS GOODS.

S plEAKING of fali dress gonds with Mr. Irving, nanager of

Caldecott, Burton & Spence's dress goods department, lie

reniarked that serges occupied the most promineint position in

their sales for fait. HIard-finisled lines were in strong demanid.

lBlacks lead, with navys and browns following closely.
lis firni were showing two special lines of covert coatin¿s

in grey and fawn mixtures, wlich were very pretty and extra

value. le said that while the Aniericans were giving covert

coatings a position over ail other materials, many doul-ted their

attaining a leading position in Canada.
Sedans or satinf-inisled amani. s corne next tw covert

coatings and serges in Caldecott, Burton & Spîenice's sales Fawns

are strong in these, as are bro.vns and blacks. These are to be

used for capes as well as for costumes.
Cheviot twills and Frencl diagonals have miet with mîuch

success, and altogether the season miay be classed as a dyed

gonds season.
In fancy dress gonds, considering everythiing, the movenent

is satisfactory. Crepons, as well as somle evening Wear stuffs ii

creai and opera shades, have sold extremely well.
Generally speaking, the silk market is quiet, although blacks

are increasingly active. Buttons remain in ticir cemetery-like

attitude.
l'riimings are turning more to braids. Narrow jets have

bcen selling well, but they are not so suitable as braids for fail

and winter costumes. Narrow, straight and serpentine braiids

are consequently selling better now than in the period of early

fail orders. Tubular biaids are reported fashionable, and will

run later iii the season.

A BUYER'S VIEWS OF FALL TRADE.

IN conversation with R. 1.. l)avidson, dress goods buyer for

John Macdonald & Co., lie detailed a few of the character-

istics of the fali trade according to his experiences.
In silks, black gonds are improving rapidly, and recovering

fron tie deadness which they have experienced for nearly three

seasons. Vaille Francais. Peau de Soie and sinilar fabrics are

selling well. Some old weaves have been- resuscitated, such as

Royal Armure and Tricotine. But undoubtedly the leading
thing in blacks for fali will lx spotted and figured blacks, the

spots and figures being small, not too prominent, and self-

colored. These are shown in alh blacks and also in damas silks.

The quieter styles seem to take better in Canada than in Paris,

for in the latter larger spots, larger figures and brocades seem to

lîlease the ladies' fancies nuch better than the modest, plain
black or the self-spot silks.

Black moires will continue to run mîoderately during thie

Lait, but the colored moires are dead. Colored silks generally

are somnewliat fiat owing to the fact that t market lias during

the past two years been flooded with Japancse silks, antd tie de-

mand lias not increased proportionately with the supply.

Prices are low, and a Japanese war can have little effect on theni,

for the dernand at best is not large.
This lias proved a great ribbon season. l'le amîount of

goods inported was alcad of previous seasons, andi the fall

trade promises exceedinigly well. Colored moires have been

dropped, but blacks arc still good. Bright colors will take for fali.
As ta laces, Mr. 1)avidson said it hlid been a wonderful

ycar, although the trade was nearly over. The demand for

\'alenciennes had been remarkable. The Litii trade would lie
smiall, however, as little that was new was being shown, with the
exception of a few novelties in blacks.

Embroideries are movmng pereptibly, but slonly. Next
sprmng s samples are now limg sliuown, anid are exceedingly tak-

ing and tasty.
Shawls are shown in nice designs in filmey knitted. Silk

cmlbroidered and fancy mixtures are alundiant and are receiving
a great deal of attention. Solid colors arc also> good for the
general t ade. \'elvet shiwls for the Northwest and lBritisl
Colunbia arc alwas carried i excellent range bD) John Mac.
donald % Co., and they send large quantities to that part of
Canada.

In frillings, boxes of assorted collars of the latest unelties
are shown, and the beauty of the goods is enhanced bv being
sli.>wn in an artistic manner.

Velvets and velveteeis are not so promnismug aS last Sea.oi,

but still a very stccessful trade may lie anticipatcd.
I n ladies' hosiery and %ests tiere is iotliig srinkmngly new,

but staple hnes are oung er well.
li dress good> bl..ck anud toloretd clshmIatL: are going ell.

A double cashmere, extra heavy weight, is finding nuch favor
owing to its suitableness for the cold fali evenings and the chilly
wmliter weather. l'he serge is "tueen ni the Season howe% er
and all qualitiesare in demand. Cheviot serges are very good,
and cheap qualities of the iarious weaes are in deiand. Cani-
adian tweeds have reî uved soiewlat, lhile i ert coatings are
holding weil with the best trade. i'igure(l and plain saiin
cloths are both recciving nuch attention. l'iancies i any class

are not so good as plains.

DRESS FACINGS AND TRIMMINGS.

A new dress facing is shown in the acconpanying cutl, and
can be procured fron W. R. llrock & Co. It is called R.l).F.,

and is a conhination of a braid and a cord. This corded edge
is where the wcaring qualities are fountd, pud it is claimed to be

much ahead of a wholly flat braid or a velvet facing. It is
easily attached, is low iii price, and
should be popular. It can be pro-
cured in black, creai, iavy, four
shades of brown, fawln, cardinal,
etc. In W. R. Blrock & Co.'s

dress triniming departiment, lace
braids, military, liercules, and

fancy wave braids, jet trinimgs, jet gimps, and other mort
extreme iovelties are shown in abundance. Thie collection is
thoroughly up to date, both in point of desigis shown and wuth
respect to colorings.

lI ladies' andi misses' underwe.ar they are showing alh lines

that c-m be wanted. .\l! sizes and prices can be had. This
firn lias the reputation of always laving extraordiniar value in
this class of goods, and the claini that the value and assortnient
this season excecdcs any previolus efforts. They niake a point of
showing special drives to retail ai tht popular prices. :ge., Soc.,

75C., and $i. Their hoNiery aind glove teiartients receiv
special care and attention froumî the buyer of their third floor,
who is continually on the lunt for dries tu retail a polnular

prices. .\n inspection of the stock by expert cli se buy crs will
convince the most critical that sonie of tl grteatest snas antd
leaders can be purchased fron tis large and attractive assortment.

13
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The Wosted Weaïing Co.
BRAI)FORD, ENG.TUE QUALITY

()jI

PATENT ROLL

COTTON BATS

Wiln Be Better Than Ever
Season 1894-1895

-e.s *

lIRA NDS:

NORTH STAR CRESCENT

. . PEARL . •

OFashionblR .r.ss Goods and Novolis
BROPHY, CAINS & CO.

WE SELL . . .

The lighet lassof lilack t)lress F.brics - For Gentle-
wotnîen.

ltI.ck Velours i plain and Jacquart effects.

lilack Confection suitings in sniall iict desigins.
Thîese are shown lby no other house.

1-or Fashionable tador-made gowns vou must have
our (or ert (oatmg, I)uchess of York Coating, and
Satm Faced Clotis.

Il Paris and 1.ondon reversible Costunie Cloths will
he the rage this cuing season; we have themi the
coihiations arc beautiful.

ce are showmg new goods only for Cape Cloths,
Wraps and Alanthngs. Sec our Fie Faced Box
Clthts and Noselt inm Reversibles.

1.ister's - Lisvel" Black and Colorcd Velvets, and
I.ister's " I.isrcine" rich silk scals, rainproofed
by special process -these are British made goods
at moderate prices.

In Silks we have Ilagdad Surahs, Pin Spot Bengalines,
P>aislev Figures, Illack and Colored Moires and
Moire Antiques.

" Try.me Soie" is one of our Ne... Silks. Very Hand-
some Ranges in NEW Fancy Dress Goods
with trimmings to match. •

We keep Wni. Currie & Co.'s Odorless and the -1)is-
tingué" Waterproof Garments.

ENGLISH FLANNELETI'ES. Our isual full assort-
ment in al] other l)epartments.

Brophy, Cains & Co.
s96 McGill Street

MONTREAL

We can offer exceptional values, and in-
vite the correspondence of the trade.
This serge is "par excellence" the thing
for summer and winter wear, and is
guaranteed to stand soda or sea water.

It is made in qualities suitable for ladies'
and gentlemen's wear. . . .

VENETIANS, CHEVIOTS
And other Fait goods now in stock.

54 Bay Street, TORONTO
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DOMESTIC NECKWEAR.

DOMESTIC goods are undoubtedly coiing to the front.

'lThe old prejudices against Canîadia:i-.ade goods are

rapidly passing away. They were réasonîable, pcrhiaps, at
one timle, but these reasois have

passed away, sud along many lines

Canadiau manufacturers have suc-
ceeded iii producing goods cqual
tu those imported. This is truc of
neckwear, and the pioneers in this
trade, E. & S. Currie, are showing
lines for the fall trade worthy of special
notice.

"The Trunp " (No. a a9) is a new
50.cent tie, with special features. It
is sn imitation Teck, with all-round
band and soft knot, and fit. well to
the collar. It closely reseibles a
tied 2.incl )erby and hangs just as

perfectly. It is shown in file woven
silks, corded ottomans and new

nSe Trump, No.ý no. rancies.

"The Novelty" (No. îoa) is a fancy scarf-a novelty, as its

name indicates. It possesses, as nay be seen, one-and.a-half
inch bands, which fasten at the back. The knot is snall and

ahlmost circular, wlile the aprons
are gencrous. It is a very
aristocratic scarf, and is shown
in fancy silks and other fabrics,
including swivel and jacquard
silks, ottomans, black silks, etc.

A 2.inch Derbywill be found
illustrated in their advertise-
ment. The width is the sanie
at each end, thus giving it a
generous appearance, which
pleases buyers.

A Round.end Club House
is another leading tic. In Vic-
toria l.awns, somne lalf a bun-
dred varicties and several
qualities are displayed. Ali
the staple lines in knots, Tecks,

The ætw No.i"^ four-in.-hands and bows, in-

cluding new fali styles and designs, are in full assortnent.

A COMPLETE NECKWEAR STOCK.

Wyld, Grasctt & Darling have received this month another

shipment of nict's tics, inicluding the choicest of their bcst

patteris and shapes which they found so muci in demand

carlier in the scason, and for which they cabled repeat orders.

This last shipnent niakes tlcir neckwcar stock for the fail scason

coniplete anîd very attractive. 1in knots they show three equally

desirable shapes, "'lie Oriole," "The Oxford," and "'T

Osgoodc," as represented in cuts in previous issues. They

report little denand for the large knot of last season, and state

that the 2-inchî Derby is fast becoming a universal favorite, and,

in fact, is even now almost entirely crowding out thi wider

widths fornerly worn. Both in the nade.up scarf and those to

be tied by the wearer, the tctndency is for a small knot with wide

flowing ends, and ins extreie cases this idea is carried to such a
degree that each end icasures 0 tu 2 ilnches. 'he favorite

Patterns are spots, small figures, and various other small neat

designs, these being particularly suitable for the small knots.

Outside of the staple colorings, such as navy sud black grounds

with white and cardinal spots and figures, the deniand this

season is for green in various shades such as niile, bronze, grass,

iiuard, resida, etc.

HERE IS A BRACER.

Il is naot oftea a firn gets such a letter as the following, and

it is enough to niake the manager of any firm feel good :
C.1c.us, Mainle.

)OMINION St'st'EFN>EtR Co., Niagara Falls:
G;E·.satEM,-Enclosed please find cIeck to baiai- . The

goods are very satisfactory. I will endeavor from this tine

forward, by closing out what suspenders I have, to use your

goods only, and I think they are better made goods than any 1
have ever handied, say in tht thirty.eight ycars that I have bect
in business.

Vou nay use this recommtendation, as it cones unsolicited.
Respectfully yours,

M. SIlvERSToNE.

FURNISHING NOTES FROM ABROAD.

E NGLISIH shirts are nlow being niade with a reversible
cuff. It is iierely a double cuff sewn across its centre to

the edge of the shirt sleeve in such a way that the wearer cat at

once change the soiled portion for the cleanl one without the

slightest inconvenience. The principle bas also been applied

to the shirt front, but in its present forn it is not altogether

satisfactory.
'l'ie way the ribbon is put on straw bats is seniingly Cluite

stationary. But Minister's Gazette of 'shion tells of a new

style of bow. Hitherto the ends of the bow have been cut off

short and stitched down to the side of bat above the band,

but under this latest arrangement they are niade considerably
longer and dexterously turned over on to the brii. 'l'Te effect

is to impart an additional smartness to, the bat, quite chic in

fact. that is most acceptable. A black silk ribbed ribbon

treated this way looks best.
The tendency in men's handkerchiefs is to use sialler

sizes. 'he bulkiness of the present sizes is <luite an incon-

veiienîce.
Sweaters have been ins big denand in New Vork. A fifty-

cent sweater has had a big rua in that city.
'lle ready-made clothing naaîufacturers i the United States

are having what Uncle Sa'iis boys cati "a durned liard tine"
of it. Orders are scarce, and even a difficulty is experienccd in

procuring new woolenîs to niake up suitable goods.

Wyld, Grasett & )arling have passed into stock this nonth
soute very desirable lines of mlaea's umîbrellas. They show
special value in rteel rods, bott nickcled aind japanned, with
laventine, gloria and silk tops, and new designs- i) iandiles.

These arc most -attractive goods land worthy of i.spection.

They also show a numîber of linaes with 27-inch paragon franes,
in various cloths made from Americai designs. Their fluer
numbers arc made with pure silk coverings and sniall, nîobby

frares knownas the "Cobweb," " Featherweighit lerfectumî," etc.
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Dress Goods
Sales have lucreased lately, and Prospects
arc Drightcr ail round.

OUR SELECTIONS FOR FALL
Have beein such as to sustain our reputation for Dress Novelties.
Let Merchants who handie but a moderate stock of )ress Goods make their
selections now, as the stud'ous buyers for large houses are already picking up the
best lines, knowing that the carly trade is the most profitable.

L VS The latest fashion reports say that the denand
for Velveteens is increasing, and sales promise

to be much larger than last year. \Ve have special values in Blacks, and Colored
in all shades to match Dress Goods.

PLETTER ORDEN.S AS

UJSUAL RECEIVE OVR

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Knox, Morgan & Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS lamilton, Ont.

FALL 1 894I CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE FALL 1894
Our Contracts arc complete and we-shall show for the FALL SEASON, 1894, a large collection

of goods In the following departments-

Dress Fabrics ....
Froin the looms of France, England
and Germany.

bress and Trimming Silks
Latest styles French, Swiss and German.

kibbons, Laces, Curtains
Every fashionable color. Choice designs.

'lhe stock will

',

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear
Every size Children's, Women's and Men's
in Cashmere, Merino, Heavy Wool and
Silk.

Jet, Rraid and Fur Trimmings
To match Dress Goods.

be Up to Date in those goods that are in demand and which Buld Up
Business and Produce Profit to the Live Retaller

and we cordially invite a visit froi luyers when in Toronto.

CALDECOTT, BURTON &

TORONTO
S PENCE

- 1.
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THE HAT TRADE. p
r

Sl i 1OI.1) anyone have the hardihood to suggest on the r

floor of any hat and cap wholesale house that trade was

as good as last ycar, he would be speedily sat upol. ''ie c
sohtlume of business is lot enc'ouraging, ii falet it is qmite dis-

couraging. 'lie straw hat trad.: was fairly good through the a

hot weather and settleients were not bad. But wlhenl dealers t

were asked for import orders for fali styles there was a cdecided t

slowness which all the influences of new styles and 1 al the

bliandishments of suave travelers were unable to overcome.

'il styles of fedoras are iii quiet demancd, but have not sold to

a correspondinîg extent with the stiff felts.

A. A. .\llan & Co. show many new styles of soft and stiff
f'lts in blacks and colors.

In the latter, the samie slades

will predominate as found

favor last spring. h'liree of
W.akefield's are here iillts-

trated, of which the first is

a soft hat of a full shape.
"" . 'l'le ,niber is 384, ancd the

price $i8 per dozen. Orders placed. for this bat foretell great

popularity for it.
No. 402 is a stiff hat of an exceedingly pretty and taking

style. ''ie cown tapers

very sligltly straiglit froiî

tIe brini, is quite higli

and full and bedecked
witl a heavy open roll

brini. Altogetier it is a

style which is suitable for

the general trade, as it

aMoids the extrene fashion ancd is yet one of the newest shapes.

'l'le price is $îS per dozen.
No. 409 is a modification of

the precding bat and is ever

less extreie. 't'lie crown is

sligltly lower and less taper.

ing and the brim is narrower.
This is a very pretty liat and

of a better quality than 402.

being worth $21 lier dozen.

THE UNITED STATES HAT TRADE.

Th Hat Review says "1.iglt and dark brownis will be in

favor for the fail season these colors are very generally shownl.

We are uite confident that a derby vith distimct taper crown

will find narked favor during the fal and winter ; such a shape

will prove especially attractive to young men - and as we have

previously remîarked, young men determine the styles. .%Iake a

note of this pointer. There is a tendency toward fuller crowns,

and somewlat vider brins in derbys for the fa)l season."

''ie Clothier and Furnisier says 'l'ie fai) business so far

is ai uinevel one, some of the manufacturers of stiff hais beinig

overcrowded with orders. otliers fairly busy, and still others witli

little or nothing to do. As this applies to nianufacturers of

siniilar grades, it is ditlicuilt to account for the peculiar state of

afinirs, but the fact remnaiis. 'ie retaiers geunerally are closing

up a fairly good sumler season. and, as ti straw bat trade is

largely cash, collections have somîîewhat imîproved. With the

rospects of excellient crops and ti absence of anîy tangible
eason for a continlalce of dull times, it is diflicuit to see why

msiness should lot inprove as the season advances."

'he American Hattes speaks thus " It is etremeliv dilli-

uilt, if lot absolutely impossible, to prophesy at this time re-

arding the popular style for fall. ily popular we miiean medium

n(d cheap graies. The pointed, round crown for line trade in

he large cities is dcead, if, in fact, it ever found favor with this

lass of buyers, but in medium grades of goois it is still a prime

avorite in ail sections of the .ountry. Large orders have been

laced within a week in the New England States for this style,

and ti-e West and South have beenî large buyers since the be-

ginniîing of the season. Taper square crowns are also selling to

luite a considerable extent. ''ie concensus of opinion of those

who cater for fine trade is that a very full crown with heavy

curl will be the thing. The Elnglish styles made for wear by

I nglishmen are low crowns with Vide briis."

A LIVELY WAREHOUSE.

l' didn't seei like duli times when 'ii Ri.vî.w visited

Samson, K .mnedy & Co.'s warehouse and learn.:d that they

bad been bus' utntil to o'clock every night for two weeks withi

fail orders. ''ie endless confusion and profusion of goods

coming in and going out showed conclusively that S., K. & Co.

were not sleeping while timies werc dull.

i.aces are moving rapidly. ''hey report a great demand for

valenciennes, especially the heavy insertions. T'heir stock is

(iuite extensive, and the colors that predommnate are creams

and beige, but blacks are also very good.

Sequin laces are much in demand for the fall trade. Tihese

are shown with smail diamnond.like beads, with broad, smocoth

beads, or with bead ornanents as decorations. Blacks are usec

principally, but in some cases silver beads or spangles decorate

the lace, and in sonie lines even gilt beads are seen. But the

quicter descriptions have the first and principal cal].

Irish guipues are as good as ever, while bourdons are even

better for fail than for spring.

Sone new veilings of very pretty designs are shown.

Chenille spots ancd borders still predoimlinate

Ribbons are now shown iii immense ranges, inchding some

strikingly new styles ancd colorings. Two.tones are in very large

display and promise well. Reversibles mn dark colors are also

in stock, with blacks of every description.

In dress goods, serges and fancy tweeds of ail kinds have

sold well and promise to maintain their important position ii

the season's selections. Armure cloth, with its crepey effeci,

has done well, whdie coating cloths have sold in cashmere

colors. Satin cloths have taken well also.

li their haberdashery departnent fancy hair ornamuents

occupy an limportant place for the moment. They show gond

value" and extensive ranges in celluloid, bone, metal, aluminni

and gilt varieties. Braids are shown, but are overshadowed by

jet gimps and beaver edging,. .\ jet trimming with a seguin

effect is takinîg extra well with the better trade. l'insels are

shown in these as well as blacks.

\ special purchase of 1 -o,ooo of onIe iline of flaniielette

shirts, nien's sizes, has enabled theni to make a drive a' $2.35

per do.ien, which is unapproachable. They are sellinig about

60( dooln a week.
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Greene & Sons Company

Straw Goods
CENTLEMENS FURNISHINCS

ou

Large Assortment. Latest

LOWEST PRICES

MONTREAL
WARMOUBE:

513, 515 5171, 519, 521, 523 AND 525 ST. PAUL ST.

Seal Jackets
and Capes

A Specialty

Styles.

MONTREAL
Hosiery and Gloves
Jet Braid and

Fur Trimmings
To match Dress Goods.

The Distingue Waterproof
In Men's and Ladies'.

Smallwares

For Qucbec and Eastern Ontario wc are sole agents for the celebrated Crompton Corsets
and Hygeian Waists. Special values in above lines. We are favorably known

through the Dominion.

LONSDA LE, R EID & CO. 1~a~~ 20 SM. Hea S. 14 ontreal

F4LL-L.'2" Lonsdalc, Rdd & Co. F =9'4

Our stouck is now conmletc, -Md wu 511.11 Show
for lie 1Fahl Sceasoni a large collection of goods
In the fohlowing departnclits

Dress Fabrics
English Flannelettes
Trimmring Silks
Ribbons and Laces

Every Fashionable Color.

Novelties in
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THE PRICE OF SEALSKINS.

REPORT lias been current anong
the newspapers that the price of raw t
sealskins is away down, and lamp- i
son's will not advance over $5 per
skin. Wlien J. 1). Allan, of A. A.
Allan & Co., was asked concerning
this, lie terniei it as a piece of fab.
rication of the nieanest type, and a
report foundationless and untrue.
lampson lias not refused to ad-

vanîce miîo,>ey on sealskins up to the usual anount, which last

year averaged about $îo.5o per skin. l'he advances, nost of

which are yet to bc made, will about equal those of last year, for

lamîpson's would be quite safe if they got the world's produc.

tion of seals at $:o per skin.
Speaking of the world's production, it is smialler thanî most

peuple imagine, aimounting to not over 12o,ooo skins per year.

This is made up principally as follows :

Japan................ 40,000 (1894 catch.)
Alaska ............... 7,500 (by contract.)
West ('oast............ 20,o0 \average.
.obos Islands........... 1,500

Miscellaneous .......... 51,000

'lhe South Shetland fur seal lias almost disappeared, the

catch falling fromi 1:2,ooo in :8oo to 2oo in 1887. The South

Sua fur seal catch is insignificant. The Alaska seals are, of

course, very important. h'lie Victoria seals taken on the north-

west coast of British Columbia are quite numîerous. hie Cop-

per Island, near Kamschatka, is much like the Alaska seal, and
a large number are taken. The Robben Island seals are unim-

portant. Tlie Japanese fur seat is now being taken in large

quantities, and the hunting grounîds are conparatively new to

the commercial world. The West Coast seal is unimportant

just now ; it inhabits the Farralones Islands, off San Francisco,

and St. Barbara and other islands on the coast of California.

The Lunîa fur seal is commercially valueless. 'hie Cape Horn,

or Lobos Island seal, is founîd principally on the Lobos Islands,

at the mouth of the Rio de la Plata. Tlie Cape of Good Hope

fur seals are scarce and of little value. 'he New Zealand and

Australian fur seals have declined froni 2oo,ooo a year (about

Si:5) to a few hundreds cadi year now. l'he wool seal is ru-

ferred to in another article.
With the catch of seals thus limited, the price cannot vary

very much so long as there is any demand at ail. The United

States in good times is the greatest consumer, while Russia is

a large consuning power which made itself much felt at the

last january sales. France uses a good quantity of niscellan-

cous furs but very few seals.

Moreover the price of the sealskin depends as much on its

dycing and dressing as on the value of tie raw skin, and for

this reason also prices cannot decline rapidly.

Nevertheless manufactured scal garments will rule slightly

lower than last ycar, ten per cent. at least. It may go lower

than this in sone cases, but this will be about the average re-

duction. The consuming public of this country does not promise

at present to take mucli advantage of this reduction. Still a

heavy crop, a revival of trade, and a cold winter may .work a

radical change and defeat present prospects. Seal gauntlets
and caps will be much more inquired after than usual by both
sexes.

STYLES rN LADIES' FUR GARMENTS.

Fur capes will be worn very considerably by the feniale pur-

ion of the population, although the tendency to extreie lengths

s not so great. As a cold weather garient, the long open

cape is not a great success in Canada unless worn over a jacket.

Moreoer the extreme length makes it less suitable for wear

during the cool evenings of sunmer and fall, as it looks too

mluch out.of.season. Only short capes MIl these conditions tu

satisfaction.
The fact that fur triimings on dresses and jackets will bu

worni more than ever. all kinds of furs will be in strong demand.

The history of trade teaches this.
Muffs show a tendency to returnî to the ancient stove-pipe

sizes. Great large things like our grandnothers carried are

shown. In France they have gone wild in their extrenie desires

for these articles.
Boas are looking up again, but like large nuffs will seit only

moderately in Canada.
l.adies' gauntîcts will be worn more than ever. Young

ladies will wear gray lamnb very extensively. For general wear,

gray lamnb, Persian lamb, beaver and seal will be the leading

kinds of fur. The low price of seal will inercase the sale of

gauntlets of this fur, abdhough it is not quite so serviceable as

some of the others.

WOOL SEAL GROWING POPULAR.

l.ast year wool seal capes. were the leading feature of the

Canadian fur cape trade, and since that time a narked increase

in the demand has also appeared froni other couttries of the

world. The denand for wool seal is thus at present universal.

Its long liair makes an excellent appearance in a full.sized

cape, and to this fact is due, in a great measure, its popularity.

The wool seal is found in the Arctic seas in the neighbor-

hood of Jan Nayen Island, Greenland and lialin's llay, and

along the coasts of Labrador and Newfoundland. lle leading

species is usually called the Greenland seal, the saddle.back or

harp scal. Thle "saddle " is a dark mark on the back of the

male animîals. When the young Greenland seals aie about four

to six weeks old they are called Whitecoats, from the !on'g whitc

fur or hair with which they are covered before they take to the

water, and which corresponds to the fluff or down on young

birds. l'le wooly nature of this yellowish white fur caused it to

be called the wool seal. At six weeks of age it takes to the

water, loses its long white fur and takes on a shorter, darker

coat, and is then called a "spot."

Great Britain imported 132,762 skins froni Greenland in

189: and 274,995 irom Newfoundland in the sanie year. New-

foundland seal are much flatter in fur than Greenland.
These skins when dyed and dressed are very different to

the skin when taken from the animal, and in fact is hardly

recognizable except by the length of the wooly liair and the

texture of the same.

INNOVATIONS IN MEN'S FURS.

Canadian men are following Europe more and more in their

styles. In fur coats there bas always been a great contrast be.

tween the Canadian and the European plan of wearing thmiii.

Follnwing the Esquimaux and indian style of garb, the Can-

adian coats have the fur on the outside of the garmenît, and the
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A. A* ALLAN&CO.

WHOIfl.NAI.E -- .

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Robes and Straw Goods

CAP DEPARTMENT .-- Manufacturers of
Railway, Firemen's, Police, Band, Baseball,
Lacrosse, Cricket and Society Caps. Also,
Tourist and Yachting Caps.

Elcgrant Iesirni. Ail Pricen. Ordern Solicited

A. A.Allan ·& Co.
51 ll.y Strct. TORONTO.

ALEXANDER

& ANDERSON

We are Selling
Agents for

"THE CELBRATIO COHI|CELLI" C.'s
PRODUCTIONS,

And we seil ail their goods on same terms
as the manufacturer.

In order to secure prompt delivery, send
your orders direct to

Alexander & Anderson,
43 Front Street West, TORONTO.

PALL..
OPENING 1894

We beg to annouice to the
trade tiat our

+

NOVELTIES

Opening Days
for tl coning season will be on

AUGUST 2th, 28th and 29th.

FOR SEASON

D. M4cCALL & CO.
IONTREAL

83 Nt.îi lV ir i SI.

TORONTO
12 ANI> 14 WEI,1.INGTON ST. EAST.

On Exhibition
ENGLIS. FRENCN AND AMERICAN

MAT AND BONNET PATTERNS
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clothl inside. In Europe the very opposite obtain:i, the fur
being always used as lining.

A good story is told of a son of Senator Sanford, the
Hamilton clothing manufacturer, who is now hob.nobbing with
the Canadiat Premier, in pursuit, il is said, of a title. This

son was finishing his education in Leipsic, and while there
made hinself well known wherever lie could as "Senator Sat-
ford's son." l'he cold scason coning on, he ordered a Persian
lamb overcoat for hinself, and, like a truc Canadian, had it
made with the fur facing the weather and the public ga.e.
When he appeared on the streets of the Germait town in this

garb he becane a seven days' wonder, and even yet the tailors
and fur merchants tell of Senator Sanford's son's Persian lamb
coat.

Fur linings werc used sonewhat more than usual in Canada
last season, and will bc again this season. A mink lining is
worth all the way fron $60 to $125, a maria lining $25, and a
rat lining $2o.

Men's caps will run about as usual, with. perhaps, an in-
creased demand for seal. Fine Persian lambs will sell well, as
usuatl.

Gauntlets will be much worn and will be made of otter,
beaver and lersian lamb.

Speaking with J. 1). Allan, of A. A. Allait & Co., concerning
the probable volume of trade, lie said that lie expected a very
faitir season if the wcather was cold, and lie was confident f[r
dealers would be satisfied this year. His house hnd made
ample preparations for a large consumption.

SOME POINTERS FOR RETAILERS.SOME pointers for retailers on fail goods were given to Tuîk

R vunv by Mr. Cronyn, of W. R. iBrock & Co., and are

summarized as follows :
L.inens cati be bought from nianufacturers in Great Britain

ait reduced prices by buying stock lots. They have donc that

this year to sote extent and are able to sell ait prices which are

no higher than it would cost to lay them down in the regular
way. This applies to tailors' canvas, dress canvas, towellings,
cream damask, bleached danask, table linen, and towels.

In cloakings they have a large range. Beavers are leading,
box cloths follow closely, and tweed effects are good. Serges,
niggerheads, hopsacks, and astrachans are selling well. Scal-

etes are improving. A special line of fancy mohair for child-
renî's wear is selling at a very low price.

In flannelettes the demand from retailers has been slow
and stocks are low. rwo leading lines in their stock, one a 32-
inch cloth, are attracting some attention.

In prints they have a supply of staple lines, bought chcaply
and to be sold correspondingly.

In tailors' linings four special lines of black Italians, 54.inch
goods, have been selling very rapidly. Five special numbers
in sleeve linings are also doing well.

In trimming silks they have a full range and in colors suit-
able for the lincs of dress goods they sell..

Double-faced printed plush to retail at 20 cents, and French
,printed flannels, 28-inch goods, are two leaders which have
proven very seductive to retailers.

In their dress goods department their sales are ahtead of last
ycar, and a larger assortment is shown. Wool and coating
serges in navy and black; covert coatings in browns, greys and

siot effects; armure cloths in crep. . ffects, mohair figures and
brocades, all.wool sedans, ciildrent'ai plaids, new style tweeds-
these are somie of the leading lines ini their immense assortiment.

il staples their lines of grey 1lannels and of blanîkets are,

they claim, specially worthy of attention.
There is not the slightest deubt that W. R. Brock's display

for fall is ahead of any of their previous attemtpts, and this will

be a benefit to tieir eaistomers as well as to tbenselves.

TRADE POINTERS.

Greene,Sons& (o., St. Paul street, Montreal, show this season

one of the largest lines of men's furnisihings, etc., ever off'red

to the trade.

Everyonc is bound to recognize the advantage of a material

that is porous and ait the sane time absolutely impervious to

water. 'ie Rigby ilorous clothiing and cloth is an exempliica.
tion of this, being the result of experintnîs by John Rigby, a

l''ellow of the British Chemists' Society. Tl'ie result of these

experimetts was a proofing compound by which any woolen

material cati be made entirely impervious to water and ai the

sane time possess alt the advantages of being porous. H.

Shorey & Co., of Montrea, possess the exclusive rights al over

the world of thtis patent. Suitings cati be made of il, and it is

ail present largely used for trousers and for ladies' ulsters, while

a large trade is done by the fint in gentle'met's overcoats made

front cloth treated with the compound. 'l'he advantage that such

possess over at ordinary mackintosh are obvious, for they cati b

worn equally well in dry or wet weatier. Messrs. Shorey have

been handling these goods now for two years, and in addition have

also appointed several leading wholesaile dry goods and gents'

furnishing jobbers as their agents. ihe first year they handied

the goods they placed over $too,ooo worth, and the sales have

increased every year since. It is being largely used ai present

by custom tailors, specially treated serges being a splendid thing

for yachting and other outing suits. It has been subjected to

any amount of tests, but the firm retark that the best one of

ail is ils ever increasing sale. It iay be ientioned, iowever,

that in their warehouse on Notre i)ame street, Messrs. Shorcy

have a smail tank made of the cloth filled with water, and it

lias never leaked a drop in two years.

'l'he etterprising firni of Lonsdale, Reid & Co., Montreal,

have taken possession of their nlew warehouse, whici gives then

one of the largest atnd best-lit show rooms in Montreal. The

firm is making ait unuuailly large display for fall. ''he latest

designs in dress fabrics for fashionable gowns, ribbons, laces,

hosiery, gloves, silks and novelties are ait al! times in stock.

All buyers who visit Montreal will fid il advantageous to call

and inspect their lines for the season. Their travelers are

always on the road with samuples of iew lines sent forward from

the foreign markets every week.

Receivers have been appointted for the Umbrella Trust in

the United States. It was formed in 1892. The different

manufacturers wvill have to build up a new trade.

The Canadian sealing fileet lias iad wonderfui luck in Jap-

anese waters this spring, the catch numberinlg 44,669, which is

an average of 1,276 skins per schooner. Before proccediig

north of the Japanese Archipelago, the vessels took the precau-

tion of shipping their catch direct to Victoria.

.1
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IMPERIAL SHADINGS.

C ONTROI. of a new device for coloring shade cloth has
been secured by Mienzie, Turner & Co., 24 Bay strect,

Toronto, and they claim to be able to furnish the trade with a
sulperior quality ofgoods atthe priceof second grade goods. If
thley can make good such a claim as this, they must at once con-
trol a large portion of the shade business o Canada.

They also handle all classes and designs of laces, fringes,

poles, pole trimmings (both in wood and brass), shade pulls,
tassels, drapery pins. in fact everything and anything connected
with the window shade trade.

concluding part of the report states that to tle economies which
have been recently enforced in all branches of the service the

profits now shown are in a masure due. The report, under
the depressed conditions of trade generally, is looked upon with
favor in London financial circles.

In accordance with the provisions of the company's char-
ters, the following menbers of the board retire by rotation and
were proposed f6r re-election . Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.G.,
governor, and 'Mr. John Coles.

PERSONAL AND OTHER MENTION.

Thbey carry in stock ready for shipmient a varieu ie o )>il, N. I. Heath, gepneral mercant, Leduc, Man., bas been
dado, and fninged shades, samples and patticulirs of which are
conitainied in thîeir new " imperial " color b>ook, whîichî will be ure ot
ouni uite ein l ent tac% a 1o aip apl es. r ok %hci i Ini the quarter ending June 3oth, 1894, Vancouver, B.Ç ,

fnd quite equivalent to a book of smples.United States.
'l'lie liominion Blanket and Fibre Ca. sems ta have beeni

A GLASGOW FIRM. nning bchind, and saie investigations have been held.

Stewrt & £\III2!gd, l'le Frontier (Niagara Peninsula) Merchants' Association
Stewart & iclonald, of Gisgow, have factories in Scot- held an excursion ta Toranto rccently, and the Party comprised

land, England and Ireland. For seventy-five years they have s 170 pemons.
been building up a business, and now it extends to every quarter Messrs. Hamilton & Ca, dry goads merchants, ntrel,
of the globe. It takes five large departnients to hold their dress have broughr suit against the Badstreet agency for $5oooo
goods, so varied is the line they carry. This will give an idei damages for maliciaus misrating.
of the size of their business. With such an enormous capacity, The stock ai the Toronto Fringe and Tassel Ca. has been
and with the world as a market, they should have great advan- sold twice. The first sale was a suspicious one, and a second
tages to offer their customers. was ordered, a nuch higher price being realized.

Robert llarrower, their Canadian agent, has an office in James Rosamond, the founder ai the well-known woalen
Moitreal. industries in Amante, and althero B. Rosamond, M.P., died

on the q8th inst. He was in his nineieth ean
HUDSON BAY CO. S.eore American thde journals ight just pocket the inor-

'llie alal meeting ai the Hudsonl Bay Companly took mation that Newfoundland is ke ot a part o Canada, but that

place in lAndon on "Jluly î(,. The accounts show ;îf,75,00 r bath are independent colonies, or parts ai the Britis Empire.

availalîle for dividend. Out oi this a dividend oi tezM shillings C Hailtn & the dry goods nierchant, has commenced

r !;tiare was declared, absorbing .5,ooo, and leaving building a two-story soid brick building on Main street, e

À-5,ooo to be carried forward. Fron the repart ta the sîare - plg-Ldioinis g the Cos opolita Hotel. It is ta cst about$,aoo.

holders it appears tlhat thiere wis a heavy dcline in the prices Joicn Thompson was tried at Sarnia, charged with having, by

rcalued for the furs sold in London ini the carly part ai this false pretences, obtai d a quantity i :lothing froi J. 1, Swift,

%tr. NtxwithistauîciiJg the prevailing depression, however, the a merchant a m Watford. He was sent ta the comnon jai for

saleshop usiniss nas deteusmily improveda and is giving satisfac- one tionth.

torn rcsults. 'llie rcipts ioN the land department were less Crop mulletin No. d uas b mcn issued by the Manitoba De-

thac the prevous y 6ar, the principal decras being in farni partiment ai Agricultur e and is, on the whole, very encouraging.
r owing th tar geeal conditions applying, but the sale ai The estinated wheat yield for the province is placed at 15,761,-

lot oo in b'nuîipeg was stited to have made the result o the land 68 busiels. or an average oi 15.6 busHels po acre. t$e pire-

departient etter t ean it aluerwise vould have been. T he sent population ow the drvince is estiated ta b aig9,0b.

STEWART & McDONALD
Dry Goods Masufagvturers saifa-on-on

o suls Teeepsd o h addprmn els S O CrpbletnN.44hsbenissue bythe ntob e

Coonsu Flannels i gLA Gm o A Muslnst Hosiery
ress Goods Prints GoodsManu c tr Robert Harrower Handkerchiefs,Laces

Silks, Ribbons, CIC. 9 AGEN Tailors' Trimmings, et.
206 McGill St., MONTREAL. * 4 4 4
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THE DRUMMER'S PLEA.

IS said that w omîan dear will vote in days
that are to come;

And in the fields now worked by men,
that they will make things hum:

The occupations wc have now she'll claim
as lier own riglit,

And at the games we love to play she'll
heat us out of siglt.

But let the scythe of Tinie with rust of
countless years corrode,

Ere wonman, lovely wonan, ever travels
on the road.

î~i IY % ;jtWe've had tIe glib-tongued agent with
the book to sell appear,

And pour her tale of eloquence into our troubled car;
We've seen the lovely niodel, as she donned a fctching cloak,
Walk back and forth with stately air, and with the huyer joke;
But let us hope the day'll not cone when forth from their

abode
'T'lie ladies of the cloak trade will appear upon the road.

O woman, think oi what this nicans, and let us have our trade,
And leave us to the custoners that by hard work we've made.
For, oh, consider what it nicans to be a drummer bold,
You'll have to snoke and open wine, and lcar sucli stories told!
If not without a country you will have no set abode
And this is what it means, dear girls, to travel on the road.

To have the porter call you, and in thundering tones declare
You've only got ten minutes to arrange your auburn hair,
To have six trunks of sanples that you've got to pack each day,
To play draw poker on the train and while the time away ;
And then-this happens with the rest-to sonetimes get a

"load."
Dear girls, if you'll avoid all this, don't travel on the road.

Ble lawyers, clerks, and ministers, and politicians, too:
Be editors and angels, but no natter what you do,
Oh, never be a " tourist " with a gripsack by your side,
But if you f..el ambition's touch, then be a drunner's bride.
Corne, be the rulers of our homes, wherc cribs are al the mode,
And while you rock the cradle. let us travel on the road.

--Tot MAsso, in the Clothier and Furnisher.
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FALL WOOLENS.

F OR overcoatings beavers again stand first, metons next,
while tweeds anId (rieles are used Im the long ulster 'lie

first twob falbrirs arc used mn the finer lass of long coats, aliatght

ilere is a growing feeling for worsteds for snart coats.

In suitinîgs the tendency is still for quiet designs and pat-

teris, although this applies more particularly to worsteds. li
Scotch tweeds, the designs thlat are sliown and that are selling

well are, thouglh not so hold as sonetime ago, yet briglt with a

trifle of color and also overciecked. These are slown for both

suitings and overenatings This is a change and indicative of

future styles.
The striped trouscrings are going back, and although quite

a tluantity is being sold, yet they do not iold the entire business

* tiaey did in the years past. All styles of patterns are now
being used. Snall neat eflects, particularly in wor.teds, are

competing strongly for a ieading position vith the general trade,

tley laving already secured it with thei best trade.

Fancy vestings promise to run aIl throughi the fall and

winter "oei very nevw and handsome things are showun.

A GREAT WOOLEN HOUSE.

One <of the largest stocks of woolens in Canada is carried by

W. R. lBrock & <o. In point of display their stock is very

smutably arranged, and is kept well.up-to.date,
I >oencsttus iof all descriptions sucli as worsteds. cheî iots,

serges, fince, and uther charactcrnstic falncs are leading as

regards real nient inI design and qualtN, and as regards lold

ng uf color. durabilitn of wear, etc. W. R. lBrock & Co.
hae biit ui a lrstleruus trade b carr ing in stock conplett

hies of aill grades of doniestic woolens.
h'leir stock of black worstcds in coatings and trouscrings is

up to. if not in advance, of previous seasons collections For

the- past four or ive weeks the miarket lias iad an upward tend-

eney owimg to the eduction in tite U.S. dut> in woolens, and

hence present stocks are saluable.
Fancy csNtiigs are numerous. A landsone dark bue

corduro% withi a silk Spot is soiething unique and dressy.

HINTS ON WINDOW DRESSING.

P ERH.AlS you have somie liats in stock which you would
lke to sell b:fore thent seasons liats conie in and you

lait about a week or tet days to Ioi it in. A good way to do

it is t make a liat display mi yaour window, says an exchange.
Thle hiat, should be placed on statidards whicli nay bc

adjustied bt îariu. lciglts. Th two large standards have

adjtitalle armis which m tuni basîe adjustable pegs. The pegs

im this case are upright and the b.ats are lung on.
One wvould iaturally think that in a hat winidow would be a

good placc to display handkerchiers, neckties, etc., but in look-

mtg around 1-r liat wtows we found nothing but "solid

windows." We ilti interviewcd thrce or four window trimmers

on the sulbject and tahrlî <nt' told the sane story : Nothing

shiould be iii a liatindow bu halits. ne trimmer said that
,wasion.d hJ pluts %i a few pairs of gloves, a canîe or two, and

perhales isimit umbrels.. but tiît s' 'uld never bw placcd in a
Very ptoment-nt part of the wrtmid"ws

SomIe nay etait-ct to, tattrniptmg sich a dispulay as this on

aiouit of tie ctost of ie b-rass or nickel.plated standards. Wc

M)S -:- REVIEW

admit that for a single display the furniture would be rather
expensive, but think how nany kinds of display can be niade

with these standards, for, indeed, what cannot be displayed on
then ? More than that, the) are labor saing. There is hardlv
a store of an> sue that has nlot one or more hindows displayed
by neans of these standards. When tot in use in the windows
they can bc well utilied on fhe counters for displaying hand-
kerchiefs and the like.

THE BOY AND THE BOSS.

l'lhe boy came brnskly into the oflice, doffed his hat, and
bowed to the boss.

I understand you want a boy. sir," lie said.

"es, we have a vacancy."

"Can I fill it ?

Can you ? What sort or a place do you want ?"

Where theres as little work and as nuîclh pay as thie ouse

can statin."

SUni, mîost boys whien they cote are willing to take all

work and no pay."

I'm not most boys."

Oh, youre not ? You are pretty fresh, aren't voit ?

"Ves, sir : but i know it, and in getting cured."

l)o you cxpect to gel the kind of a job you want >"

No, sir , nobody geLs what lie wants, exactly, bot it doesn't

hurt him to expect a good deail."
" What pay do you think you slinuld have *"

"Tlhree dollars per weck."
"Tie other boys we have had only got twn."

i low many have yoi had in the last year?-"

"Eight or ten."
I thought so. That's the kind of a boy a two dollar boy

1S.

"nd are %ou not that kind?"
No, sir ; if I cone, I bang ui miv iai. and stay.'

"suppose you don't like it ?-'
Il stav just the sanie."

"Suppose wve bounce you?
"I'l be glad of il, sir."

Glad of it?"
Ves, sir ; ir the house isn't satisfied with the riglt kina or

a boy, it isn't the riglt kind of a house for the riglt kind of a

boy to be in."
The employer took a second look at the boy. "l Umi," lie

said, " will you say that again ? "
No, si: : it's time I wras going to work if l'ni going to work,

and if l'ni not, it's tine I left. 1)o I go in or out ?" and tIe

boss with muclh doubt in his mind said "in," and ic boy went

in with a will.

.. IE MOST IMPORTANT..

Miq and t I , a a,aal .aI .teh to af arWt -.l th a t.e ..

M1 ttr. the n1 pre, an g i,".

A. c. Xarr

,.i... .... Ce 32 Churek St., T.rent.

~4P4P, I4IP, II4P, goI4M
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FALL CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS.

A LEXANDER & ANDERSON began about a year ago to
manufacture cloaks. Since then they have extenided their

factory, secured the best designers and establislhed a large trade.

Now they show a range of samples which is more extensive than
anything else in the market.

No doubt they will meet with people who sneer at the idea

of Canadian.made cloaks as they do at everything else of

domestic manufacture, but Canadian cloaks are a reality, and

are occupying a position in the market more and more extensive.

The styles this year are for plain tailor-made jackets without

capes or fur trinmming. These are tight-fitting and full-skirted.

Paletots are also strong in favor. Browns are sery popular, but
blacks are holding strong. Fur trinming will not be seel so

mnuch this winter, but has not disappeared by any means. A

great deal of braid is being used, and this firm show some

exceedingly stylish and taking garnients with this trinming.
The fabrics niost used are faced cloths, such as beasrs,

nieltons, boxcloths, etc. A few rougli effects are seen, but they

are not bought to the sanie extent as iii sorme previotis scasons.

lI dress goods this firn are showing a conplete stock,

several large shipmnents having just been opened up. Amazons

in plains and twills occupy a leading position. Fancy checks,
tweed effects, covert and worsted coatings, etc., ail are in long
range. Velvet shawls and Scotch wraps are receiving promi-

nence, as are plain and fancy skirts of various kinds.
Navy, grennat and brown fabric gloves are going to take a

leading place n this fall's trade. Alexander & Anderson ha.L

just received a stock. They have opened up cashmeres, suedes

and electa fleecings in plain and fancy points.
lin dress trimmimgs they show the new frill dress trimming

:ind the new tubular cords. Tinscl effects in some trinnings
are being much enquiretd after, anid promise to have quite a run.

ART DRAPERIES.

Art draperies are an ncreasng denand for decorating ur-

Ioses. Ev.ry live dealer carnes a stock, and a well assorted

range is almost a necessity. 'le product of cleven different

mills is representedi in-the stock of Boulter & Stewart, ;o

Wellington street east. Their advertisenents on page 46 give

further information.
Though but a few years in business they have rapidly cone

to the front as an art drapery house. iey arc now showimîg
new designs in silk, sateen, silkaline and other leadinag fabrics

suitable for fancy curtains, screens and cushions.
They also show many other novelties for the dry goods

tde, including children's headwear, down cushions, etc.

Boulter & Stewart will be pilased to meet visiting buyers ai

their warehouse.

HOW THE WAR WILL AFFECT TRADE.

W AR between China and Japaan cin affect Canada s trade

to a certain e.tent, but the effect will not be very appre-

ciable unless Great Biritain and Russia are drawi ianto the

struggle.
The threc most important ports for this trade are Hong

Kong, Shanghai and vokohama. Il s uinlikely ilat Hong

Hong will be affected, as it is virtually a British port. Shanghai
may be blockaded by Japanese warships and trade be interfered

with. Vokohama will not likely be affected, as it is a Japanese
port, and if the Japs are defeated in Corea and il their aggres-
sive attack on China they will give up the struggle before China

beco'mes aggressive.
Canada sends sorme cuttons and a few other articl-s to

Japan. There is no reason to fear that this trade will be inter-

fered with. On the other hand, there is a possibility of an in-

creased denand springing up.

The iîiports from China and Japan are niostly teas and

silks. Considerable raw and manifactured silk is sent to Can-

ada, but even if this trade would be annihilated there are other

markets which could supply what little Canada needs of this

commodity. Teas, of course, cannot be procured elsewhere,

and if this trade is stopped it will seriously affect the Canadian

Pacifie R-iilway's carrying trade on both land and water, and

will deprive il and Victoria and Vancouver of considerable
revenue.

'ie possibilities of this war are terrible in their aspect : the

probabilities are that nothing serous will happen. War is fast

becoming a matter of history. Once it occupied the chier atten

tion of man. Now the advance of civilization, the greater

international contact, and the increased attention paid to trade

and internat national improvenient have rendered war a nuisance

instead of a glorious occupation.

A SUCCESSFUL STUDENT.

W. R. \llen, second son of Josel Allen, managing partner

of the British Amenrican DIeng Cu., returned hunc to Montreal

by the .Lake Ontaro', after passing a %er) successful examina

tion as technical chemical (Ier, at Yurkslhire College, Leeds.

Out of a class of twent) -seen, 'Mr. .\llen took third position,

the fourth nain beig thrt> -fie pouimts behind him, and the first

man only ite pintsaleaid. .\iter passing here, Mîr. Allen
competed for the honors at the City and Guilds of i.ondon

Institute.whichi are opcnto sucl sttdentsashîave obtained certifi-

cates at thetechnological college, of I eeds, Gahester,Glasgow,
Edmnbuarghî, H uddersfield, Bradiford, I utblin, etc. Hercehe notonly

eclipsed bis rivails i the Yorkshire school but carried off the

high.,t honors of the :ear from ail comlers. having won the first

prize antd sil% r medal, the highest niedal awarded, anti the f£
prize given to the [Institute by th Iyers'.\ssociation of L.ondon,

for dt winner of the highest honors. It may be rcmnembered

that J. 1). Allen, NIr. .\llen's eldest son, catried off the honors
at the saie institution in ISS¡, and felow-citizens will share

with NIr. .\llen, senior, the prde lie mu.t feel in his two giftei

sons. W. R. .\llen, who is only nineteen vears uf age, will rettirn

to England i Septenber to restie hiis studies in the honor

course at 1.veds. -Witness.

SPECIALS IN CURTAINS.

Three special prices iii lace curtains are now beiig shîown b>y

John Macdonald & Co. iiese are lines that have just arnvcd,

and the patternîs arc shown for tle fir:t time. The price is

special, hecause ilese were stock lots bought ait Iess than manu

facturers' regular brices. Thev can be retailed for $s, $s.25

and $a.5°·
New colorings and designs am rug ranges are bCing shuwn

just now at much below former price.

A iew range of chenille covers is also displaetd for the

rall trade. Thlie colorings anad designs are very taking.
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TORONTO

Our Stock
Now fully
Assorted
Dress Goods
Complet¢

W. R. Brock & Co.

The duty paid at Custom House on goods comrig
into this country for home consumption shows a
decrease of about $r,6oo,ooo for the months of
June and July. This indicates the business
feeling among business men and the incoming of
a more healthy state of trade.

British and Canadian Wool-
ens and Merchant Tailors'
Supplies a specialty.

W. R. Brock & Co. BROCK
TORONTO TORONTO

Church Carpet
You frequently hive a call for a church carpet.

For the moment you are puzzled how to meet it.
We serve you by always having a large stock
on hand, which will enable us on
the shortest notice to fill the larg-
est order that will come your way.

The stock is the best, and out of long experi-
ence in this line we know just what designs are
needed. Our price to the trade ensures you a nice
profit on the transaction.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
- - TORONTO

A

34 KING STREET,
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TWO METHODS OF RETAILING.

A CUSTOMl E R went into a retail dry goods store ii a certain

('atiadian city and asked to sec some carpets. Thiese

were shown, and the proprictor finding everytlinîg was not suit-

able, told the customer that sone new stock would be in next

morning if the customer would call at 1o o'clock. ie matter

was so arranged.
h'lie next mlîorning Mr. ('ustoner called on '.Ir. Proprictor,

but found himu out. A careful eiquiry clicited the Ileasant

news that he had left no instructions with any of his clerks to

attend to that particular custormer, or to show particular goods.
Air. Custoier was naturally somcwhat indignant, and keep.

ing bis cheque-book in his pocket, wvent to an opposition store.

Here the clerks pounced on him and almost took his breath
away with their eagerness to show hii everytiing that was in

the bouse. Very politely and gentlemanly, thcy played their

iish and finally lanided him for $500 worth of goods.
These instances do not occur every day ; they do not occur

ii every town ; but thcy do occur somctiies.
There are cases when a mat cati sit down, take his case, and

watch the volune of his business roll Up intQ enormous magi-
tude, as doe a snowball in the lands of the urchii on a soft
winter morning. But these instances occur in other lands than

this, away beyond the blue unknîownî wherc firies, lot news-
boys, play tulles on their chins.

There are smart mcu in busine-ss to.day, and their con.

petitors nust be snart, or they will tint get their sitare of trade.
Untiring energy, eternal vigilance, unering watchfuliess and
consuinate business skill-these are the qualities on which

success is buit uIp and iaintainied.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.

W lH EN retailers were irst asked to pay an advance in prices
of'velvetecns,owing to the inlereaîseof 10 per cent. in the

duty made last Marci, they demnurred. Then they positively
refuîsed to buy at the advance.

But whole.salers' stocks at old priccs were soui exhlausted,
and nîew retailers' stocks are exhauîsted. TIe consequence is
that the retailer bas agaitn cone into the miîarket and is paying
a price tnearly 1o per cent. higher thain lie paid in February of
the presenît vear.

The indicationîs are tlat velvets, velveteelns and plushes will
e usced this fa)l and wintcr to a greater or less extent, and that

47

stocks nust nîccessarily be iiproved over their present scant
condition.

BRANCHES:
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CANADA.S TRADE.

N spite of a world.wide depression in
husiness, im spite of a stcady decline
in prces during the past five years,
n spite of financial troubles in coun-

tries with which she trades-Canada.
on June 30th, closed a niost success-
ful fiscal year. The exports are
alnost equal in value to those of last
year, and last year tiey wcrc $4,600,.
ooo alead of 1892, or $2o,150,ooo

alead of :891. :lhat this couitry lias been able to hold lier

own in this tryng year is a matter for congratulation.
True, the pathway of trade durng the year lias not been too

rosy. 'lhe drain of nioney spent by those who went to the

World's Fair last vear . the steady decline in the price of cereals,
of which Canada exports large quantities : the embargo placed

on Canadian eattle in the British market : the declining demand
from the United States for (anadian goods ; the below.the-
average crop in Manitoba and the Territories--these have been

sone of the thorns along the mercantile pathway. esThese are

saine of the causes which have made a narked reduction in the

imports of the past six months. 'lie people generally are buy-

ing less, and as a conse<quncce imiporters are iniporting less.
The total trade of the 1)oninion during the past twelve

nonths is liere given, and a conparison inade with the preced.

in8g twclve nontiis. The figures taken are the unrevised figures.
and will be sightly mncreased whlen full returis are received:

8892.

july.-..--..$ 9,545,262
.\ugust .. -.. . .3,518,575
SC:eember . . .10,218.05t)
October . .

Noveiber 9,844,832
l)ecembher . - 8,256,269

. :m893.
jaluary $ 9,160,464
·'cbrtuar . . 7,989,834
Miarc. - -.... 1o.449,93el
.\pril 93980
May. . . 2,149,847

lune . - 12,001,030

Total . .$î20,809,740o

lI)ecreaise .--

Julv $
.\ugust 13,248Ao07
Septemiber 13.833,8 8
October 13,466,438
Novembîer . 14.964,502
I .cem1er 189:66,270

:813.

January .$ 4,1>75,I75
li.hrary 3,770.822
\larchi <,545, ;3<,

April.3,181>,562
Mlav. . $,277,7'8
luniîe 83,372-291

t'otal $iî 8.392,243

I1:eer.ase

1893.
$1o 692,637

11,375,862
12,193,226
4,o,157
9,144,132

7,686,688
189t4.

$8,573,554
6,999,360
9,730,942
8,15:,229
9,161,161
9,421,493

$812,931,441

$7,87829

1893.

$1 2,683-597
13,572,817

i2,779,137
13,706,003
14,964,502

9,898.334
1894.

$ 4,657,593
3,742,516

3,601,807
3,792,847
7,863,960

13,225,873

$15,488,981
$2,903,257

ianada it thc unly cuutn that has bought less. 'hie
United States im n:8*- bouglit $86,n.4oo,922 worth of goods :

but in O893.4 the total is onl1Y $654,835,873, a decline of about
25 per cent. The decline in Canada's inports is less than

8per cent., su that she lias quite an advantagcous position com-

pared with the United States. Morcover, Canada's purchasing
power lias been about $24 per head for the year, while the

purchasing power per head in the United States lias been only

about $îo. This enornous difference is due in part to the

greater share of donestic goods used in the United States ; but

still this will not account for the total difference.
lhe following figures show the course of Canada's trade

sinice i868:
Total Total

Exports. Imports.

Fiscal year 1868. .. $ 57:567,888 $ 7.$4i9,644
do. 1869.... 60474,788 70s4l5,l65
do. 1870.... 73t573,490 74,814,339
do. 1871 . 74173,618 96,09297
do. 1872.... 82,639,663 11430,527
do. 1873... 9,789,922 128,011,281
do. 1874.... 89,351,928 128,213,582
do. 1875.... 77,886,979 123,070,283
do. 1876.... 80,966,435 93,210,346
do. 1877.... 75,875,393 99,327962
do. 1878.... 79,323,667 93,981,787
do. 1879.... 71,4919255 81,964t327
do. IS8o.... 87,911,458 86,489,747
do. 188 E.... 98,290,823 105330840
do. 1882. . 102,1,7,203 119,419,500

do. 1883 .... 98,085,804 1 32,254,022
dO0. 1884 ... 96,476,496 16P397,043

do. 1885. .. 89,238,361 108,94 1,486
do. 1886 .... 85,251,31.1 104,424,561l

(10. 1887... 89,515,811 i112,892,236
do. 7888.. . 90,203,000 110,894,630

do. 188.... 89,189,167 115e224,931
do. 1890.... 96,749,149 6 21,80,941
do. 1891.... 9817,296 i:9,967,63
do. 18928.... 113,93,375 .127,406,068

7. 1893.... 118,864,352 129,074,268
do. 8894. . .69ooo.ooo 122,30,000

do. li 882nA. .. fu2l 372l :19,4 a M9,500an

British trade as also gone backward. A .9ritish paper
sum darozes it as follows :2l I28i92, the for2ign trade of t e

L'nitc Kinigdo appared to reac8 . a culninating point. 9 34e

exports of British goods in thnt vcar reached the satisfactory
volume of .63,53,5S5, and this was suppl89 . ,9t.d by.8 94

728 ,533, the value of our cxports of forcignl and colonial nmer-
chiazdio8. Silice 1890 there as bccn a steady and p4rsi924nt
fald, until iS. sowcd totals Of £2 18,094,865 for British, a,

e59,04.3,405 for formigmt and colonial nirchndise. The total
depreciation it our cxport trade, con:p"rin8g f93 with 890, 
therefore £s 1, 113,s4s, approaching very nearly to the gross
value of our re-export srnde. The figures for the varous yars'
exporis arc as under

i890.............£328,2520 18
1891 ................... ........ 309,113,7 18

189.2....................29,640,166
l 1893 ... ......... .... 2. 277,138270

Nor is th s a , for a correspondig shrinkage is xhibited
n our imports. with the différence, howvr, that ith8e aximu i
volume was ttied iu Sî instead of r8ep. trdhTe figures for
the sanie ycars' c\ports stand thus:

iso. . ...... ...... ..... 3428,69,997
1891. 435,44,264

1892 .... 423,793,882

1893.. . .. . ·. ... ...... . 27404,68,17S

Adding the two groups of figure togctlier, the difftrnce in tue
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amount of our trade inward and outward in 1893 as comîpared
with i8 9 o is £67,17,667.

"It is desirable to see precisely where this great falling off

of trade exists. Of the 4( 5 ,ooo,ooo odd shrinkage soie

,35,oo,ooo is in trade with foreign countries and £16x,ooo,ooo
with the British possessions. Our export dealings with France

have shrunk approximately rive millions ; with Holland, three-

quarters of a million ; with Germany, over two-and-a.half il-
lions; with Sweden, Norway and Denmark nearly a million ;

Belgium, half a million ; Portugal, half a million ; Spain, a mil-

lion and a hallf; Italy, over two-and.a-half millions ; Grecce, half

a million ; Turkey and Egypt, onc million ; China, two millions ;

Japan, nearly half a million ; the United States, ten -and.a-ialf

millions ; Mexico, three-quarters of a million ; Chili, thrce-quar-

ters of a million , the Argentine Republic, nearly three millions.

"Coming to Our British possessions, the heaviest falling off

is with Natal, one.and.a-half millions ; British India, five-and.a-

quarter millions : Straits Settlements, a million and a quarter ;

Hong Kong, half a million, and Australasia, cight.and-a-half

millions."
Durng the past year one conviction has been deepened in

the nminds of the great bulk of the Canadian people, and that is

that Canada's future does not depend on lier wheat-producing

powers. Wlcat may be a large feature in lier trade, but it will

not continue to be thegreatest article of export. Mixed farming

lias fixed itself firmly in Ontario, and it is rapidly being-taken

up lithroughout the Northwest. h'lie low price of wheat in the

world's market, the increasing competition from markets

where labor is much cheaper than in Canada, lias led to the

conviction that the future of this country depends on its wool,

mutton, beef, pork, poultry, butter, and cheese ; and on its

mineral and timber:.ippies. Mixed farming and manufactiuriiig
mîust be added to wleat growing to ensure Canada's greatness.

Canada's railways have been and must continue to be a

great factor in lier development. During the closing days of

the present session of Parlianient, a grant of $75o,o a year

lias been mluade for a line of fast Atlantic steamers. This will

throw a great deal more trade into the hands of Canadiati rail-

roads. True the Governient gives al] the nioney and the rail-

road companies take part of the profits, still this is to be expected

until the people learn that the great roadways of cvery country

-the arteries which carry the red, life-giving blood of com-

nerce-should belong to the people, managed by the people

and for the people. But this line of Atlantic steamers, making

20 knots an hour and sailing direct to Canadian ports, will ad-

vertise Canada in a way she was never advertised before, will

keep lier people always under the protection of the British flag.

The Australian or the English resident of China or Japan can

reach British Columbia on a Canadian line of steamers, cross

the continent on a Canadian railroad, take steamer from Halifax,

St. John or Quebec to Great Britain on Canadian steamers, and

from Great Britain cross the other half of the world in ships

flying the saine Union Jack. English and Canadian steamers

and railroads will thus have direct communication around the

globe-a feature great in possibilities. The carrying trade that

will thus be brought to Canada's steamers and railroads must be

a feature in the naking. of Canada's greatness.
Looking forward and backward, it can be seen that many

difficulties have been overconme, and some reniain to be faced.

Vet, though all hopes have not been realized, prospects are
sufficiently bright to make the citizens of this Dominion proud
of her present and future progress.

FAILURES IN FIRST HALF OF YEAR.

A CCOR)ING to Bradstreet's rettirils, 957 failtres were

reported in the l)oiinioi for the six months ending June

3oth last, as against 887 in the first half of last year, an inerease

Of 70, or 8 per cent. Total liabilties are given at $9,509,342,

comnpared with $8,2 15,759 in the first half of last year, ain in-

crease of i6 pur cent. Against this there is an increase in the

assets of 42 per cent. The province of Ontario relorts 38 more

failures for six months of this year than last, the province of

Quebec 49 more, New Brunswick 5 more, Manitoba 4 more,

and British Columbia 2 more, all others reporting fewer. It is

worthy of nlote that while business failtres throughout Onîtario

carry with tien an increase of 12 pier cent. in liabilities, those

in the province of Quebec show au increase of debts anuintng

to 62 per cent. l'he following table, giving a conparison he-

tween this and last year, will be fouind miiteresting .
.Numiber of

e pas nce.as a qrag
Ont.ario 427 t.e9t0y

Q347c .3 .. 16 % .. e347 %y1 bi .2y.

NCw tiriitmick- 102.3 85i7

Noa cotia 91,9 eý9 6!
P'rince 1-'dw a d SI 1795 487ý

Newfotsndland 6 6 - ( -1(
• Mamtoh:r l; ... ý W%789

.Northtwet Tlerritory le 9.i.3% Zy

liritish Cohtlmbi.1 44045 14.- ('0Total,~9 CI 25,5R4 2 9 28.1 .21v

Th'le lesson taught by these failuires is that credit is not so

checap as it wvas a year ago, and fewer rotten failuires are to be

noticed. 'lie assets in the total are iuch ligher than in

previous totals. This is exceedingly clieering, So far as gencral

business is concerned.

AN ENGLISH VIEW OF OUR COTTON MILLS.

A paper in London, called the Draper's Record, lias scen lit
to describe the cotton industry of Canada as beiig "ait best, in

a precarious position." Everything on eartli is in a precarious

condition. Even the earth's position is precarious. But so

long as Canada is a nation, so long will she manufacture lcr

own cottons and lier own woolens. As shec advances im the

strengtl of nationality, these industries will advance. This

sneering at Canada and lier industries lias just gone far enougl

in Great Britain and it may just as well be stopped.
Lest we should seem to speak too severely the article is given

iii full 'The cotton- piece trade in Canada is suffering now

severely from a cause not unknlown on this side of the herring

pond- -indiscriminate cutting of prices. Somie mîakers in the

States, heing compelled to realize regardless of profits, have

chosen the Canadian market for tleir operations, and have

effected large salesat prices below cost. 'T'le result is that both

the home producers and English iîanifacturers have found

thenmselves out of the running, Anerican goods being purchas-

able at fully 25 per cent. below the rates at which English and

Canadiai can be profitably offered. This state of things is not,
however, altogetler unsatisfactory fromî our point of view, as it

tends to discourage the Canadian industry, which is at its best

un a precarious position. Vith only a comparatively small

market to cater for, colonial producers are tiunable to offer the

variety of pattern and design which the modern consumer
requires, and this severe Anerican competition will not impro-

bably help to convincesome of thuem that the game is not worth

the candle."

''I

2:>
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A GRIEVOUS CUSTOM RULING.

USTOMlS rulings flot Ottawa are oftei

ver% proper, but it cannot be truith-
fý fully said that this propriety can be

always peceived. l'e neccssity of
paymîg custons duties is a nuisance
at best, and any regulation which
increases the weiglut of such a nuis-
ance is certain to react upon those
who favor thesc duties and desire to
have thei retained.

I)urtng the past fewj weeks the enîforcement of a dead letter

regulaiton lias created conisîderable coemment among inporters.

This is to the effect iat wuei goods have bectî purchased in

bond in New Yurk and shipp>ed into Canada, the ('anadiai

importer uist pa duty on the Ne% Vurk cost plus the United

States duty. li such a case the United States purchaser iever

pays the duty usually collected b% his country. lie simply re
enters the goods for export, and sends then) out of the country
without passing tliem on a cuistols entir. The Canadiati

iiporters of this class of goods arc buying foreign goods in
New York iistead of in h.ondon, Paris or Berlin. They prefer

New 'ork when they want only smuîall quantities or when they
want goods in a hurry.

For exatîple. L.ast winter a great demand sprang up for
wool seal capes. These Iurs arc usually boughît in London and

broughît into Canada via New York. If this is the case, the
duty is charged on the .ondon price. The sudden denmand
cleanîed up C(anadiani fur iiianiufacturers' stocks, and as there
was not tinie Ito iiolrt the skins fromt 1 ondon and have theni
iianîufactured to catch the trade, cases of Ilese furs were bought
fromn New Vork fur importers who held thei in hond, ready tu
sell to wioever should relpiire tien. Goods cai be ordered

by telcgrai froni New York fur inporters and laid down in
Toronto inside of 72 lours. l'o cable to Lotmdon for the saie

goods, would not have theni laid down inside of a fortniglit.

Snalh importers also found it very benceicial to be able to

%isit the New York coimmîîissioti agents, and buy dry goods,

fancy gonds and hardware in bond a a snall advance on

Eurowain prices. 'l'hie expense of a tnp to New York is very
considerahly less thai one to European markets, and this

saving iiore than paid the coiiîîssion charged by the New
\'ork iiporters.

'l'hie customsî% authorities have issued a circular saving that

thi decision that the value of alI goods bouglt in bond in New
York shall be the Netw York price, plus the :ited States duty
(wichl was iever paid), is nu a îew decision, nor is it designed
to liaiiper trade. It says the practire lias been in vogue since
1883, and that in order tu secure tniformîity n tlIe collection of

duty ai the various ports it ha% been deemied advisable to issue

thlis circular.
Il is strainge that if the ruhng was gieni in 1S 3 that it lias

aever beei enforced at the larger ports. It wias not until the
t oth of J une hist that anything of it was lcard in Toronto.

Sunie larige whlesalers clain tait the ruling is a good
thig, for the suall importer% will lia e no chance against then.

It s-hould tmt. hoeveer. lbe ic poicy of the customn authorities
to encourage une importer mure ihiati another. They should
le abisolutely impartial, and il they were such thcy would f:ax
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.ail importers twenty to cighty per cent. m'ore for buying British
goods in New York than if lie bouglht ther in London.

The Telegrai publisies a lengthy interview with a wholesale
merchant, and it is worth reading :

"I say thit the practice lias not been in vogue since 1883.
Section 58 nay have been in force, but sub-section 2 of section
98 was passed in i 889), and it is on this sub.section that the new
reading of the law is put in force. Now. the interpretation of
this clause was not asked for until 1892, and the IDputy
à'inister of Custons gave his readinîg as at presenit at that time,
but is i* not strange that the countryheard nothing of ittntil June,
1894?

" Then the circular saites il is not designed to haniper trade.

Why, it atinot du otherwise than haniper trade. Wholesale
grocers, dr> goods, hardware and fancy goods houses buy their
goods in bond, not because they buy them cheaper, or ainy
desire to cheat the customîs, but because with a limited
trade it is to their advantage. 'T'le Amuerican importer,
with his %ast territory to supply, must always keep a
large stock of goods in bond. When a Canadiati mer-
chant buys his goods in Europe, knowing his iimited market,
his purchases are likely to be limited. His goods arc brought
out, put on the market, and being a nlew article find a ready
sale. Should lie have to cable to England, or wlerever he buys
his goods, it will takt nims three months to get his order made
and delivered, andt. ov thait time the demand is over. What does
lie do ? He writes to New York to some big importer, gets a
list of cases of the articles wanted, orders, and his goods are
hure in a week or ten days. He pays more for them than he
would if ordered direct, but lie is willing to pay the difference
to save a season. He is willing to pay the profit demanded by
the importer, who can afford to take a commission as the goo:ls
are alwayi sold on short dates. But with the new ruling lie
would have to pay from 20 to So per cent. more than inpoited
direct, and still they say it docs not hanper trade.

" It is claimed by some of our merchants that so many goods
are brouglt in undervalued that it injures the general trade.
What are appraisers for? If goods arc ou of style or damaged
thley cannot be undervalued. The market price is wliat they
will bring, and every nerchant bas his chance to buy. It
appears t nie that the authorities want to get a crack at the
American trader, whien in reality they are hurting their own
market. It looks as thoughi the Governmetnt is trying to put
every obstacle in the way of the metn who put up the greater part
of the revenue of the country. If there were any sense or reason
in such a law it miglit be understood, but among the dozens of
importers witlh whom I have discussed the question, I have only
met one who spoke in favor of the law, and lie gave as the
reason, the undervaluation of the goods.

"The Board of Trade should take this matter up properly,
not as has been donc so far. but the mens interested should
show just what the rule means. The proportion of goods
broughit in is small in comparison to the direct imports, but it
amouits to eiough to disturb a very good trade. I would like
to sec some action taken in the matter."

The stock of Hannah M. Vermilyea, manufacturer of corsets,
Toronto, is advertised for sale. That of Philips & Moreau,
Montreal, is to be sold on the 24th. Poirier & Moreau, Mon-
treal, are in liquidation. E. C. Gooden & Co., Baie Verte,
N.B., have assigned.
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Editor omGb n xi.

\'.sîortr, N. S., Aug. 8, 1894.

SîI, ''here seems to be a difference between your specili'
cation of the new tariff and that of our collector at this port,
and I write for information. lor instance, ladies' cotton

wrappers I classed under the head of "clothing tmade of cotton

including ladies' and cildren s cotton underclothmng, etc.," ait

25 per cent. I have to paV 35 per cent. Also linen table

cloths, danasks, napkins, tray cloths and d oylies 1 class at 5

pier cent. They class themi ail "table covers " att 30 Per ceti.

(ait you give me further information either through uur

columîns or by letter ?
Yurs respectfully,

J. D. Cuaisti.

'l'lTe following is a copy of the letter sent to Mr. Chambers

un receipt of the foregoing :
T'loo-ro, Atg. 15, 1894.

i. 1). CitA31nERs, EsQ.,
Yarnouth, U.S.

1 )E.\R Sir,-Yours of 8th inst. to hand, and in reply wotild

say that ladies' cotton wrappers should be classed under clause

408 aIt 32! Per cent., not 35, as you say you have been

charged. TIable cloths were in doubt for some tinte, but we

think it can be definitely adimitted that both trimned and

untrimmed table cloths must pay 30 per cent. However,

d'oylies, napkins, tray cloths, etc., are dutiable at 25 per cent.,

lot thirty as you say you have beci taxed. This will be seen

by referring to clause 424. Ail these interpretations have been

verilied by the rulings of the appraisers at this port.
Yours truly,

Etwi'rok IDa ) Goois REvi.w.

[Lit -may be mentioned by way of explanation that the

schedule printed by Ti Rviw.w in June was published within

tirce days after the new tariff bill was passed, and c,' isequently
before any decisions or explanations had been given. It was

intended simply as a guide to importers until more thorougl
information could be procured fron the Custon authorities.

If importers would like to sec it revised and re-publislted, and

will signify such desire, it can be done. -Editor.]

NIAGAR.A Fas.î.s, ONT., Aug. 14, 1894.

Sik,-Would you please inform me on the following points

regarding "Transient Traders " or men who dispose of bank

rupt stocks :

(i) Can a storekeeper that contes front another town and

opens a " branclh store " in this town be forced to pay down a

tax tor license) of $5o, to be refunded on his future taxes

providing that he has leased a store for one year ?

(2) Can a man that buys a bankrupt stock in this town b

forced to pay down a tax of $5o before opening up for business

Thte above questions are beng discussed by our town council

They have passed a by-law intending to cover the above cases

but now seem to think that they are ulnable t enforce thlem.
W%'e have two such stores in our town and I wili feel obliged b:
an early reply

Yours îitily,

li regard tu thie lirst question, we would say that if such a
storekeeper is lot on the assessmtent roll for tlt current year lie
ea he su taxed. The presentce of his naie on that roll shows
that ie *:. a ta.payer and not a transient. 'l'le absence of bis
nane from that roll shows that lie is a transient and not a tax-
payer, and as such should be taxed in a special way. Full ex-

planations in IihN (oous Ri.:vîEw, Oct., i 2, and June, 1893.
lit regard to the second question, the answer is " No."

Any bankrupt or other stouk bought in a certain county cau

be sold anywhere withiin that couint), and the person su selling
it cannot be taxed as a transient. If, h liter, he takes into a

county other than lthe une in whliîch lie had bought it, lie cai b

taxed as a transient. An example of tiis occurred in thle case
of F. X. Cousineau, a Toronto merchant. He bouight a batik-
rupt stock in Hamilton and added to it part of a bankrupt stock
bought in Kingston. He was found to he amenable to the law
as to transients merely because part of the stock was bought

outside the county.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS' TAX.

D OWN in Prince Edward Island there is a tax on the coni-
niercial traveler, a man who spends mtore money to the

square inch than any other kind of traveler. He carries the

olive branch of peace from the outside world, and a volume of

collected information. To tax him is to do something short-

sighted.
'lhe Prince Edward Islander, a journal publisled in Char-

lottetown, defends the tax. and this defense is quoted. It is

O. K. with the exception that the writer forgets that Prince

Edward Island gets a subsidy from the Dominion Government,
and would like to have this increased. Here is the article

" Considerable snall talk is being indulged in by some of

the representatives of the manufacturcs of the Upper Provinces

respecting the tax of fifteen dollars per year imposvd by the

Provincial Goverinment at the last session. These gentlemen
are perfectly willing that the farmiers and mechanics of this

Island should be heavily taxed to keep up tiheir factories and
monopolies of aIl knds. But the minute there is an attemîpt
made to have then contribute to the general rev, uc of the
Province to help maintain the public service, a gr. owl is

raised.
"I .ooking at the matter froni a provincial standpoint we

think the tax is a proper one. We have our own factories and
wholesale bouses which contribute hcavily to the revenues of

the city and towns, and under the new taxation bill will have
to pay on thl net incorme earined, and it is not in our opinion

fair to tax local industries and business houses, and allow out-

siders to comte in and do business, without lelping tu keep uip

the various branches of the public service, which enables them
to conduct their business satisfactorily.

"The tax is lot a vcry large one and is itle if any greater

than soie of our farmers will have to pay on their farmis, front
which we venture to sa> the returns will be very nuch snaller
than the amtount contributed indirectly by the general public,

, to kcep up those self-same comniercial travelers."
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FF BILL. naned to go into force August 1sI, but as the President lis ten

lie I buse i Reireseilta- days aiter its passage in which to sign it, and as it was not

the cliue of R p s t passed until August l3th, it will probably be August 28th before
th'lie lonate ariff i l it goes into force, Raw wool goes in fret at once.
Thîe long. wearymig, mean. The only articles still in doubt are coal, sugar, iron ore and

e average ad valorem ratesi

Senaite Bill, with the lier-len t 1h1 A TORONTO FAILIJRE.
les:

K,%t,~SI.%AI I4~lt'li~e failure of janîî.s Eatoti & Co., dry gouds, Yonig àtreet,

~ ~ ., Toronto, wis îlot unexpected, for certain Caniadian houses had
et ll.27 already closed downi on tiieni. James Enton, Sr., hiad been

nmanager but liad fallen ill. Suddenly the soit, James WVeldoni

· 4L.i 1 .ton, who lîad taken th, nianagemeît, discovered an unknow

4i.~4 iLt4 i.4~ claini Of $70,000 held by Stewart & McDomîald, of Glasgow, and

Z ~ secured by sontie Manitoba î,roî,erty of Mr. Entoiles. 'l'le stock

~ ~ "~' * wasat once sold to Uîeson, andýthe bill of sale for over $30,000
~ ,~, ~rcgisteied. This forccd a meeting of the creditors, over 6o

~ ~attending. 'l'le bill of sale was upset, and Mr. Laton, Sr.,

issigned. *'lle statemnent slîowed, stocks, $53,000, real estate.

~ 4'' "~ $7o,00o; total, $123,000- 'lhe liabilîhies arc about $130,000,
jW. Eaton at once went ta the Old Country to t(y t0 arange

t~'. 4~*~ "~' with the Glasgow creditors. He lias miade satisfactory arrange.

t K.ients and will returfi on August 20h. In the meantime W. A.
~ ~',* ".~ Camîpbell has buen appointcd rucciver, under the direction af

.Charles Reid, of Reid, aylor &, ayne, A. Bradslaw, af Brad.

i... t r *... r 4. l

Shaw &ç% Son, and R. %V. Spence, of Caldecott, Blurton & Spence.

liL_ 'l'limu.......e crcditors will niet again on August -4 th, wheni it is expected
.I.ur., pet &-si dr:, John Eaton wiIl lient home.

1. .. njyt. net 4ie

UPWARD TENDENCY IN WOOLEN~S.

F FIT'N' lier cent. reduction in the duty on woolens going

.. <.... /X ilto the United States lias caused ant advance of t
prc of these goods in the priiary miarkets of Great Britain.

IIr.:d.t.~. For sortie tint1e this adva:ice will continue, anîd, perhanps, may

«. become stationary. But in the eantim the stocks of iniporcd
tweudb, %çorstudsctc, in Canadian wholesalers' hands are con-
.idered qalable nroerty.

or course the exception made ine o bilf that woolen duties
4. p shail remiain thie sanie until january I st, i 8c)S miay cause tjie

full effect of the reduction b h. delayed soniewhat until that
tornto, Nesrtîhess, the confidence o buyers and o sellers will

no0 doubi discount such a delayed effec:.
As to the efect the reduction oa duties on woolens and the

adnission of wool fare i duty ily have on the prices ao Cati

adian, wanuactured ooles, there is little ground nr hoping

for a stiomening ai pricos. The stock af wool in the ciies ai

Canada is much larger than eer it was ai a similar period, and

should it iot find a rcady market in the United States, i will

have thc effect ai lowering prices in Canada ver Enatrially.

oLong & tisley, of Hailto , are said ta have a million pounds
IV (J wool i thir warehouse rendy to send into the United Stateb

as soilas he ateis opened, whicliwl o bc later thanl

SNwiththorover, the a adia nls have bten suffering from a

Sel -,j 4 dearth f orders, a d il will take a t onside ble rise in wool and

lu ' n- 'l ) a considerable increase in orders 10 make îhem maise prices.

mi i' &W' 4 'l'liC former is an ucrtainety and the latter is an impossibiity

ty tii mnusactures of wool hence prices f anadia woolens ar likely t remain in statu
h cr. .doe rst of tmee bia is qux.
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BUSINESS CHANGES.

T HE creditors of the estate of SmUith Bros., general store-

keepers and manîuificturers, of Sarnia and l)resden, met at

the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, a few days ago. Among the cred-

itors represented were AlcMaster & Co., Toronto; John lHal-

lai, Toronto; Calder & Co., Hamilton ; Robert Berrynan,

Hamilton ; Gordon, Mackay & Co., Toronto W. R. Brock &

co., Toronto: Gault Bros. & Co., Montreal; and Robinson,

L.ittle & Co., l.ondon. The gross liabilities are about $38,000,

and the nominal assets about $6o,ooo. Much sympathy was

expressed with the firm, but the opinion expressed wa that it

had been carrying on too large a business. l'le meeting was

firni in its deterniination not to accept less than 65 cents at

four, six, nine and twelve months, secured. It is expected that

about 70 cents will be realized. Miessrs. Berryian, of Hamil-

ton ; Muldrew, of McMaster & Co., and Gibbons, of London,

were appointed inspectors.

Jordon & Co.'s iillinery stock, IVinnipeg, bas been sold to

G. I. Wilson, dry goods, Vancouver, is advertising his hranch

store for sale en bloc.

R. C. Milne and F. Spýttal are beginning a bat and fur busi-

ness in London, Ont.

. L. Bray, general merchant, Volscley, is reported to be

selling out to 1). Desbresay.
D). Longtin eral merchant, St. Phillippe la Prairie ; stock

sold at 44 cents on the dollar.

Wm. McElroy, general nierchant, Richmond, is offering to

compromise at 40c. on the dollar.

A. Genet, general nerchant, Gentilly, Que., lias secured a

compromise at 25c. on the dollar.

Fred. Goebel, general merclant, New Iamnburgnt., has

been succeeded by J. K. Bricker.

't'le estate of E. Dawe & Son, tailors, Vancouv.,r, has been

sold by tender to D. Goldberg & Co.

[). M. Walker & Co., dry goods, St. Catharines, have effdcted

a compromise at 65 cents on the dollar.

N. Wilson, gencral mierchant, Edmonton South, N.W.T.,
advertises that he is giving up business.

L. M. Jocks, general merchant, Caughinawaga, Que., is

offering to compromise at 25 cents on the dollar cash.

J. McMaster & Co., dry goods, Perth, Ontario, have ai

signed, with liabilities of $25,ooo and assets of $2o,ooo.

1). A.. Mcl)onald, gencral merchant, l'o t Hawkesbury, N.S.,

has assigned. Mcl)onald has beei in business about ten years

W. T. Archibald, general merchant, TrN bas ad

mitted J. A. l)ickson as partner; style, W. T. Archibald & Co

R. A. Murdoch, dealer in dry goods at Chathai, N.B., lai

made anu offer of 4oc. in the dollar, cash, or 5oc., payable in fou

months.
A merchant tailoring business has been opened in Glunn'

block on Sandwich street east, Windsor, by J. F. Jordon, late o

Comber.
Moses Greenburg, clothier, Montreal, is endeavoring to con

promise with creditors at zoc. on the dollar on .liabilities o

$13,500.

Mrs. W. H. Merrihl, merchant, carryng on business unde

the naine of W. H. Merrill & Co., has assigned at the deman

of Gault Bros. & Co., with liabilities of about $3,ooo. The

principal creditors are: Gault Bros. & Co., $1.250 ; John Miac-

donakl & Co., Toronto, $,ooo.

1 liran Friednan, clothier, i 44S St. Catherine street, Mont-

real, has assigned on demand of Abraham Jacob. Liabilities

about $3,ooo.
George Iutchinson & Son, of Alliston, dry goods merch-

ants, have assigned to I Icnry Barber & Co., with liahilities about

$t5,ooo and nominal assets the saine.

J. B. Graham, dry goods merchant, Trenton, finding hiimself

embarrassed and unable to secure an extension, has assigned

to Frank Campbell, of Caldecott, Burton & Spence. Liabdlities,
$12,000.

is, formerly with Pace & Main, Rogers & Moore,

and lately of Meaford, has purchased the stock and business of

the " City Hat Store," of Orillin¡ of which C. Brazier & Co. have

been the proprietors.
J. Schaeffer, general storekeeper, P.ris, has made an assign.

ment to R. Tew. 'l'le failure was brought about by the action

of the Hiamilton creditors who pressed for payment. The assets

are $i o,ooo and the liabilities under $5,ooo.

Robert & jodoin, dry goods merchants, have assigned at

the demand of J. R. Beaudry, with liabilities of about $î5,ooo.

l'e principal creditors are Thibaudeau Bros. & Co., $3,6o0;
F. X. Moisan, $3,;oo Gault Bros. & Co., $2,000.

A meeting of the creditors of Convey & Co., dry goods,

Chatham, was held one day hst week at Mr. Langley's ollice,

Toronto. I.iabilities arc $7,664 and assets $8,234. An offer

of 5oc. on the dollar, unsecured, was made but not entertained.

'lle disposition of the estate is left to the inspectors, Messrs.
('assels, %Vatkins and Alexander.

Bazinet & I esbiens, dry oids inerchants, i064 Ontario

street, MNIontreal, have assigned at the demiand of Aipli Turcotte,

withl liabîlities Of --bout $ 14,000. 'l'lie principal creditors are

MeMINaster & CO., Toronto, $ i,094 -,Caldecott, Blurton & Slpnce:,

Toronto, $1,310o ; P-. P. ?'llrtiîî & CO-, $1,105 ;alt lîros.&

Co., $ 1,200 ; Onesimie P'elletier miortgage, $2.500 WyId, Grasett

& l)arling, Toronto, $8SjO.

Muoscs L.csser, trader, doing business as a dlealer in bats, caps,

etc., under the firmi jame of M. I.tsser & Sons, at 617 Craig

Strset, has macle ani assignmient at the demnand of M. Vineberg

-& CO. 'l'lie total liabilities are abotut $3,000. Tlhe princiPal

crcditors are Grtene & Sons, $55s 'Maclean 11 Wrldron, $536;

Samison, Kennedy & Co., 'I'oronto, $71t6 ;, M. Vineb)erg & CO.,

$242 ; J. Marshall & (Co., London, $208.

These stocks were sold the last week iii July at Suckliîîg's,

*Toronto :That of V'. S. Parsons, Smnith's F"alîs, $13,000, was

*sold to Nicholas Garland at, 65 cents on tbec dollar. 'lle stock

of W. Il. Smith, Niagara F-alîs, $t4,300, was sold to N. I.

Gould, Port Hope, at 65 cents on the dollar. ''ile ge:reral

r stock of Wilson Bros., Barrie, $î4,ooo, was sold to Powell&

Co., Barrie, at 65 cents on the dollar.

S Willianis, (;rcenc & Rome, of Berlin, Ont., bave assigncd tu

fE. R. C. <iarkson. 'len ycars ago this firmi stirted in Berlin

on a liimitud scaile, and cxpanded su r1uickly that it wvas 50011

known as the largest shirt factory in Canada. A branch actory

,f was openlec in Guelph for the ma.,nuifa.cturisig or overals, etc.,

under the mianagem-ent of NIr. Ilarold, but tbis proved a serious

r loss and was given up. Mr. Roule died suddenly, aind the'

à transition of the style of business fronm dealing with wholesale
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firms to dealing entirely with retail firms, caused such a string-

eciy in their inancial nrrangements that about a year ago they
obtained an extension. Owing to the heavy loss in the Guelph
venture and the heavy stock on hand, they have been unable to

meet their extension notes and therefore mnade an assignmîent to
E. R. C. Clarkson. 'T'lhe statenient places the assets at $9,ooo,
with liabilities considerably less. It is uüderstood that Mr.

Clarkson will finance the business until it bas been brought into

proper shape, and that there will be no interruption in the manu-
facturing.

Chas. E. Buller, tailor, Thamesville, is dead.

The Enterprise Quilting Co., of Montreal, is defunct.

P. Grosselin & Co., dry goods, Quebec, basassigned.

Michael Saxe, of Saxe & Sons, clothing, Montreal, is dead.

Nocl & 'enner, dry goods, Quebec, suffered by a recent fire.

A. Turcott & Co.. tailors, Montreal, will assign in a few days.

1). Htollidaygî~î, bas been succeeded by John Beaton.

Maillet & Dunont, tailors, Montreal, have dissolved partner-

shlip.
Patrick L.ynott, a promninent nierchant of Ednunston, N.B.,

is dead.
J. W. Morrison, tailor, Vancoivr, bas sold out to..yJL

Cullen.
l'The dry goods stock of F. Gadhois, Arnprior, has been sold

at 4 i cents.
R. S. Kellie, merchant tailor, Montreal, bas assigned to J.

Mcr. liaines.
Villeneuve & Freres, dry goods, Quebec, have compromised

t "70 cents.

R. A. Murdock, of Chatham, N.B., is offering to compromise
at 50 cents.

Isaie Ievey, tailor, St. John':,, Que., is trying to compromise
at 50 cents.

Cote & 1.afleche's dry goods stock, Montreal, will be sold on

the aoth inst.
Thomas Clarke, dr> goods, P>emîbroke. Ont., lias compro.

iised at 60 cents.

The dry goods stock of 1.. .. Dussault, Quebec, has been
sold at 50 cents.

A fire in Watson, B.C., burned out E. R. Atierton and
Bremner & Watson.

Thlie tailoring stock of V. Girouard, Montreal, has been sold
ai 45 cents on the dollar.

The dry goods stock of James Roberts & Co., Simcoe, Ont.,
is to be sold on the 22nd.

O. Dauphenais & Co., dry goods, Montreal, are trying to
arrange with their creditors.

E. &. M. Woolbridge, milliners, Victoria, B.C., are adver-
tising tieir business for sale.

Barker, Miller & Gardner is now the name or the rirm ofSBarkcr &Mmller, Macleod.
Alcx. Tunotte lias retired from the lirui of Tunotte & Dagg,

general ierchiants, lmon.
Fied. (;oebcl, general merchart, Hanburg, Ont., lias been

suîcceeded hv 1. K. Bricker.

A. \llan & Co., of Calgary, lias obtamned an extension. He

puichawed the stock of Rankin & .\llan for $27,ooo sone time

ago, and found sonie difficulty in liquidating. His creditors
expect him to pull through as he is a clever merchant.

The stock of Walsh & Co., Winnipeg, has been sold to
Theresa M. Walsh at 50 cents.

Anthier Bros.' dry goods business at Ste. Cunegonde is now
owned entirely by J. 0. Anthier.

( ais had the hardihood to start in the retail
dry goods busmess m Montreal.

Goldstein Bros., clothing, Vancouver, have sold their tailor-
ing business to Hunt & Murrav.

A. H. Sins & Co., nanufacturers shirts and collars, had
their factory damaged by a fire last week.

J. W. Harvey, New Westminster bas had his dry goods
store locked up by the cruel chattel mortgage.

'T'lhe stocks of W. H. Smillie & Co., Niagara Falls, and Wil.

son Bros., of Barrie, were sold the last week in July.

Alexandre Ovide Morin has been registered proprietor of
the retail dry goods business of Morin & Julien, Montreal.

C. N. Hariling, inen's furnishings, Halifax, N.S., had the
audacity to offer to compromise at io cents on the dollar.

N. Wilson & Co., men's furnishings and merchant tailoring,
L.ondon, Ont., have had sonie trouble with their creditors.

F. H. Colyer, general m..rchant, St. John's, Nfld., was burned
out recently, and an insolvent trustee bas been appointed.

Timothy O'Connell, general store, Digby, N.S., bas assigned
to R. G. Monroc. Likewise Mrs. J. W. McL.ellan. of Strath-
lorne.

Geo. Bevilockway, general nierchant, Nanaimo, B.C.. find-
ing his liabilities too pressing, has offered 50 cents on the
dollar.

Th'le wholesale dry goods firm of 12 L.., Quebec
now consists of Jos. E. Bedard, Ernest Hamel and Henri
Hamel.

Wm. Glew and George F. Smith, both general merchants of
Woodstock, N.B., were burned out last week. Both were
insured.

The stock of Senecal & Bro., dry goods, Montreal, bas been
sold at 6o cents, and that of Ecrement & Co., of St. Gabriel de
3randoni, at 42 cents.

Jos. Schaeffer, general store, Paris, has assigned to Richard
Tew. W. J. McComb, merchant tailor, Trenton, assigned
about the same time.

Mrs. Arpin, general store, Lanoraie, Que., offering to coni-
promise at 40 cents. A. J. Dubuc, of St. Hyacinthe, is trying
the same thing at 20 cents.

Many firms in Montreal are in trouble. lere are sone of
them : A. H. Burton, W. H. Merril & Co., 1. Lapierre, M.
Lesser & Sons, and Roy & Fils.

Thos. Hunter and Duncan McLeod, two St. John, N.B.,
merchants, died about the middle of July. T. J. Morgan, hats
and caps, of that city, has sold out.

The general stock of 1). Lontgin, St. Phillipe la Prairie, bas
been sold at 40 cents, the stock of E. H. Lesage, of Montreal,

at 63 cents, and the stock of M. Greenberg at 5o0% cents.
The stock in trade of Nicholas Wilson & Co., London, bas

been sold to Jackson Bros., Clinton, at 57 cents on the dollar.
The stock consisted of tweeds and gents' furnishings, $2,826;

shop furniture, $333.20.
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TRADE GOSSIP.

L ONG; & BISI.y, wool exporters, Hamilton are anxiously

L waiting for the United States new tariff bill to conie into

force. They have 1,000,000 pounds of wool in their warehouse

ready for shipmient as soon as the new bill beconies law.

An addition lias beei mnade to J. Walaw's woolen mill at

(;lasgov.
D1)ry goods mierchants in Guelph give their enployces a half-

holiday cach week.

Geo. W. Scott's dry goods store, Point Ldward, vas datiaged

by 6ife-atîrJ111fT6thl.

1), _i..cClvcy. has bought out Worknian & Stinsoi,

gencral merchants, Minden.
Alex. Smpîjttifoosopi..Is building a large brick store on

Main street, next to his present store.

Amnong the country merchants who are "l doing " the Old

Country is J. M. Bothwell, of Barrie.

Business is reported to be quieter in New Glasgow this sui-

nier than it has been for many years.

H. Laundry, Tweed, lost $4,ooo worth of dry goods by a

fire on Àugust 3rd. -He has since assigned.

J. N. McKe«ndry, dry goods merchant, Toronto, accom-

panied by his wife and daughter, are in England.

J. H. Bastedo, traveler for Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, was

married recently. One by one the boys are corralled.

Burglars broke into Allan & Conpan 's dry goods store at

('alar he other niglt, opeènedte safe and took $5o.

Customs receipts at St. John, N.B., for July show a dechine

of $12,293 conpared with the sanie period of last year.

A. M es, a piominent merchant at Honolulu, lias beenî

visiting Canada. He was accompanied by Mrs. Langes.

V. H. Lindsa one of Nitoi's leading merchants, is having

th ieo sstore sonewhat remodelled and improved.

J. Van Sommer, who lias closed his general store at Gold-

stone, has removed the balance of his stock to Port Elgin.

The Custons receipts at Belleville for July were $a,304,

collected on $9,6:o of imports. The exports were $r 18,668.

Alex. Armstrong, merchant, Whitevale, has sailed for Great

Britain, where hie will spend about threc months with his

brother.
British exports to Canada for July showed a decline of 40

per cent., the heaviest deciiies being in cottons, woolens, sihks

and iron.

J. M. Browning, C.P.R. Land Commissioner, is getting

ready to build a handsome block of stores on Granville street,

Vancouver.
Max W. Cohn, clothier, Halifax, assigned last fall, with liabil

ities of $3o,ooo and preferences of $2o,ooo. The case is nom

in the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.

Jr. Virtue, of Stewart & McDonald, who has been in New

foundland-on aspecial visa mor fis firm, has just returned t<

Glasgow,fter a very successful journey.

W. Davey, of Bobcaygeon, who has been out of busines

for about tour years, during which time he lias been in th

Northwest, is going into business again.

Five sealing boats fastened together havebeen floating foun

in% the Behring sea by a British man.of-war. In some of th

boats were lunters' guis and a qîuanitity of ammîiunition, but no

provisions. No trace of the crews could be fousnd, althougli
the boats looked as though they had been'recently deserted.

Beiirose liros., of Bradford, are erecting a new store and

(wellinig. Tihe building is of brick, and is of imposing appear.

ance. It will be finisled in a few weeks.

S. l.elllanc, dry goods merchant, of this city, left Monday

morning on a pleasure trip to Magdalenc Islands ; on his return

lie intends to visit the Upper l'roviices.--Halifax Chronicle.

uLiring the first six m11oniths of 1894, 471 famuilies frnmi the

United States report.d to the Custons authorities at St. Hya-

cinthe, Que., their intention of becoming residents of Canada.

A large factory building at Minico, near l'oronto, owned by

lEugeie Davis, of Montreal, lias been rented to an Anierican

comp;iny to manufacture oilcloth. Fifty men will be emiploycd.

Tlhe 'l'o rette Consi ay, to iianîufacture a lie of

collars, cuffs, etc., has been formed. Mr. MclDougall, ofOwei

Sound, and Mr. Gerolamy, of Tara, are the venturesome gentle-

Men.
The business men of. Delhi have decided to close their

places of business Tlthursday afternoons until the middle of

September. and at 8.30 eveninigs, excepting Saturdays and day.&

preceding holidays.
S. F. McKinnon & Co. have filed suit against W. H.

Trebi!cock and C. B. Armstrong to set aside a judgnent of

$8,ooo given to MeMaster & Co., and onc of $2,ooo given to

Harriet Arnstrong.

C. S. Herbert, the Detroit dry goods man who will open an

emporium in Toronto in September, is having his building at

Yonge and Shuter streets remlodelled, gutting it and elaboratcly

improving the interior.

'Tlie dry goods clerks of Winnipeg, in a publislhed notice,

asked the ladies of the city to kindly avoid shopping on Thurs-

day afternoons ii order to allow the clerks to enjoy their weekly

lalf-holiday during the hiot weather.

Twelve nien have just coniplcted the sliearing of 15,000

sheep on the ranch at Swift Currcnt. Two of them, Australians,
slieared 150 per day cach. The clip averages about 7 lbs. The

lamb crop has bcn exceptionally good.

A Fort Worth (Tex.) despatch of August l4th says " Re.

ports received here indicate that the cotton crop all over North

Texas is better than it has been for years, the only fear being

that help cannot be had to gather the crop."

Thomson Bros., dry goods, etc., of Orangeville, are going

more extensively into groccries. Preparatory to this their store

lias been enlarged, giving it a depth of over 130 feet. Plate

glass windows have been put in the store and in the roomi

above.
W. H. Stevens, proprictor of the Kent Mills, Chatham, lire-

dicts that the ruling price for the new wheat crop will be Soc. a

bushel. He considèrs that dmalers have been paying far in ex-

cess of the price warranted by the market, cither present or

prospective.
l'hie Ednonton Bulletin says: "J. T. Turnbull, secretary

of the Wool ;rowers' Associatioi, has recived several letters in

repty to the advertisenents and enquiries of the association.

Wm. Zinger, who oins a woolen mill at Tceswater, Ont. nay

be induced to remove his mill to Edmonton,~aii'another mili

owner in Ontario also expresses his willingness to change his

b., W'"
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location for a consideration. As to trading woolen goods for
wool the Nidnapore woolen mills offer i : 'c. a pound for un-
washed wool, in trade, the wool to be of a quality containing 65
pounds of clean wool to every oo pounds of unwashed.
Blankets are traded at $5 to $8 a pair; yarn at 70e. for 4 baiks
of 20 yards in each bank, cither 2 or 3 ply."

'ie Western Ontario travelers have decided to do without
their usual picnic this year.

Anderson & Grahan, Carman Nan., are doing a rushing
traté--r rè ®tg1-Prairie.

E. Beatie, Highgat Ont., paid his first visit to Toronto
itly, antd et orders with wholesale houses here.

Collins & Munro, Miami, Man., are building a new store,
sizC 26 x 66. It will befiTrtéfjuiîn the latest manner with plate
glass windows and modern fittings. They are doing a good
business.

''ie German Artistic Weaving Co. have changed tiheir
addressm N or.Ihre iow at and 276 Chu rci
street, betweenanklin and White streets, They continue to
do a huge business in woven labels.

Gordon, Mackay & Co.'s cricket team continues to

improve. They defeated East Toronto recently by a score of

78 to 72. Turnbull and G. A. Woods did the scoring, and
Turnbull did good work in the bowling.

J. Cameron, representing the J. B. McLean Co., of Toronto,
is in the city on his way to the Coast. The publications repre-
sented are TtE CANAntAN GROCEn, BOOKS AN) No-ioNs, Tate
Hani>wantE M astCiANT, TutE DRY Goons Ri:viEW, and THE

iRINTER ANtI P iti E.-Free Press, Winnipeg.

The Toronto Feather and Down Co. is applying for incor-

porationlfllithe Ontarto-act, with a capital stock of $2o,ooo.
This company will take over the business of the Dominion
Feather Co. Donald Hope, A. W. Blachford, Ida Blachford,
James Bink, C. E. Blachford and Henry Barber are the appli-
catits.

On August 5th burglars made a bold raid on the clothing
establishment of Yleo & Chiswell, Woodstock. They completely
ransacked the store from front to rear, pulling out drawers, re-
moving goods fron shelves, and getting as much of the stock as
possible in readiness for quick removal ; when surprised they
dropped alnost everything and fled.

A Kingston, Ont., despatch says "The profit-sharing
systei has been adopted in the mill in which Mr. Birkett is in
terested. The system went into effect on July rst, and at the

end of a year the profits, above expenses, will be divided fairly
between capital and labor. This is the first industry in Kings
ton leading the way in the matter of introducing the profit-shar
ing system."

Summing it up, Mr. 1.arkc found that there would bc at leas
1,163 World's Fair medals to be distributed among Canadiai
exhibitors. Ini all 2,350 prizes were won by Canadians, but i
the case of cattle and sheep the prizes were mostly cash. Thi
total of the premiums won by exhibitors of live stock fron th
Dominion was $a r,ooo. The prizes will be distributed abou
the er d of September.

A great sensation has been caused in commercial circles ii
Dundec, Scotland, by the arrest of Emcst Haasberger, a wel
known jute merchant in Dundee, on a charge of forging bill
The extent of the forgeries is not known, and will not be know
for some time, as the foigeries and arrangements by the accuse

had becn evidently skilful, and carried out with a thorough
knowledge of business. le has, in fact, the reputation of a
gootI business mat. He had retired bills as they feull due, and
it was only by the holder of a bill taking the untisual step of
miaking investigations as to the genuineness of a signature that
the forgery was discovered. The sum involved is stated at
£too,ooo, but any sun put on the amoutit t present is mere
guess.work.

The abiormal abuidance of moiney in 1.onidon, F.ng., last
week conpelled the joint stock batiks to reduce their allowance
on deposits froi the previous minimum of t per cent. to .
per cent. It was eveti suggested thait the iank of England
should change its custoti and descend below its recognized
niiuiimîtttn rate of 2 per cent. Gilt.edged securities have attained
phenomienal prices, though it will be rash to predict that they
have touched the liglest point.

T. Jackson, Jr., rettrnîed frot a holiday tour Saturday
through the States and brought with Iii a novelty in the
shape of a goose heater which can be seen working t lits shop.
It lias a small' tank whichi holds half a pint of gasoline thiat
feeds the inside and makes a steady heat. For a few cents a
day a hiot iroti cati always ho lîad. It is a tîew itnventioni ami
Jacksotn Bros. have ben offered the sole righit of it for %Vesterni
Ontîario. -Clititot New Era.

Sote liieago A F. Gauht, presideut of the Canidiati Col-
ored Cottoti Co., eniquired what V'alleyfield, wlîerc thie mtilhs are
situate, stoad nîost in iecd of. It ivas pointed out that the
towîi stood iti ieed of botter sclîool facilities, and Mr. Gaîtît
getroushy olTered 10 give $t6,ooo for thuis purluose. Tlhe Cottoni
Comipany lias given te site for the school. Tu'le building wil
hoc of the most modern type, atud wilI, tio doubt, bc a great coti-
vetiience to the rusidents or ibis thiriving town.

The employees of the Toronto Carpet Mantiaicturing Coin-
painfy atîd the %V'orstud aîîd I3maid Company, of Toronito Jusiction,
held tîteir second annual picîîic week before last to Niagara
Fahîs. 't'ie emiphoyees atîd their friends numbered tîearly 5oo,
and wcnt by tie Niagara Navigation Conupatiys steamiers. 'lt:
lake was a trille rouglu, owing to the stitf breexe wiiicli prevaiied
MhI day, but tlîis did not interfère witli the eîijoymeîtit of Ille
outing. At Niagara the wcather was deliglitfulhy fille, atnd the
tour of the cectric raihway skirting the Niagara River and Fails
was hîighhy apiprecinted. Welh.coîuîcsted sports for prt/.es lire.
seited by the respective companies took place iii tîte aflernooni.
Befor the pimty ruturîied to he boat licarty votes of tluanks
were givuti t0 employers, for tieir liberahity anîd thtotgiuîful coti
sidematioti for the coimfort of excursiotiists.

A Dectroit duspaîcli of î(,th insi. savs: " \il evenitîg piper
says the representativo of a Tor onto taihoriîug liouse succceded i
getting orders for clothing to tlîe anuouiit of tiearly $ î,ooo frott

t the officers of tlie Unîitod Suates gunlboa. 'Michiganu, whici lias
ibeeti lyitg tucar Jnherstburg for scver.il wccks taking soundiîigs.
~i Th clicaptess of Canadian cloîlîing comîparut! witlu Iitiericaii

u was an iîîduccmeîît o thue niCîî t0 'stock uit.' A~nd they (hid s0.

c Sorte one gave tbe thiîîg away, atîd it rcached the United Statts
t TIreasitry 1)euarimunt. It is said the men be-licvc-d tbey hand a1

right ho îîurchasc under a statute wliichî permuts meii of the tîavy
nl to îuurchiase in foreign countries and moceive ilur purchases iii

1-Anerican witcms. Only a part of tic order lias been dclivered,
;. atîd the custonis officers have thîcir ecs wid open and îwilI snap
n up the b;aintlce if ,li attcnipt is mnade to deliver it. Tihe îîattcr
d lias been reliortod to the Treiasury h)epairtment"
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John D.Ivey & Co.

FALL, 1894

We cordially invite the trade to our FaIl Open-

ing of Frencli Pattern Bonnets and other

Inported Novelties •

Monday, August 27, and following days

Great care has been given in the selection of. import-

ations. and no effort will be spared to increase the

confidence already existing between us and our customers

and to menrit a share of patronage from s. me who may not

already have opened an account here.

JOHN D. IVEY & CO.
53 Yonge Street, TORONTO
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FALL MILLINERY.

Y the 27th day of August the miilliners
of Canada will have turned their
attention and their eyes towards
Toronto and the Toronto millinery
operings. They will invade the
city as caraans invading Mecca.
Then a week later these fickle wor-

shippers of the fickle goddess,
Fashion, will turn tleir footsteps
towards Montreal, whiere on the 3 rd

of September the millinery bouses of Montreal will nake a
display. The usual number of sleekly-dressed merchants intent
on business, and the usual quota of liandsone milliners on
sinilar errands, will invade these cities. The traveler will hie
hin home to the city for a two weeks' stay in the warehouse,
where lie will receive-not in state-his whilom friends and
customers from the rural villages. He will give theni a royal
welcome, and it will be a genuine one, for few travelers are
deccitful and none are two-faced. It will be a genuine pleasant
time and nuch business should be donc.

Both in Montreal and Toronto the millinery houses are
making extensive preparations, and although the trade may not
be so large as usual, it will be by no means trifling or unini-

portant. While small dealers may have a bad scare, the larger
dealers are pursuing the even tenor of their way and buying as
frecely as usual. They follow the old plan of preparing for a
good trade when things are quiet. Crop prospects are so good
that trade nay come up quickly before fall is over, and as whole
sale stocks are low the retailers may not be able to secure what
they need about the time the season is half over.

THE SEASON'S SHAPES.

For two seasons the plaque has bcn a wonderful leader,

and shapes have been relegated to the background in an igno-
minious retreat. Manufacturers of shaped hats have necessarily
felt the shoe of Fashion's fickle fancy pinch their toe, and real-
izing that they must do or die, they did-with a capital 1).
They bave this scason produced shapes which riyal in artistic
twist and fantastic cut- the milliner's productions frorn the
plaque. The consequence is natural. The plaque is going
back, although large numbers will be sold this season. The
shapes are coming forward again, and arc bound to force their
way into public favor. The range this year is sonething
magnificent.

D. McCALL & CO.

In glancing hurriedly through the warehouse of 1). McCall
& Co., last week, nothing but piles of goods, boxes and cases
could be seen. But in conversation with the manager, Mr.
Blackley, some interesting information was gleaned and is given
hercwith.

The new bats are, for the most part, in velvet, and also de-
rived from the latest summer shapes. The trimmings only have
changed, and will include ribbons, velvets, feathers, birds, jet
ornancnts-principally wired passementerie. Jet is likely to
have much success. Ostrich tips and long plumes are in favor.
Ostrich edgings and pinpins will also be used, and they allow of
all sorts of dispositions and combinations. Of stuffed birds, the

preferred are among the smallest, the tangara, the chininey and
sea swallows. Aniong the larger, the nost in denatid are the
white dove and pigeon, the largest species of minuta, the For-
mosa swallow, the woodcock, the touraco, and the paradise bird.

In fancy feathers, the woodcock lyre and all curved orna-
ments will be most in favor; next cone the wings and birds.
White birds will be in demand, and they are intended more
especially for ornanients in Uie front of the liats. Therc will be a
demland for curved coq featiers in white and in colors, wings
and quills of changeable shades, small aigrettes mounted with
groups of snall birds, and bow-shiaped ornaments will be worn.

A novelty in feathers is an imitation of flowers, altogether
different from wlat has been seen. 'he most remarkable are
roses and pconies in all imaginable shades. The scale of colors
are as complete as possible; there are to be found in the flowers
as many as six tints of red combined in perfect harmony.

McCall & Co. will show large selections in both Toronto
and Montreal, and visiting buyers will, no doubt, take full ad.
vantage of the privilege of inspection.

AT REID. TAYLOR & BAYNE'S.

According to the head milliner at Reid, Taylor & llayne's,
the new hats are shown in felt*and in velvet, fron the siallest
toque to the large round hat, some flat and some contorted.
Square and dome crowns and turbans of all descriptions are to
be seen.

The trimmings are ribbons, velvets, feathers and jets. Jet
is likely to have success since black is in favor. In fancy
feathers, woodcock lyre and coq feathers are favorites. In
ostrich, tips and semi-long plumes are used in white and colors,
black predominating.

As to colorings the principal shades in brown are Sumatra,
Marron, and Java ; in green. caspienne and roseau ; myrtle is still
a favorite. The fancy shades are bluette, jacquiminot, glycine,
pompon. These in combination with black are very effective.

rhis firm is making its usual display for the openings, and
sample bats, trinmings, ribbons, etc., will not be less numerous
than in previous seasons. Their patrons will be deliglted with
the usual Paris and New York novelties.

J. D. IVEY & CO.'S DISPLAY.

A call at the wholesale millinery warehouse of J. 1). lvey &
Co. showed that great preparations were being made for the fall
openings, and that a display worthy of the firni was being
cvolved.

In conversation with Mr. Ivey, lie expressed a conviction
that while trade miglt not be so large in volume as last fal, yet
on account of the extreme caution of retailers it would be a
satisfactory and profitable business. Orders showed a tendency
to run on the better and nicer goods, and the most active mil.
lincry retailers werc taking quite their usual supply. Mr. Ivey
scened quite hopeful and confident.

In shapes, walking hats are taking a leading position, while
plaques are still displayed. Shapes are more numerous and
more fanciful than in the spring.

In glancing over importations just arriving, it could be
seen that jet and ostrich goods were leading features, with
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birds and feather, alsM vry prominent. Jetted bonnets, jet

edgings, jet crowns, jet spras, jet bows, cumbination steel and

jets a1 these were shiown it endless profusion. Obtrich goods

i black and colored tips and feathiers were in full display. I.arge

and snail birds, black and colored, ditto in wings, jetted birds,

jetted feaiticis, and jettued wmngs, were coileuzed togetier in

enorious piles of boxes, ready to be placed for the inspection

of visitors.

Velvets and velveteens are occupying a fairly promiient

place aniong triinmigs, and pronise to mcrease in popularity

with the advance of the scason. Ribbons are in endless pro

fusion in plams. two.tones, combinations, and reversibles.

Fancies seei tu have gone back, and black will be the prin

cipal ribbon tummmiîng, esp>ecially in satin and in the vider

widths.
Mr. Ivey speaks ini te most conlident manner mn reference

to his' Frencih patteris as bemng decidedI the best selection lie

lias ever shownî, owng to the fact that lie was m Paris later in

the season than usuai.

AT S. F. McKINNON & CO.'S.

New goods have beeIn arrivmng at this warchouse fora month.

*he nuiber of case% indicates that fait orders have been fairly

good. W*hen Manager Guthrie was questioned on this point lie

said that soie of their travelers three at leasi-had sold more

thai last ycar, while others Iad not doneso well. Nevertliess

ie expected trade to be fully up to the average.

Cloaks are occupying much of their attention now and i.i*

port orders are being tilled. They will be prepared for house

and sorting ordeis in a very few days.

Their display of millinery at the openiigs promises tg be

equ.t tu ihat if former vears.

SOME FALL HATS.

** 'i

.,

i mi . lai metîre vehet innmîed vith an edging of

hlacrk usttici t.Iier and ici frmge a how of lblack satin ribbon

with jet ornanent at the front suppOrting ani aigrette of black

goura ai eachl side, .î mall) rosette of black ostrich supporting

.ligrettes of blark sp1.imgled goura strings Of black satin nbbon.

Giacs.i. - ln glycine velvet triimed vith a frontinig of

smîall black irds with, at each side, a bouquet of black wings

supporting a wisp of glycine crosse aigrettes --L jet ornaiimit on

the fiont of the crown, and a curvcd jet buckle at the back. --

strings of black satin ribbon.

L.t n.i.. In black velvet -trinimed with large pompons

t frosted wvoodeock feather on each side -a bow of black

v0vet secured in front Iv a jet ornaiment and running into a

torsade--two frosied swallows on the crown, one on the back

of the brim, and two otiiers posed un a cachepeigne of TUor-

reador velvet -- two large vings, also frosted, facing the back

brinm.



i9l1li MACDONALD & CO.'S TRAVELERS.

UVERS nay huy, financiers

nsyfi natnce, manutacturers
supply styles and patterns, but
if the traveler cannot sell the
goods . there will bc failures.
ie is the necessary connect-

iînglink between possibility and
success.

The largcst, ai)d perhaps the
best staff of iravelers in Can.
ada are selling goods for John
Macdonald & Co. They are
jolly good fellows, every ol.e of
them, know their business, treat

their friends right, and are
splendid companions whlerever
they are found. This journal
is honored in being able to

present its readers with a few

facts concerning these seventeen men who have so many friends

between Victôiia and Halifax: These seventeen men are con-

stantly on the road selling goods, but-this rirm has also cleven

occasional travelers whose names do not appear among the

following.
The anount of trade which must -bc donc each year to

maintain a staff of twenty-eight travelers must be enormous, and

shows that the business is under capable and competent man

agenlit.

It is fitting that William H. Niddrie should be the firsi

mentioned of.the staff. -For fourteen ycars he bas been selling

goods for this firm, and his success has been great. Botn in

the village of Old-Meldrum, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, h

served four years and. a-half apprenticeship to the dry good

business with John Edminston, Braemar; then went to Glasgov

in :868, entered the enploy oflMungo, L.auder & Sons, thegrea

Jamaica street dry goods firn,remaining in there until 187:. HI
came to Canada and was employed with Macdougall & Snow

ball, Chatham, N. B., who at that time were doing a larg

shipping and general trade for about seven years. He thei

came -west to the city of Hamilton, and entered the employ .c

1). Mclnnes & Co., where he remained until 1879, when h

came to the. Queen City and entered the enploy of John Mac

donald & Ca. Mr. Niddrik travels on

of the most important districts in Wester

Ontario, known as theNiagara Peninsula
west to St. Thomas, including Hamiltoi
Brantford and-Woodstock. On nosectio

of Canadian soil has there been greatq
battles fought of keen competition in-tl

dry goods trade than on the ground M

Ni'ddrie travels. Many of the men have either retired or fale

who conmenced the fight with this victorious knight of il

yard.stic, and print fiend. It is possible 'and very probab

that he will fight the battles of competition as victoriously in tl

future as lie has donc in the past, and the firm lie represents si

the rise and fall of nlo afew aspirants for commercial distinctio

R. S. Bell is a Scotchnan born, firr, secing the light of di

in the southern part of the land of "lonest l.ads and Bonn

.asses." Wlen a boy lie went to Glasgow and secured

position in the .wholesale dry goods house of Smith, Sons &

Laughîland, of that city, where lie received a thorough training.

Early in the eighîties Mr. Bell was engaged in Glasgow by the

firm of W. A. Murray & Co., King street, Toronto, and after
crossing the oceain and serving with this
firm for a short tine, decided to enter
again to the wholesale. He very soon
procured a position in the firni of John
Macdonald & Co. as a salesman. Being
thoroughly conversant with many of the
departnents in the warehouse, and a niost
successful salesnan, he was put on the
rond. 'l'le ground which Mr. Bell

travels is of considerable extent, coverimg the Nortlern Rail-

way. and Canadian l'acific Railway to Owen Sound. -le lias

now been on the rond for over cleven years, and for the greater

part of thait time on the route lie at present travels. Mr.

Bell is of rathe niodest demeanor, but hie asserts with the

greatest assurance that the goods of the firm hie represents find

their way into the stores of the keenest, closest and Most careful

buyers on this great northern route.

Edward Burns is a native of Toronto, and entered the

enploy of John Macdonald & Co. in i880. Being a very bright
and intelligent lad, his promotion was more rapid than it would

have been by riglt of seniority. After serving his apprentice-
sliip ini tic différent departnients af i t liauise, lie was appoinled

a salcsnîan ini the haberdaslîcry depart-

ment. In 1886 lie was made sjîecial
traveler ta aIl Uic cihies and large îawnls

-, front Montreal west ta Windsor. Aiter

t serv;ng four years ini tîlat cal)acity, lic

was giveul a position as regular iraveler,

rcpresenting the firm ini Western Ontîario,
j from GaRt to, Windsor, which position lie

now filîs. Mr. Burrns is a niast success.

~.fui mari on the road, and is widely knowiî Iîrougliaut thîe

t province. Wlîere lie triavels lie is apprcciated as every truc
traveler sliould bc.

lit -lic rapidly grawing towns ai British Columîbia, folir

c Macdonald & Ca. art rcpieseiîted by a live Torontou boy,

al Richard E. Cooper. Twa ycars speuit ini thit prov'ince lookiîg

il Ifte-. tlîe firm%, intîîests; have nînde lîim serngly very ptn-iular.

e qiut no mare sa tlîan wlien lie kift Toronto aiter cleveii ye.%-b ini

'hc warelîause ai tbis flrm. Mxi. Cooper w.as nt aie nc a

c valueqd cmployce ai P. Jamiesoii, the Tloronto clothier, anîd for

n -a timeiiad charge ai the Hiamilton braniil

r, ai bis businîess. Mr. Cooper will be re-

i. mernbcred as a prize wîiîer ini the Prize

n Essay Campetitian lasi spring, and lus

.r essay wis nîost practical and tlîoughîful,

te sliawing thai Mr. Couper studies rctailing
r. îbecoretically as well as observiîîg it pnuc-

tically. '.\r. CoopcLr's maiîy fricîîds iii

le Ontario will be glad ta hear ai lus stuccessi

It in .Ile Banana . jlvt ai Canada--in a provinîce wbich, with its

le varied rcsourccs, will aile day be nmost the greatcst ini thec

2e Coniederatian.
ni. J. S. Crofton was born August 2 2nd, 18S67, iii thîe Cit>Y Oi

ýy Toronîto, thus bcing a citizen ai uîo niecau city. At tlic age of

iic fiteen hic obtaiîîcd a situation ini the tirni of jointl Macdlonald

a & Ca. _a firîli wlîere boys recuive a iliorougli training loth for
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TORONTO OFFICE -. Stovel, 45 Canada Life Building

M4 ONTREAL OFFICE-Phlip DeGruchy, 28 St. Sulpice St.

Fo r Duamiy S ipciy as preetion;
thks Brace.Buickle sta*nds supreme. ý
I rs withoqut lith, and cannot slip,.
t he ha rdeèr 1the gu11,1the fig hter i1,gets.-
Ho n eed to take.off th-e end.s t o adjust-

i p r dow on. A{avorite with everyone.
W 10Wýôwars itand a Sel-er every ime

)o>Au os' SUSPENDER -OMPANY,
onted IAG ARA FA.L LS. "

cM kfb0 th .est alue n +,0-. *e- Braces 1n the
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coinmsercial life and as expert dry goods iei. After a tmininîg

of six vears, Mr. Crofton was appOinîted as city traveler for the

iaberdasher) andgents furnishing,,depari
ment. There is no face better kinown,

nor one that recci'e a elicartier welcomt.

tro mi th e d i tT re lt b u t. if -i ib v r d a heli v r

and gent-; furisi-hinîgs im tie city retail

stores, amoiing the arniv oI city travele s.

than that of « Jack - Crofton, tt. s.uhi. ,t
of this short sketch lie lias a spii I.
and a .witt word for every buyer hr

wit i d MrCo nite

ilets, and ah'vays a bargaimi in cadi iand Mr. roflon is the

busiest traçCler in the city liaving no ume to walk, or wait on

the street cars, lie bas furnisied hiiself With% a c cle, and being

an expert cyclist, gets round ic city ii short order.

C. W. I )inning is an Enghshman by birth, and a thorougli

Canadian at heart. le vas bons at Falmouth, on I)eceiiiber

22id, 1863, came to Canada when quite young, served a regulai'

apprenîticesliip to the dry goods business wi th Robert Walker &

Sons, King street, l'oronto, and on lcaving tien eîtered ic

eiploy of John Macdonald & Co. The ground Mr. iiubiiig
travels is known as the Ottawa Valley,

where i imets soie of the kecenest and
Most expert buyers ii the provimce. 14e

is thoroughly acquaited with all branches

of tle general dry goods tradce, and cil
talk dry goods iitelligently and trut.fully
with any man on the road, and sel1 larger

parcels than any of his compeers traveling
iat section of country. Mr. I)unniing is

a Uîorougli soldier as well as a thorougli dry goods man, hiaving

served iglit years ii tic Queen's Owi Rilles of ('anada, during

which tinie lie saw sonit active service.

I.ytle )uncan is a genuine Irisliîai, lîving first svî tilt!

lght of day in the County of l.eitrimîî, on the 2oth day oS May,

1868. At the age of 14 lie left scihool and enîteied as a dry

goods apprentice in the firni of Henry L.yons & Co., Ltd., Sîigo,

one of the largest in the West of Ircland. In iSS6 Mr. linncan

crosscd the ocean. caime to Toronto, and entered tIe employ o

lis unicle, L,. D)uncan, Queil street west, 'oronto, whiere lt

reiiained for one ycar. His next mov9

was to tlie town of Winghani where liq

>cigd with John Hannali for one yCar

1rfemrng city lieé, lie returned ta 1 o

ronto and obtained a position in the firn

of T. Eaton & Co., where lie ontly rt

iiained for a short time, being offered

good position in James Eatnns as liead c

the dress departnent, which position l

accepted and hLld with great succuss. 'Mr. )uncan, full of lif

and ambition, ad aiaus for greatt r succss, applied for

position with John Macdonald & Ca., and entcred te stapl

department. Mr. )uncan is now, and lias heun for the p

two ycars, city traveler for this departmeiit, Çilling it wit s ion(

to liimself and satisfaction ta the fini he represcts. He is

maldel son ai the Green Isle, anîd will îîot allow asiyane i

" Tread ou the tail of lis coat."

H. E. Ellis was born in Hamilton, Ont., on January 2
1866. It wias there that lie received his education and learint

the dry goods business, servig four years wit A. a

Co., of that city. In july, s886, Mr. Ellis came to Toronto a

cntered the eploy oif John Macdonald & ('0. In the spring
i l i Pro nce ol Manitoba as an assist-

anut traveler to MIr. Rougi, who before the

las -t so Mansy railw , could not cover

Maimtoba and the lerritories in one sea

son. .\ vacaincy occurring in the represenl

tallons at the lirni n the Martime Pro
smcs, ~Mr. hLis was offered this importaint

1.osiion. lie accepted it and lias filed it

ti.r the past five years witli the greatest
satisfaction both to tie fini and ti firmîî's

u istomers, iot5 tlîsttitiiigthe fact of havinig to compete vitl

wioleale firnis located in these provinces and im Moîntreal,
wliicl k as Icast 300 o iles nearer thian Toronto. Mr. Ellis lias
lhih liseduartrs and sanmple roonms in St. John, N.B., and is

well and favorahly knowni to ail the dry goods nerchiants im those
P>rovinces.

P 'r ce (,el)tc re riJscoitative of J lin Macdonald & Co. is a

young mian twetyscvei years of age- -a ry

birth -1). Fontaime. Starting in) with Simons & Foulds as

parcel boy, four-an(l-a-ialf years' ex-

perience made huîn conversant with tile

retail business and with the English

language. I.eavimg this, lie went with E.

In.anlois, who then represented John

Nacdonald & Co., and began his present

occupation, onI) for soie years lie lias

been the sole represcentative of this irm in

that city. Mr. Fontaine is a pleasant

salesmatn as wel as a successful one. He is both ambitious

and able, and such a combination wins.

Toronto sells goods hl Montreal, aid John Macdonald &

Co. have a resident agent ttere. William James t illan lias,

since 1-'el)rary last, represented theni u that city. lt is sn

novice in selling dry goods, havmig served

with J. Jolhnston & Co., Montreal, for eiglit

years, and with Beali, Ross & Co. for

thirtecen years. Born in Paisley, Scotland.

in 1 50, lie lias al ithe Scotch pertinacity,
and is able to keep abreast of the times.
I.n his chosen calling. His long residence

in Montreal and his popularity with the

retail trade in tha.t Lit>, secured.for lumi

thii sCr) important position, wliIl lie tllis with satisfaction.

A. L.. Gilpin is a Canadian, being boni on Nov i 3th,

S80a. At the age of thirteen lie eitered the wholesale busimess

a of G. W. Gale & Co., servmig this firni over six years. He

flien sccured a position with John Macdonald & (o. in tle

e haberdashiery departnent. Mr. Gilpin's ambition was to be a

e commercial traveler. Ater serving for a short time as a sales-

a mian in the warehouse, and the firm know-

e ing Of his ambition aind seeing lis ability
aýs a1 bale:snian, miade hiiîu onc of tlicir

r special travelers in large townîs and cities

a of Ontario, with samples of silks, laces,

.0 fancy goods and saawar After serv-
îngl iii tlîis capCiy for somte time

9, iMost successfully, lic was made one of

9 thcir regular travelers, carrving a full range

& of samples, covering the G. T. R. main line from Toronto to

id Sarnia, and the Goderich, Kiicardine, Huron and Bruce
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JOHN FISHER

SON d CO...

IWOOLENS
and TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

Montreal 442 a«d 444
St. James Street.

.4L...

BAY STREET JOHN FISHER & SONSTorontoHddrdEn.
Loîndon, Eng,.

13 ST. JAMES STREET

Quebec

J. Frank Riepert
162 ST. JAMES STREET

-~MONTREAL

DIRECT
IMPORTER O IN A""ORIENTA L

IXONs And Silk Handkerchiefs

GoId Medalist Dyers
FINuS I n , i t .. REPDYEDU
FINISHE») mýï PUT UPÈ

Ostrlcth Fucitlîcrs .11 i. ... dw. reno Cloaning

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING COMPANY
, i v. 'tein st .i t.. t ,. km,. suce Et-. . Ta 'IntL.

4 e< i* t t t n S aitî ~ ~ J.tit St tuvt,'

I... t tii .~i t i s.

Jo Our Many Kind Customers
E TL.\NK VOU mist heartily anid sincerelyfor the vast amtount of patronage which lias

bcen bIlestoiwed upon us during the past eiglteen
cears, and we feel that the efforts which we have put

fitt blia not been in vain.
Otur idea has been tio do the Iest work, and as the

demîands of dit trade required, we have froni time to
time added new buildings and the

Latest Improved Machinery
(Oiur latest addition has been Mlachinery for Finishing

All-Wotil and Union I)ress Goods. Goods such as
ledford Cords, NIerino-s, CashmLîîeres, Nun's Veilings,
Serges. etc., rain now be tinisled without any shrinkage
In the widtîh.

As Ii te past, we will hold flrst place, aind our
customîers nia% rest assured that al] goods which we take
in hand wili bc l cd and Finished as well as it is

possible lr then to ie done, and as good work as is
done mn any part of Europe.

lRAIIDS.-M.ohair, Alilitary and other Braids dyed and
made l).

-O(SE. -\ll-Wool and Cashmere Hose dyed and put up
in lialf-dozens, and boxed when desired, Our Fast
Blacks cannot be excelled.

WOl.S.-Berhn Wool dyed and nade up in quarter.
pounds. Fingering Varns dyed and put up> in
spindles.

TVEEDS. --Cloakings, jersey Cloth, Mettons, etc., dyed
and finished.

OSTRICH PLU NES.-We beg to cali special attention
to Our dyeing, cleaning and curling of Ostrich Plumes.
Nlilliners who have a quantity of old feathers on hand
can have them dyed and cleaned and made up in
Flats, Tips, Aigrettes, Pompons, Mounts, etc.

RIBBONS. -Union and Soft Silk Ribbors dyed and
finished etual to new, and re-blocked.

NEW GOODS SHOILD BE FORWARDED TO TUE WORXS DIRECT.

R. PARKER & CO. DYERS AND FISHERS Toronto
Works and Hoad Omeo- 787 to 791 YONGE STREET.

I"it.. si .*..r,.ný
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raiclies. Mr. Gilpin was witl hei Queen's (wi in the North sta

west rebellion, and is said to be as brave in powderand-ball ah

battles as im mercantile strife.

W. A. i.uke wias boni i Miarkdale, Grcy couity, in the year O

S(60, a worthy son of a noble sire, ls father being une Of the bu

carly pioncer Methodist iinisters of dat district. In 1874 Mr. ir

.uke eniterd commercial lie as a boy in Y'

the lirni of Jas. Ross t Co., Cookstowi

wliere lie reiîainîed until 1878. He thien

went to Markdale and entered the eiPloy

. of W. J. McFarlaie, where lie remiaiicd

for two years. Froni there eli went to

Branipton ta fill a position in the firî of

J. Sutcliffe \ Sons, reiaining for nine

years, and laving ii charge the woolel

and tailoring departmlient. Íin i889 lie sectred a position in T.

.:atn : ( o. s, I'oronto, and for to a ears liad charge of the

clotlh, astraclian and sealette departient. A vacancy occurrig t
for a city traveler in John Ma'donald & Co.'s woolen depart-

ment, Mr. I.ukc scctured the position. le is now thcir special r

travcier in the Province of Ontario for this departient. 0
il

Walace W. Millichaip is a Toronto boy, being boni tiere

in 1869. At the age of sixteen lue entered the employ of John

Macdonald & Co.. where le lias received a thorougli trainig

for conimuercial life. ie departnicnts to wiuehi lie lias devoted

the greatest attention are silks, dress goods, laces, losiery and

gloves. Mr. Millichamp lias now been

with this irni for about nine years, and at

present is their representative in the city

i of Toronto for the departments abase

icntioned. laving an excellent address,

thoroughly conversant with every hne of

any importance in these departmnents,

well accluainted with the cit) 's retail dry

goods trade, and aways iaving a magniti-

cent range of saimples ta show, lie secures for the furmn lie relire.

-.ents the iion's shiare of T1oronto's trade in the particular une lie

carries.

T. A. Mitchell, carpet traveler, was borni icar Uranpton,

ounty P>eel, February 2i 1, 865. His first mercantile es\.eri.

encce was with T. Woodliouse, King street, l'oronto. Severiig

his connection with this firni, lie entered the eniploy of R. Sinp-

so, Yonge street, where be reiained for sonie tinie. In tue

)Car 1884, Mr. Mitchell secured a position as sailesman in tue

caIrpet departnient of the tirn of John Macdonald & (o. l'e
tirm fmiding a great increase of business

in this departiment, decided ta send a

special traveler to ail the principal cities

and towns in the Provinces af Ontario

and (Quebec, and Mr. Mitchell was

1 slected asthe proper mrian for the position.

Thissclection has proved to be correct, for

froni season to season his sales increased,

notwitistanding the fact that not only

Canadian houses, but Arnerican atnd British firnîs have tried

their utrnost ta capture a portioni ai this trade. 'Mr. Mitchell,

hiving te truc stanp ai anl honcst commercial man, and repre.

shnting such a frni as the onc lie travels for at the prescrit tie,

coniniands tie confidence and respect of the merchants with

whom lie comes in contact. Moreover, Mr. Mitchell under-

nds his business thioroughily, alnd such an understaninhg is

vays a sure foundation for a successtin carcer.

Vmn. Stark Rough was bosr im the city of Montreal, Que.,
the first day of Septliber, 1855. le entered the dry god

siness as a boy in the entering desk of one of the wholesale

mils in Toronto, in which firni he remained for about ten

ar', and vas advanced very raplidly. For the past ten years

r. Rougli, faniliarly known as " lilly," lias heviii the eniploy

of John Macdonald & .Co, and for the

greater part of tliat tiie representing

themi as tra' cier in tUi Ttrritories and

Maniba. The territory that lie travels

is of considerable e\tllt, ruiling fromi

Port .\rthur along the main ise of the C.

P. R. to Calgary, i,27o miles , also the

ldnionton branch, 247 miles, north of

Regmna, Manitoba and ail branch lines.

Mr. Rotgh was the first eastern dry goods tr.iur lo took a

rip througlh as far west as Calgar% with saiples. Belore the

ailwav was extended mi S outhern Manitoba lie did a great deal

f drivling with horse and wagon, and 1 lerculcan pioncer work

i the dry goods trade over the great prairies of his native

oulntry. Mr. Rougli is une of the best known and miost popu-

ar travelers on the road.

Since 892 M. Elugenc Roy lias represeiited John Macdonald

C Co. in the Eastern Townships of (Qumelbcc. Mr. Roy was harn

in Quebec cit in' M85 7,aidlashiada saried

- mercantile career, which began with an

-cellenit conmmercial educatioi. le was

first with jus. lamel & Bra. for ive years,

thei witi . Paquet fur a ) car, and alfter

wards with 1 ). urolet for threc years. In

1882 lie went as traveler for P. Garneau,

Son & 'o., and lias traveled in the Easteri

Tom wnships ceer since. le is pcrsoailly

acquainted and highly esteemed by every mierchant in that

district.
il. F. laton, a Scotchman, was educated in Edinburgli, re-

ceived his business training in the wholesale dry goods establisih-

ment of Alexaunder Patoi & Co., Glasgow, anid tien %vent ta tie

United States o Ancrica, i Mi. For sanie Une lie was in

the cniploy of Crosby & Hill, Wilmington,

>el. After servi ng tiere for a short tinilie

crossed the line to Canada, caie ta To-

ronto, and entered ane of the wlolesale

houses, wliere lie wrouglt for suisme timc,

and held the position of buyer and hiead

of onc of the departments ii the louse.

'Transferring hîimself to Jolin Macdonald

& Co.'s, lie has been with this firm for

six ycars, representing tlieni as tleir regular traveler on the

ground covered by the G.T.R. cast ta Napance, and the Mid.

land Railway north to Beaverton. Mr. Paton has a superior

kiowledge of dress goods, hosiery and go1aes, having made these

departments a thorough study.

The hardest days of the traelers so far as locomotion is

concerned arc past, but the days of close competition are ta

hand, so that aIl thcir lie is not a blissful holiday as sonie peo.

ple imagine. Tlieir work is liard and sometimiies aggravating,

and they deserve the synpathy of tlieir customers.
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FALL1894

Incrcasing Business
O WING to the increased demand for Art Draperies

for decorating purposes, we have enlarged our pren-

ises so as to give a Special Department to this class of goods.

We are now showing these lines in exclusive designs in

Silk, Sateen, Silkaline, etc., suitable for fancy Curtains, Screens

and Cushions.

BOULTER c
Wi.e Awa--e ( oHu3'c S TE WA R T

ld¢ AWak¢ = = IL 30 Wellington St. East,.TORONTO

TheToronto Feather à Down Co.
LiMI1TE O

74 King Street West • - TORONTO

Comforters
D irli s utFancy Cushions

Cosies, Etc.

Also H ousehold Pillows in all grades
and Feathers in bulk.

AAl Goods S i c snat their

Guaranteed
Boulter & Stewart

TORONTO, ONT.No. 30 Wellington St. East
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CIRCULATING CIRCULARS.

A LI. men who circulate circulars are lot fools, but every fool

circulates circulars.

The centre of ail advertising is the regular advertisemîent in

the regular periodical.

rhe men who have built up business without the use o

periodical advertising can be counted on the lingers of one

hand exclusive of the thumb.

It is safer to follow the rule of success than the law of

exception.
Because one man by peculiarly constructed ability, coupled

with unusual luck and an almost unconsciotus grasping of

opportunities, has made success along any particular line, does

not prove that you and I and others can duplicate his success.

There are certain fundamental principles of debit and credit,

of buying and selling, nf store management, of regulation of

prices, and of advertising, and lie who would be successful must

follow standard rules more than run in the road of any un-

proven-to-be-successful originality.
There is as nuch danger in over-originality as in under-

originality.
Brains may be but varnish thick.

That which looks well on the outside may be rotten on the

inside.
Fundamental principles owe their origin to the trunk, not tc

the bark of the tree.

Without the healthy inside the outside can only look healthy

and is not likely to look so long.

The cheaper class of merchants and others who depen

entirely upon transient trade, and whose success is even mon

transient than their business, generally adopt the flyer or circulaý

as the bringer-in of trade.

They do so because the first cost is less than that of th

newspaper advertisement, and because they imagine that by cou

trolling the circulation of their own individual medium the

reach the people as they want to reach them.

They simply fool themselves.

Do not think I believe there is no value in thu dodger, th

flyer, and the circular, because there is.

Every product of the printing press can be used t

advantage.
The forceps that are all right for pulling teeth, may nlot 1

suited for the unscrewing of a nut on a carriage axie.

In the adaption of the method is the success of it.

The flyer which is distributed from house to house is wor

a little less than the cost of the white paper, unless such fly

is inclosed in an enivelope, personally directed, and delivered

a trustworthy carrier.

Millions of dollars have been thrown away in the producti

and distribution of circulars, some of them printed in gilt up,

coated paper, when the same amount of money expended in t

newspaper advertisement would have brought permanent as w

as transient business.
Wholsalers, and the majority of retailers, atr obliged

issue descriptive catalogues and price lists, but n these 1 am r

referring.

.simply have reference to the so-alled doîdger, or tlyer,
whic is distrhuted upon the street, or thrownl upon the tloor-
stelis.

A circus cati use flyers to ad«atntage, for everybody ik inter

ested in a circus, principally hecause it coles but once a Vear,

and the iere mention of a circus attracts attention ; but tie

success of a circus is of a transieit ,ort tranîsient in each partie-
ular towni.

If the business mian is going to carry his goods iii a cart, and

cati burn enough red ire around the cart to make hiiself as

prominent as a Barnum, then lie cati use circulars and exagger-

ated statements to advantage, but the majority of business men

prefer to stay in the saine store, on the sanie street, as long as

they can.
Ninety-nine per cent. of the flyers contain fromt one to

twenty-tive tiies too much mater.

i)oes the merchant ever read circulars of other concerns ?

l)oes his wife pay any attention to the bills ianded lier at

the door?
If he doesn't notice other people's circulars, if his wife pays

no attention to them, why should lie -expect others to read his

circulars ?
Because a circular reads well to the merchant, to his wife,

and to his doctor and minister, is no reason that the circular

lvill read weil to those to whom it is sent.
-rhe question is, wiii the peopie who can be made to become

buyers read the circular ?

If they will, send them out, send out a million, send out any

number, but don't send thiem out unless yoi are reasonably sure

of returns, and even then the circular advertiscment, except for

the cheapest stores on the cheapeststreetsin the clcapest towns,

will never bring adequate returns.

e ,he following presents in reduced fori a conventionail cir.

r cular. It does not well illustrate it, because thie space does not

l)permit of sufficient malter, but the selection of type, and the

crowdinig togethier of sentences are fairly correct, and no worse

thân ini 9o per cent. of the circtlars distribtîted ini aiîy townl

y

NOTICE.
c The undersigned begs to an-

îioutice that he has just receivedi
large shipments of hosiery, gloves,
laces, dress goods, prints, pins,
needies, neckwear, haif - hose,
braces, and ail other things in

1h the dlry goods line. Good goods
'er at low prices. Please give me a
by call.

on JOHN SMITH,
on 44 Smitth Ave.
he

In the first place, the 3%vord " notice" -las no place in busi5-

o ness economy. It is ail rigbt upon the annouicuments of rail-

lot roads and exprtss compaos, but ia nener shound b used in

announcing any Une of goods. The firm inge in he bottom
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W. & J. Sloane
.l .IANM ACE'IlNT' 1'Ol

Moquette Rogs
Reeves' Oil Cloths, all grades
Imperial Smyrna Rugs
China and Japan Mattings

and Rugs . . .

Alex. Smitli & Sons Carpet Co.
Savonneries, Gobelins, Axminsters. Moquettes.

Fernbrook Milis . . .
Extra Supers, Plain Fillings and Durries.

Amber Mills . . .
Extra Supers. Cotton Chains, Unions and Cottons,
Sevellan (16 p tir fabric).

Star Milis . . .
Extra Supers, Stuyvesant Extras and Knickerbockers.

Broadway, Eighteenth and Ninetenth Sts,
Morchintu 50, 52, 54 BAY ST.

TORONTO

NEW YORK
J. E. BINNS

TELEPHONE 1564 Estabilshcd I7n

Menzie, Turner & Co.
WINDOW SHADES

Office, 24 Bay Street

F.ct:ry and War.bos:
60,68.70.7Z -41. 16 & 78 Esplanado W. TORONTO

. . SOMETHING NEW . .

Imperial Shadlngs
We respectfully call the attention of the trade to note that we

are now manufacturing a new and superior <quality of Window
Shade Cloths hy a new device just patented which we control the
sole right to use in the )ominion of Canada. These goods we
are offering at greatly reduced figures and are splendid value.

We alsoi manufacture hand-painted Shade Goods of all
Shades and Colors, and carry in stock a large and well.assorted
variety of LACES, FRINGES, CURTAIN POLES and
TRIMMINGS (both in brass and wood) of the very latest de-
signs and finish.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED COLOR BOOK AND SPECIAL PRICE LIST

T

Cabl c ddre.ss
.41E.ZE. roronto

Have you
a

"',sIlk sale"'
This is just what

you need to protect
your valuable stock.

We make a Une
especially for this
purpose.

J. & J. Taylor
roro>nto)

Wourk.
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is in type at least four times too large. The golden rule of

advertising is to advertise the goods for sale -not the mat who

sells them. So many articles are oliered that the nerchant

has produced a conglomeration which will not bc read by

anybody.

The following is calculated to present an effective circular.

It lias no hcading, largely because the najority of circulars have

hcadings:

I have 200 dozen of

the best stainless black

hosiery ever offered at

25 cents per pair. There

won't be any a weekfrom

to-day.
JOHN SMITH,

44 8mith Av*. 8MITHViLLE.

''he above prescrits a clear, delite statenent-one that will

be read and appreciated.

A REVELATION OF THE SENATE TARIFF.

A revelation is in store for the people if the Senate's tariff

bill becomes law, says the New York Herald. No part of it,

not even its sugar schedule, will create greater disappoimtitent

and disgust than its schedule of high "protective" duties on

woolens and woolen clothing.

By the existing McKinley law manufacturers have to pay

hcavy duties on ail raw wools. In 1892 and 1893 they paid

47.23 per cent. ad valorem on scoured wools, 50.78 per cent. on

unscoured, and 85.22 per cent. on sorted wools, and in sonte

cases i oo per cent. The general average duty on raw wools was

58.80 pier cent. 'lie average duty on manufactures of woolen

goods and clothing in 1892 and 1893 was 97.18 per cent. 'le

average "protection " accorded by the McKinley law to ianu.

facturers is, of course, the difference between these two averages

-i.e., 38.38 per cent.
The Senate bill releases the manufacturer from every tax an

raw wools, and then gives htim also a maximum " protective "

duty of 50 per cent. ad valorent and ait average " protection"

of 33.60 per cent. In other words, the Scnate rates give but

little less " protection " than the McKinley rates. 'l'lTe differ-

ence is only four or five per cent., and in practice it may bc

less.
To nake seventy million people pay from 30 tO 50 per cent.

extra on blankets, carpets, woolen goods and wool clothing

simply that inanufacturers may reap a golden harvest is a

monstrous and wçasteful piece of socialistic or class legislation.

It will saddle the nation with an expense exceeding by at least

two hundred million dollars all the revenue the governîment cati

derive frorm the tax.. The House ouglt to insist on moderate

woolen duties, and on appending to the bill a sliding scale

lowering ail duties to a simple revenue basis by 1896.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

N E('KWE.\R worn ii Caniada i% to al large extent made

in foreign countries thaIt i%, froml $300,000 to $5o0,000

worth is imported every year.

Several gentlemen of capital at Niagara Fails have comne to

the conclusion that it is not right to allow such a quantity of

goods to be sent into the market niaIe by foreigners, and to stop

it, a Company has been formed by these gentlemen, and associ-

ated with then is one of the forenost ieckwear men in the

United States -Chas. Hl. Banta, formerly with Wilson Bros., of

Chicago. 'Tie concern will bu known as the Niagara Neckwear

Company, in conjunction with thle oninion Suspender (o.,

that is, the Doninion Suspender Company will handle all their

output through their travelers and agents in Canada. These

productions will bc the very latest Americaln styles --not the

ancient year or two behind English that arc sold by the import-

ing houses ; neither will orders require to be placed six months

ahead as now, but a retail merchant can purchase as he requires,

at any time and any style, sanie as he now buys his suspenders.
I'he Niagara Co. will not bc in full operation and saniples in

ail their travelers' hands, much before january, for the spring

trade. A few of the travelers will have then about September

ist. 'he European silk narkets will bc visited frequently by

the buyer. 'l'le qality of their productions will bc the popular

priceS, 25 ets., 50 cts., and 75 Cts. Large and illustrated adver-

tisements will appcar in this journal in the near future.

THE CREDIT MAN'S DILEMMA.

(' ( sell or not ta sell ?
T'I'hat is the question.

Whethecr it is better to send the goods

And take the risk of doubtful payient,

Or to make sure of what is in possession.

And, by declining, hold thei.

'l'o sel ; to ship; perchance to lose

Aye, thtere's the rub !
For when the goods are gone,
Vhat chari can win thent back

F"ron slippery debtors?
Will the bill bc paid when due ?

Or will the tiie stretch out till the crack of doomn ?

What of assigniments ? What of relatives ?

What of uncles, aunts and mothersin-law,
With claims for horrowed moncy?

WVhat of exemptions, bills of sale and the compromise

That coolly offers a shilling a pound ?

And of lawyer's fees
That eat up even this simall pittance >

Yet sell we must,
And some we'll trust.
We seek the just;
For wealth we lust
By some we're cussed;
And stocks will rust ;
But we skip the wust
Or we'd surcly bust."

Any man can sel 1 gouds, but it takes a darn smart nain ta

make money by it.
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MANUFACTURERS OF...

iBoys ..

i Clothing

CLAYTON & SONS
-*»"--HALIFAX, N. S.

Ve* have Ibtttviitw to ani tire thous.and

lIo' Suits on hand ready for delivery.

. PRICES ..

95 c., $1.00, $1,15
~4I~NI> loi? SAMPLES-~

Thibaudcau Bros.
& Co.

imnportcri of .---- a

ENGLISH.
FRENCH...

AMER ICAN

THIBAUDEAU FRERES & CIE.
Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHEIRS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL

Wve ,nike UNIONS
m si\ grades.

Fine Wools, 3 ply Wools,
Extra Super Wools,
Art Squares in Union

and Wool....

St. Catharines
ONTARIO

Ingrain Carpets
Our Sanples are in the hands of our
travelers, who cover the ground fron
Halifax to Vancouver.

E.clmatic Ie1gnxs a Speclalty.

Will call or forward samples on application.

JAMES H. ETHERINGTON
P2IOl'I21E-.TOlt

St. Catharines

EnIPIRE CARPETWORKS...
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FOR2.GN MARKETS.

At'CORI)>NG to information gleaned fromt exclanges,

foreign markets have aspects as indicated in this article.

11oNiVRV. ,

'lhe demand for mîerino and cashiere hosiery falls below

tie possible production in Nottingham and Leicester. The

uipward movenent in wool may stiniulate the demiand.

Bourdons are quiet at Calais, except low grades at low

prices. Chantilly is still very quiet, and so is Soie l'Irlande.

I.ow Valenciennes are well inquired for; voilettes are very quiet;

white cotton entre.deux is reviving.

Co7lTON Ct.uTH.

At Manchester raw cotton is weak and so are yarns. Cloths

are lower thilan the lovest price of 1892, wliei cotton was a lialf

penny per lI. lower thtan at present. I.ooms are being stçpped

eterywhere until the market picks up.

FL..tX ANn JUTE.

Flax is dull and finding no buyers at reduced prices. Jute

is bcing sold only in snall quantities at weak prices. The In-

dian crops prospects continue favorable.

L.oNnoN wVoot.sL .

Messrs. Ii. Schwartze & Co., report as under, on 25th July
i894: 'l'le fourth series of London sales of Colonial wool,

which commenced on the 3 rd inst., closed to-day, the following

iquantities hiaving been catalogued:

Sydney......................... .
QIiucensland.........-..... ..-.-... .

Port Phillip.........-.-........ ...

Adelaide..... ... .... ..... .....

Tasiainia........................
Swan River. - .................

New Zealaind ..................- -

Cale ....... ..... .............

Blaies.
4 8,8S7

17,476
37,363
12,333

9,473
4,'9

93,53'
:3,534

Trotal..... ..... 237,49(s

The net total available amîounîtcd tu 295,000 bales. Of

these 2:7,000 bales have becen sold, 1o,ooo bales for hone

co.isUnsmptioi, i i5,ooo bales to the continent, and :,0oo bales

t) .\nierica, lcavinig 7S,000 bales to lie carried forward to next

series. Il icir linal result tliese sales show but a slight improve.

lient upon former values. At the oultset ite toune was good.

l'le American tartfT bill secned to have a fair chance of passing;

Iusiiess ai the trade centres was better, both here and on the

continent, and from France especially there was a distinctly

giod demand. Under these circumstaices nierino wools

opjîencd with an advance ranging fron 2" to 71-- per cent.

and crossbreds with one of fromt par to 5 lier cent. on

May values. The rise became indeed slightly accentuated in

dte second week, but there was never much power behind tlie

iiovenit, and on the French demand subsiding and the fate

oif ite tariff bill hecoming doubtful again, thie toie grew weaker

and part of the ground gained was Iost. Still, compariig pre

sent closinîg rates with those of the prect ling series, the market

taken all round remains ratier highier, say from par to 5 per

cent. on the average. The fifth series will begin on Tuesday,

the :8th September, al arrivals up to the opening day being

admitted. 'ie follow'ing is an estimnate of the net total avail.

able after dedueting the transit guods and adding he old stock

Probable net total, 285,ooo bales , aalable Septenmber seri.s,

1803, 220,000 bales. The sixth series is to commence on the

22nd Novenber, the list of entries ieing, however, closed on the

i 7th Novelber. Bank rate 2 lier cent.

rUb meElnan LK T*rl.%11ý

We are pleased to report that thure is contintiued improve-

ment in the Macclestield silk trade, as is plainly e\itdenced in

the renewed signs of activity ait the various mills and workslops

in town. I)uring the past few days somi good orders have

been received, hoth by silk thtrowsters and silk finishers. li

consequence, the operatives arc working ratier longer liours.

1)rapery World.

BR.\DFORD .\NDl lUIt'ERSFIE1t.11

lI lradford, trade is very quiet, and will lie until the United

States tarilT bill is settled. In 1 ludderlield the woolen trade is

also quiet. Fron the Cape and fron Canada bîusiness is better,

but fron the home market the demiand is slight. ('otton.warp

cashimeres arc languishing ait Bradford, and all.wool cashnieres

leading. The trade i Italians is improving. 'elic )raprs'

Record says :" Mohair broche jacquards are, perhaps, selling as

well as anything for lit general trade, and some very pretty new

styles in design have receitly been added to the previotsly

largely varied assortiient. Soie I have seen vith a wavy croass-

over effect introduced, struck ie as being particularly lanidsomec.

I licar also th., a leading flrm of nianufacturers here, who make

the production of all.wool crepon goods a specialt., are doing

well with soie of their latest introductions."

EXORI'TS OF THE (cin11i

'l'le following is the statenient of the exports of cotton,
linen, and sewing machines fron the Clyde for the week ending

July 21 : COtton, £-47,8:5 ; saelu week last year, £60,137
decrease, £,18,322. l.inen, £20,947; same week last year,

.i4,677 ; increase, .,270. Sewing Iachlines, £8,45 saille

weck last ycar, £ ,62 ; decrease, ,71 7.

For the first six nonths of the years 1 S3Xc 1 and :894 the cot-

ton exports show an increase for the pcriod of ,22 1,382. The

total cotron exports for this period are the greatest for the sanie

perioc since 180o, whien the total was excCeded by £:14>,.;î).
h'lie liien exports for the first si\ ionth.s arc less than for the

first six m1onths Of t 893 by ,268,)S, and /1 10,044 .. .% thIan

the average of the last five years' totals for the first six mlnonths.

THE1 ubi-\NT 1.1\N x Dk.\l

The Irish corresiondenit ot the I) rapcrv World says

.\lthouglh no great increase in ilie volume of business trans.

acted in the linen trade this wcck ean lie reco.rded, %et the tole

of the market tliroughout hias been vcry steady. Just now busi-

ness rules quiet al over, but it is satislflctory to note that tlis

temîporary <luietness is no worse thlan that generally expcreiced

at this season of the year. 'l'le uhtimate result of dt târifl bill,

and the uneasines whicl tie dela lias caused in our iarkt, is

exercising a very injutious cffect upon trade. iners ion the

other side have iceen holding off for some iioitis in anticipa-

tion of soicthing detinite being settlel regarding ilie luty

but, as tlicir elpctatins bate not licen ftull% real'ized, they

have liecen coimplled to place simall parcels as thiy gis aluong in

order to satisfy thicir iresent re1piirements. i need hiadly

point ont that this mode of perocedilire i, btnelicial neither to

the luy Cr noir seller. aInd, as a rule, neter proveatisfactory.'
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CARPET TRADE IN THE STATES.

SIE Amierican Carpet l'rade, speaking of the United States

carpet trade, says : " Froi interviews lad mith the leading

Ianufacturers and jobbers in carpets tliere is not the slightest

lucstioi but that the present lethargy in business results almost

wholly fron the inidecision of Congress on the tarifT question.

.rpets are very nicli needed the country over, but the large

buyers dare not close their contracts tutil it is seen just what

ibîll the President will have to sign. .\ representative of the

Rosbtiry Carpet Co. stated the past week that the) had ver:

large and valuable orders ready to lie placed with themi the

momnînent that tle tariff question was settled, but that thcir old

.1lid imost valued customîers were for the presenrt reltctant abouit

mîaking contracts. Other mills confîrn this stateient, and woe

inîught say that these fears liae been governing the trade for

soie tile, but they arc especially operative just nîow wleni it

would seemt carpets would seli whatever the contingencies niglit

lie. 'Tli reportsofthereturning roadmnen are soimewhat variable,

but one thing is pretty certain that verv little b:sine.s has beei

done at mlany points. To say that the industrial troubles aroudil

Chicago and at other points west aind soutlh have affected busi-

niess terribly, is to state an obvious truth.

Tîe mills and jobbers are by no means cager to sellthir

goods to these centres of disturbance, and the local dealers who

h.ve their credit in mind have not cared to order much of

anything fron the roadnen whe have called on theni.

Taking the nionth of July as a whole, we mîav say it las

been a phenomenally quiet nionth, though it is naturally not a

period when nuch floor trade or mail buseinss is done.

CARPET NOTES.

SP.\K ING about carpet patterns, a well-knownî mnanufac

turer said : " iesigners and writers tii design steadil,

ignore the fact that in a carpet fori is only a secondary matte

as compared with color. This is partly because graceful forni

cati only be- approxiiiately expîressed, aind in coarse fabrics cai

iercly bc suggested, a.nd partly bccause in actual tise the draw

mig is always seen distorted by foreshortening and broken up b

furniture. 'To illustrate the point that color is more imîportan

than design, it niay be said that firequently an effect of color i

dccided upon before there is any thought of a design to can

iu, simply by picking up tufts of colored yarn, as one migh

gather flowers, and arranging tiem into conbinations, subject t

a certain dominant schene. WMhîen thtis is donc, a design

drawn with the sole object of displaying these effects. lin fac

desigi is only a scaffoldiig for the construction of the re.

edifice. I amî disposed ta say that in many cases forni is of i

lore importance in a carpet than in a sunset."

Mr. Dlewar. carpet buNer for joln Macdonald & Ct., has go

to lorcign mîîarkets tu niake lis pturcliase> for next sprig's tid
* *

Ingenious are the nethods adopted tu secure renarkal

-dtsigns. 1One of t cleverest vas operated last ycar at t

. :air." .\ magnificent oriental ng tilled a nianufacturer wi

envy ani longing lie assumed an air of casy curiosity and

qmured the price. Tie wily owner denanded $i,Xoo, witlho

in any way cooling hie ardor of the wtould-be purchaser. Si

ecding visits and inspections only increased desire to obta

the rug, as cach expert passed a faorable opinion on

Finally the owner, wlen again asked the price, with true

oriental bl>iiusness, merreached liiself by demaîndinlg

$2, i co. This piased the manufacturer, who departed sorrow

lully, only ti be haunted by day and night dreanis of this pre

ious rug. seeing his despair anid crfusal to be conforted, one

of his expert frends suggested a littie trick. 'The result was

another %isit to the avaricious rug owner, who, sure of his prey,

dispne d the textile treasure in C ery liglt anid position, while

the wicked manutifacturer and his accenplices pressetd, tinie

after time, the buttons of their "liend Kodaks." To day that

design is temnîptinîg artistie buyers in a beautiful fabric freslh

fromu the looi.
*, *

(uenVictona will shortly ht the possessor of one of the

nost remarkable articles ever maide i prison 'l'lhe superinten.

dent of the gaol, A.ra, India, saie nonths back received an

order to weave a carpet of special design for l ler Majesty.

This is now coiplete. (O)n it tweity-eight of the deftest con.

victs of the establishment have been engaged, and the texture

measures 77 \ 40 feet, and is estiniated to containî no fewer

than 59,000,000 stitces. The pattern, known as the Poona, is

rarely met with. It has a dark ground, upon which the device

and border are executed in delicate shîadcs of vegetable dyed

blues, vellows, browns and greens. 'I'he carpet, which is of

great value, will be used in lier lajesty's indian rooni at Os-

borne. hie Agra gaol convicts arc also iiaking a carpet for

the Gernan Emperor.

(n page 4S W. & J. Sloane, New Vork, Canadian offices, Mer-

chants' Building, 50,52,54 Bay street,'oroito,reireseited byj. E.

Binns, present in a concise but effective style the numerous and

strong attractions they offer ta carpet huyers for the spring trade.

First of course in their big list of olTerings is the popular fine of

the \lex. Smîitlh & Sons' Carpet Company, comprising Savonn.

lers, Gobelins, .\xminster and Moquette carpets, in an immense

r range of new patterls. in ingrain carpets tliey show comnplete

lnes of the 1-'crnbrook, .\mber .id Star Mills Ingrain, in extra

supers, cotton chains, unioîns anid cottons, enbracing a big variety

of new and beiautiful effects. Beiig the largest importers in the

- United States of China and japan mattings, they show an im-

S iense range or styles and grades in this popular floor covering.

t .\ltogetlier tleir offerings for the spring trade are the most comn-

sprehenlsive and attractive they have ever made.
y *,*

Mr. Etliermîgton, of St. Catharies, has just returned fron a

trip to lhiladelphbia, where he has been c ptr hasing Iatteris
is and colorings for iext spring's samplts. hese will lie in the

t' the hands of travelers about Septenber ist ; and their range

al will be butter than ever. A new shearing machine lias been
lu added so as ta kecep the finish of the carpets turned out from

this (inini)u ta the tintes.

lie 'l'ie spring trade toi thîe Ilisell Carpet Sweîîer Co. lias, beeti

le. remiarkibly gond roinsidcringl the gueral duilnetso ni siness.

Butt thîe BiSNell Co. ks anc of the firims tdio Lkell, things mlovînig,

let anîd it is tu.aiale1 suppose t1heir Vermillion Woud scbieme

hie lias given ani impetus to thecir tvide.

thî li addition ta the relîresenltatives of thîe Ilisseli Calrpet

in- wee Ca.. published in our jonc issue, the foliawilîg guentlç.

iut men will look iter thîe company's intcrc.sts in thlt: tnritîînies

lc- metiined :J. 1Icrbvrt Porter, I<>r the lias.%tern (?aîadîan lro-

tin vincus, and IL A. liriscoîl & Co. for the Webterni Canadiani

it. I>o'ne.-aptTrade.
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BUTTERIMILK

TOILET SOAP
TiltliiT tiLN TO>HI).soAP I'N TUlE WOI.LD.
1 a fi cent Soap on tbo Market.

l'iot& tha rotailoa good profit.

wUi Dot romain on your count r Tro
a? a mplo lot.

Cosmo Biutternillk Soap Co.
84 ADAMS ST.. CHICAGO

F. \V. 11Ulit)N & C)., S le Agtits, TOR(ONTO.

BUY • • •
Thie gods that will gie )'u the est aIue for the

mn~. >s tIs inI eerv neli, but more especial Il
such odi ,\el loadiots

BR ACES
Ths you can do Ib p 1urhlaing froi *. N. Vroom, St.

Stephenl, Newv irunsw I k. lis goods are made with the

greatest care .îs to luhalt) of materal and workmanshii).

Wh1îen yotu iuv a% here indicated vou will have something
that will

MOTTLTO]bT & 00-,
10 St. Peter Strect, MONTREAL,

CORDS, TASSEILS, OHAMENIS, BARRIEl BUITONS, ETC.
Agent for Ontarlo 32 corborne Street, TORONTO

A. IL MlTCIll I 'S

RUBBERINE AND WATERPROOF LINEN
noa l, m .u i

,dte bouws whoeaeoly. L.trget anbd onuly m.ufiurçr

ofr the i.n d c rtoda.

Office and Factory: 16 Slicippard St., Tordnto, Ont

MATTHEWs, IOWERS & O....
WHOLESALE

. Men's Furnishlings
Board or Trade Buliding. . - MONT REAL

73 St. Peter St.

Letter orderS "rcciv our personal atention

SELL. I

PERRIN FRERIES et CIE. .

PERRIN'S 3I0 Q E $ ARE THE CHEAPEST.
:rS ARE PERFECTION.

VIP 7 Victoria Square, Corner st. James St.,

IM- O FLT EA I, a-

DO YOU STOCK THEM?--.

"Maltese Cross" CsM4ackilltoshcs
sold byN aui the leading wholesale huses. Will tiever grow hard.

ODORLESS, TAILC& FASHIONED, SEAMS SEWN.

- Gutta Percha &
of ST TORONTOtd.

61 AND 63 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Rubber Mfg. Co.

c . .M
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JOHN HSHER " s TH[ c TURNBULL CU19 Ltd,
O OF GALT, ONT.,

-SON & Co. MANUFACTURLeiRs OP

Full-Finished Lanbs Wool Underclothing. La-

Inported Woolens and dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in all Wool,
ftlciîio atii iveciuin. ivin s u'

'I'ailors 'Irimmings

442 and 444 JIN R A
STs JMS-r., M ONTREA L 1

N.II ~.11-1 s.dur..Te * 1 0 TORONTO
N .r . alF°Ii QUEBEC

"FITS LIXE A GLOVE.'

THOMSON'S
\ ENGL18H MADE.

. A 'Gove-Ftting. Long Valsted. TAn MAnK.

At Popular

TAC APerfecfim of Shape, Fïni and Do twity.

TWE.. FIRST MDLBAPPItOVD by th o ho o poilto world.

TWE.ItFIRT MD-L!I-SALE oVYRI 09-U MILLION PAIRS ANWWALLY.

Alargcstckofthese GOOD VALUE onscu always on hand at
JOHN MACOOTALD-

uxwAràcr Sns: w. 8. THOMSON & CO.. LIMITED. LONGON.
Smdth tyir'r4- i.nudrc ilN S (;LOVE FII1IIG,' and beaj

ourTr.ade .\ark. i. CrNn. Ne L othçta gar enuinc.

ILLER BROS. & (0. MONfIREAL

ayo itgtxl in tho
xnauactlre oif
thosu Goods

9L . .-- - u
1894

Ginghams, Zephyrs, Flannelettes, Dress
Goods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tlckings, Etc., Etc. . . . . .

-- NOW READY

,ee Samples in Wholc
sale Houses.

Robert Flaws
NIANUFA7CT'U RE2S' AGE iNT.

Rcprrcntinl EngiEglh. German. Prench, S,.I.s. unitied Statcs.
an.; ,anadian .Mjanufacturcrl.

72 BAY ST., TORONTO.

Merino and Mvedlim. Mvenls Fll Fa is i one
Unlcerwear iii all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRIOE LIST.

Worid Wido Poptlarity Tho DoUoIous Poritno.

Crab Apple Blossoms
Put u ip in 1 , ,atnd. 6

And tho colobrated -

F F Crown Lavender Saits
Aninual saciexçt Wttco ibus. END

l 0 sTHE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.

-. llBy all p.rincipat dealer, in perfumery.

KANTOPEN

HOOK AND EYE
Ask any Montreal jobber for it.

,= . « çM v' -- -

Office and Sample Room, 15 Victoria Sq., Montreal

Thomas M"ealey & Go.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAl>. AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

ON T.
OFFICE.-

24 calhaline st. iOilb.

Manufacturor&
for lte WVhoIo-
xalu Tradeo f
the following
Stantlod llies
of F'ine L.iion
Faced Collars
and Cuffe

COMET OPERA HANLAN
'76 ORO MARQUIS

MOZART CUFES, RAPHAEL,
ANCELO " 'Jair''°Cella

ANADIANOLORED
OTTON MILLS 00.

0.

0. MORRICE, SONS & CO. ACENTSN1. %TTneAI, unit TOHoNTo
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BOOKS FOR RETAILERS
Pitfalls

Of the
Dry Goods

Trade
Prie F.'aiS on thie abouve subject by pronlnit and

experieniCe( retatiers.. Neat booklet formt. senît (An I-

ceipt ofp postage prepaid.

PRICE, 10 CENTS.

Buying,
Handling
And

Selling
Of

Teas
in neat booklet formn. Prize-winning essays 9)n the

abiove uiject, written by retailers who have imade the

buying, handling and .elling of tels a special study.

_ Postage prepaid. PRICE, 25 CENTS.

THE DRY GOODS REVIEV
TORONTO

Tailors' Linen Threads

UNEQUALLED

Evenness and Strength..

IN USE FOR THE Dy THE
PAST 100 YEARS

Best Tailors
o Throughout the World

1 D AND IAKE ROBERT Hl
þEd• 0 0fdERt General Agents for Canada.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Liverpool,
Londonderry

and Monircal Mail Servicc.

.R IsN . sept. i ;,!Cpt.

p.~ ISl~ 'l(k 6 o%. 74

.\nîd weeUy dherafter.

T e steauiers of this service carr can i f e rs.

'h ln'bc o iiico ni% ii e central p i . .hcr e latmtion is féit. F.cI«ritity

1, u.. c lr ilîting the .hii. thrmiojhýoui.»f i ilIîi bdiil nt the commniid of the pawn

i . u r and mnn room " h Medetn

lI' aw i Steaicomn are hraied by .team. Steamers are depatched from ton-
tmaiâ da>igt 1. the A). t , and xil i.,. QucW ai 9 ma. on SondaAs r

Stramer' % iîh a* % dii nt ir ai Qiiekc. Rimoulj ' or ioddcr.RATES O

P'ASS5AGE: - Cabin. $ C ant oaards. acBOUrdng to location of StTroonto a .i nutnier

l. 'm orîyn t .aui), n 1e ; ail Ma i1là ."iuxi Prriieiv. clbeahç1c. Sve.slî C-xlitl,î $3.

.îoigic. S&. reinrit. sircrage in 1iro'l .rndon. (;IaZow, iteifa%!. or London-

.lrrry. e.t iowt.î ratm~ Strrage pixtii:cra arc proid matisi iciding and evr

tturmir f.,r tire voag %itiroo clirn charge.

H. & A. ALLAN, Gen. Agents, Montreal.

or H. C. BOURLIER, i King st., Toronto.

Çhadwick's
Spool Gotton

For Hand and Màachinc use.

IAS NO SUPERIOR

ASK FOR IT
Sold by Ioading jobbors.
among whom may bo mentioned;

Robinson, Little £ Co., London
W. R. Brock & Co., Toronto
Samson, Kennedy & Co., Toronto
Caldecott, Burton & Spence, Toronto
Knox, Morgan £ Co., Iamilton
R. J. WhItla N Co., Winnipeg
S. GreenshiCIds, Son & Co., Montreal
Jas. Johnston & Co., Montreal

Etc., Etc.

ENDERSON & CO.
MONTREAL



MOTTO-" We always lead; We never follow"
(REGISTERED TRADE MAEM)

SAMSON, ENNEDY &CO.
TORONTO.

Read
Our

SEE OUR

COT TONA DE-EAiLU 11FY CR"OD

Autumn

*ÊEE OU UR

UN AUN RIE-D
÷WHE÷ *

SIRTS

p.

ORDERS.
No order ° ° large that

No ordoZr 0 uwU tat o neflt
alto l~t

Circular

Issued
To-day

Samsonq KTnnedy & Co.
TOROiN TO, CANADA

Il vtrç

K, ?)ý
liblma



ohn flacdorne
& Co.

\WIIOLESALE DRY GOODS
Wouifl<tol andi
Vront atreots raut Toronto

A.15 malIclCsiCr, Enuland.

Acordial invitation to the~ Trade
to visit thedr %Warchouscs

%vien in the City.

FALL

M1. =32 wa 2d7 WOULneigofl St.

FiolTryoll, rX"
To
Trail Creek,

a c
Their
brvelers
Travel
Throngh
The
Trade
Territory

303,4and 36 Front St.

DeptirtmefltS
/ iiens-- anid Staph:s*., Silks and Dress ods,

Carpe:ts and I-oust± Furiiishings, Gelits' Furnishings

and Haberdashery, Woollens and Tailors' Triminings.

or

111E GREAT ASSORIING lIQUSE 0F IHE DOMINION

JIohn
Iacdonald
& Co's
Volley
lakes

âome
lu
lauy
larkets


